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SET TONIGHT

Cancer Drive 
Has Dual Aim 
in Soliciting

When your domteO rings this evening, the per
son at your door probably will be one who has 
volunteered tm* time in the cause of the 1967 Can
cer Crusade.

She will be asking not only for a check, to help 
finance the campaign against cancer, but also 
that you lend a hand in research purposes directed 
toward the same end.

Cancer's Warning Signals

FIGHT 
CANCER 
WITH A 

CHECKUP 
AND A 
CHECK

Along with a request for financial help, the vol
unteers will leave a brochure on “Cancer’s Warn

ing Signals,** with the hope that 
all persons will read these, take 
heed, and keep the printed pre
cautions in a Wndy place as a 
regular reminder.

Also to be left at each house
hold wiU be a simple survev 
card (which the respondent wiu 
be asked to comidete and mail 

In). This Is a simple questionnaire type which 
does not pry into ĵ rsonal affairs, but seeks to 
get nationwide Information on such things as reg
ular checkups, and normal health safegiuuds.

Pull Attention

The public is asked to give full attention to these 
subjects, u  well as to give the Cancer Fund a 
boost with a contribution.

Howard (bounty this year is after an |8,000 goal. 
Some of this money has been raised by advance 
sifts and through business solicitation, but the 
bulk of the money will be sought In the reslden- 
dal canvass.

Mrs. Joe A. Moss heads the general (Crusade, 
while tonight’s volunteer effort is directed by Mrs. 
Ralph Caton and Mrs. Bob Galbraith.

AAajor Share Of Funds

Research into the causes and treatment of can
cer will once more take the major share of funds 
raised in the (Tnisade.

The Texas goal is 92 mllilon. A total of tl per 
cent of funds raised last year—ISf/Jll—Is being 
spent fbr research this year, indudlng grants to 
tnvestigators in Texas boepitals and medical 
schools. Areas under investigation by American 
Cancer Society grantees include the relatioa of vi- 
nises to cancer, irradiation therapy, chemotherapy 
(treatment by dnip), basic molecular reaearch, 
and use of new diagnostic toob.

AAa|or Allocation

The second major allocation of funds wu It per 
cant to public education. This |U7Jlt supplied free 
fOins. pamphlets, exhibits and posters for all Tex
ans thraugn school, cburch and dvic groups and 
on d i^ y  at topping cenlan and convention 
dias. A new procram in the public educatioa ef
fort was the developinent of a fleet of Cancer Mo- 
fafla Van Exhibits, small trucks which contain 
moving exhibits on smoking and lung cancer, and 
on other major kinds of cancer.

Service to cancer patients by volunteers of the 
Amciicsn Cancer Society uaad II per cent of the 
fnads this year. The |248.iU porchaaed dreadngs, 
sickroom supplies and loan cloaet Itema which are 
aB atven to cancer patients upon authoriatlon by 
a physician. Votuntecn also provided transporta- 
tkm and a range of other services to cancer pa- 
tieats and their families.

Lafnst Dnvnlopmnnts

Keeping the medical proiessloa Informed of the 
lalast deveiopmeau In cancer treatment required 
a program uatag 14 per cent of funds raised — 
n s .in  Films, spenkars, meetings and tumor clin
ics for phystdaas, narses, dentlalj and tcchni- 
daas. as weO at Research FcDowships, are pro- 
vfclsd by the ACS.

Coppolino Bid Lost
NAPLES Fte. (AP) -  Dr. Carl CoppoUao‘s law- 

yare lost a bid to bring hit first degree rnarder 
trtnl to a quick end today when Ctmth Court 
Jadga Lynn SOvei 
moay

The defense had argued that the testimony of

Lynn SOvertooth refused to throw out testi- 
or the prosecution’s star whneea.

Dra. Milton Helpern and Charles J. Uihberger of 
the New York Medical Examiner’s office waa based 
on hearsay and was InadmlasSble.

Coppollno't lawyers did win one point when the 
conn rejected an effort by the state to tatroduce 
hypodermic needlea of vartoos staea as evidence

Coppolino, M-ycar-old anesthesMogiat, is on trial 
in the death of hla first wife. Carmala, la IMA. 
The state says Coppolino gave her a fhlal injec- 
tloa of sucdnylcbMlne, a muscle rriazing drug, to 
clear tha way for hla marriage to a wealthy dl-
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Senators Snag 
Election Law 
Revision Bill
AUSTIN (AP) -  Senators, 

apparently a bit leery of a bill 
revising the election code, re
jected an attempt today to lulng 
the proposal to a vote.

A motion to suspend the rules 
and take up the bill got a U-11 
majority, but was not enou^ 
since a two-thirds vote, or Zl, 
was needed.

Sen. Tom Creighton of Mineral 
Wells, the sponsor, handled doz
ens of questions on proposed 
changes in the code and assured 
senators that It, “ in no way, 
restricts voting.”

MONEY, HONEY
Angered by tte Senate’s refus

al to take up the bill, (>e^ton 
was asked why senators had 
blocked the measure, and be re
plied: “ Money. I’m afraid mon
ey is behind it. It’s these elec
tronic voting machine compa
nies that’s behind all this.

*‘But I ’m going to pass that 
bill if I have to Hlr th i^  up.”

A provision in (haighton’s bill 
provides for electronic voting, 
and he said the provlsioo eras 
broad enough to indude any 
type (4 electronic data process
ing machine.

DO-OR-DIE
The election law revision bill 

resulted from a summer-long 
study by a special election law 
study committee and was first 
up on the Senate calendar.

The le^Iature’s hottest issue, 
sale of Uquor by the drink, had 
k do-or-die date with the House 
Revenue and Taxatioa Commit
tee today, and wu expected to 
be sent to the floor for full 
debate.

ATTEimON
The 2:M p.m. sestioB of the 

House T'u Committee attracted 
ao much attflotioa becansa of 
weekend compromiae over 
the governor’s plan to legalize 
sale of Uquor bv the drink then 
tax the cocktaib to the tuM of 
119 mUlioa la naw rtveaue.

The bUl wu heard by the 
House Tax Committaa several 
weeks ago and hu been In a 
Rubcommlttae ever since. Late 
Monday. Rep. Bco AtwcO, Dal
las, chalrmaa of the subcomratt- 
tee and of the enttre tax com
mittee. uid the fuQ committee 
woeld act cm the subcommittee's 
leconuDsodatloa.

LOCAL OPTION
House qxmsors of the bin. 

Reps. Dick McKiuack and John 
Field, both of DaOaa, said they 
expected the measure to be rec- 
onuneoded by the subcommittee 
tad approved by the fuD com
mittee la much the nme form 
u  originally asked by the gov- 
creor.

However, McKisack sad 
Fields said the governor hu 
agreed to u  amendment that 
win be offered during floor de
bate and ii expected to remove 
mock of the oppofritioa. The 
amendmaat would make lapUI- 
zatioa i f  Uqaor hy tha drink poa- 
sible only after voteri la a pre- 
ckKt or county had a ckaace to 
expreu themselves oa the tseae 
In a local optioa electloo. 

MIXED DRINKS
As the admlnlatratioo’s biD 

wu first Introduced It would 
have made mixed drinks luto- 
msUcally legal in about US 
couatlu or parU of countiu 
where the sale of akoboUc bav- 
eragee for oa pramiu couamp- 
tion is now legaL Opponents 
claimed this provision would not 
give resldenU of ths 122 countiu 
a chance to deckle for them- 
selvu tf they want mixed drinks 
In their honietown areu.

More Freedom In Using 
Oral Confessions Nixed
Retirement 
Age Lowered 
By Senators
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Senate hu voted to lower the 
Social Securitv retirement age 
to 60 for eligible workers wilUng 
to swap fiul-scale benefits for 
five yurs of leisure. But some 
senators view the measure u  a 
tactical move In a separate bat
tle.

Passed 95 to 28 Monday wu 
an amendment by Sen. Robert 
C. Byrd, D-W.Va., that would

Sve those who retire at 60 about 
per cent of the beneftts they 

would get if they kept working 
until age 69.

The Byrd amendment wu 
tacked onto the administration's 
bill to restore nujor business 
Ux Incentives.

PAY DEBATE
Pending u  the debate on the 

tax bill resumes today Is action 
on a proposed amendment to 
boost Social Security benefits $4 
billion a year, raising the mini
mum monthly payment from 
$44 to |7D.

Some senators uw ia the coo- 
Unuing flood of antendmeats to 
the tax bin cebou of last week’s 
bitter battle over the presiden
tial clectJoa campaign fUunc- 
tng law.

Opponents of the campaign 
law pushed through an amend
ment to the Ux bill repealing 
the financing pUn. But Sen. 
RusuO B. L ^ .  D-La.. author 
ef the election financing mau- 
era and floor manager for the 
Ux bill, pledged a fight to over- 
como the repealre. -

BILL LOADED 
PoM of the finance law be

lieve its beckers are trying to 
load the Ux bill dowa with rid
ers la bopn ft might be easier 
to kill an the amendments when 
the bin gou to a Senate-House 
conference coramitlee. Tbe 
House passed the Ux bin with 
little debate but this is the third 
week of Senate considenition of 
tbe moasora.

Byrd’s amendment to lower 
the Social Security retirement 
age hu cleared the Senate 
twice before Tbe Haase always 
hu rejected it in conference. 

HIRE SOUGHT 
Widows are the only category 

' Ible for age M retire
women and men 

may retire at 8  with redaced 
payments

Sen. John J. Williams. R-Del.. 
a co-aatbor of the election fl- 
undng repeater, arged rejK- 
Uon of BynTs amendment. But 
Long suppotlad Byrd.

The |4-binion Soda] Security 
tacrease amendment Is spon
sored by Sen. Winston L  Prou- 
ty. R-Vl.

It would increase sD monthly 
checks, although persons re- 
cetvlag smaller benefiu would 
R t proportionately larger 
boosU. The Ills  maximum ben
efit under present law would 
rise only to tlN.70 a month.

\ V

Twister Victim
A pet dog sUads watch ever Us auster, Jeseph 
Deaaelly, M. ef Deblla. Oat. aheet IN  aiites 
west ef ToraaU. DuaHh', lajared la the rel- 
lapse ef Us bare darlag a rare teraade Meaday 
afteraeea, later dted. The Uraada swept teU

the area rtpptag sp trees, biewiag sway a bare 
sad rartwheekag a enr iaU tbe tide ef a heaae.' 
DeaaeHy was Uie n Iv fatality lUrtbaled U the 
freak wiads

IS the N iv niumy it 
. (AP WlkKPH(lTO)

Bids Asked For New 
Federal Building Here
The post office construction 

project, in the mill for the peri 
three yean, appeared beaded 
for the homestretch Tuesday.

Bids are being advertised to
day with a June 8 opening date 
for the 98M.MI iob. accordtng 
to telegrams received from R^p. 
Omar Burleson and Sen John 
Tower.

Plau have been completed 
here by Olen L. Puckett, archi
tect for the project Tbeee 
have, been turned over to the 
General Services Administra
tion. design and construction 
dhrislon. 819 Taylor St.. Fort 
Worth, where contracton may 
jecure copies.

The projected buUdtng. to be 
located on tbe block between 
Main and Runnels and Fifth and 
Sixth, will face on Main Street 
and win be located ID feet from 
the north and 24 feet from the 
west linn of the properly. The 
structure itself win be 142 by 
1S7 feet, and tbe reroaincter of 
tbe area wffl be given over to 
a 21-fbot loading dock, maneu
vering space, employe and pub
ic parting, and a small qiol fbr 
beautiflcatioo.

The i^nt will he concreU 
frame with brick nnlsh with 
granite and Umestooe trim; two 
stories with a pert basement. 
TTie entire ground floor will be 
given over to the poH office. 
This will conUin space for ele
vator, aervice and lock box lob- 
U u  (tbe service lobby can ho 
dosed off at night): offices far 
the posttt»a.Mer, recepUonlst. ah- 
ateUnl post master, superintend

ent of mails, teapector, store
rooms. men’s locker, restrooms, 
women's locker room, store
room, lunchroom, mail vesti
bule. custodial space, and of 
course the general workroom 
area. This embraces around 18,- 
IN  square feet.

The Moood floor would con
tain officea for seven agencies, 
among them agricultural groups, 
tbe Armed Services. Ovfi Serv
ice. General Scnrice Adminis
tration, Internal Revenue Serv

ice, HEW (health, education, 
welfare). Selective Service, 
buildlag superintendent, rest
rooms, elevator.

The building «UI have elec
tric air coodKioning and gas 
heat The etectrtc distribution 
system will be underground.

White there has been some 
speculation of more mace for 
postal and federal office pur
poses for several yean, the first 
weak came March 7. 1962,

(See BIDS. Pg. 6. CeL 7)

Stanton To Vote 
On Water Supply
STANTON — The Stanton City 

Council has set May 16 as the 
date for an election on the 
ctiv’f  water supply

One referendum will be on 
whether to authorize a contract 
with the Colorado River Muni- 
ĉ mJ Water District to furnish 
Stamon’s water requirements up 
to 2.MI.IN gallons per day. The 
other will be on bonds to fi- 
nance a pipeline and filtration 
plant.

The bond proposal Is for a 
total of t225.MI, said Mayor S 
W. Wheeler, of which 9229.IM 
will be in the form of revenue 
bonds and tbe remaining tlM.-

IH  in general obUgatioa bonds.
The total IS baaed on esti

mates by Roy Crirn. who it the 
city's consulting enguteer. In
cluded are about six mites of 
pipeline, possibly 12-inch dimen
sion. and a filtration ptent capa
ble af handling Stanton's max
imum 'requirements.

If voters approve the contract, 
which previously got the unani
mous blessing ^  the city coun
cil, and If they also approve 
the financing, plans will imme
diately be pushed into the work
ing stage BO that an early invita
tion on bids may be set, said 
Mavor Wheeler.

tr--i r

DON'T OGLE!

Spring Practice Starts
NEW YORK (AP) -  Il’i  

moltlnf SMaon fbr both birds 
and girls and,so the American 
Society of Girl Watchers Issuedsociety Of 
guidelines 
members.

today fbr its i,l

They are:
Donl Ogle.
When patting a girl going the 

same direction, don't turn tbe 
bead around and stare.

Don't use binoculars — except 
St races.

Don't whistle, pinch, whisper 
or commit any other overt act.

Maintain eye-ball control at 
all times.

PARADISE
“We don't have any particular 

season,”  said Don Moars of 
Eastchoster, N.Y., founder of 
tbe aoctety. ” In fact, some of 
our best card-carTylH| mem- 
beri think ski pants bi Vermont 
are sexier than bikinis In Miami 
or miniskirts la Loa Angetes.

“But this Is the morani sea
son when Uw gtrla an tan  off 
their heavy over clothing and 
got cloosr to nature. Oar spring 
season starts tha middte of

Ami. At tl 
-between 42nd Street and On- 
tral Park ~  becomea the girl 
watchers’ p a r a d i s e  of the 
world.”

GIRLS MORE FUN
The society started a.s a gag 

out of the head of Sauers and 
grew into an institution.

Sauer, 44, father of five, wa.s 
sitting around at lunch with 
some Madison Avenue m Is 
about 10 years ago and a hip
swinging mli» ssvung by the 
window. Sauers was suddenly 
struck with an idea.

“ Bird-watchers have their 
own organisation — the Audu
bon Soriety. I suggested there 
are more girt watchers than 
bird watebera. Glrla are more 
fun to watch. They aB agreed."

LUSH QUARTERS
The aoctety now occupies 

quite lush, tour-sUMy headquar
ters on 18th Street Just off Park 
Avenue. It hM membera In 491 
states and several foreign coun- 
triaa. *

It has i f  own guide book, au

thored by Sauers; its own theme 
song. “ Music to Watch Girls 
By.̂ ’ a popular ditty used by a 
soft drink firm; a lapel pin. Just 
like tbe Elks, and a nine-article 
constitution.

GREAT SPORT '
The society is an affiliate of 

the Professional .Sports Manage
ment Corp. “After all. there Ls 
no greater sport than girl 
watching,”  says the current 
n^ident. Ray Baur, 41. of 
Westport, Conn., father of six.

Sauers says the purpose of the 
organlatlon Is to improve the 
clttnate of girl watching.

“ A survey shows that the 
girls, IN  per cent of them, Uke 
to be watched,”  Uw founder 
added.

Sauers said one of Uw rules is 
not to watch girls in restau
rants. “That's Uke watching 
bird.s in a soo,” he said. "They 
should be watched In their natu
ral habitat — walking on Uw 
■treets."

c' ■■ K
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Seasonal Eyestrain
Sartag If Qw moNteg seasaa when tbe glrla take off tbetr heavy 
ever etoUttag aad get rieaer to aatare. So saya Daa Saaert of 
BaateheWer. N.Y., faaader af Ute AaMVieaa Sertety a( Girt 
Wairhers. The saetety*s ataH, ao aaa teteadrd. are d»atete^y 
AMartated Preaa cartMatet lare EIrft. (AP WIREPHOTO 
CARHiON) I

House Panel 
Axes Criminal 
Code Change
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Hou.se 

Criminal Jurisprudence Commit
tee rejected today attempts to 
give police officers and prosecu
tors more freedom in using oral 
confessioas.

The committee met at 7;.16 
a m,, to resume its review of 
a subcommittee's recommended 
chan^ in the 1965 Code of 
Criminal Procedure but had not 
finished when the House con
vened at 10 a m.

It appeared the committee 
would not be able to take a final 
vote on the measure today.

WARNING
The subcommittee bill allows 

the use of oral confessions only 
If made in the presence of an 
examining court, reduced to 
writing and signed by Uw sus
pect or if they lead officers to 
material confessions.

Rep. C. A. Davis, Hoaston, 
tried to anwnd the measure to 
allow oral confessions about any 
matter after a warniiw of the 
stLspect's rights. 'The officer tak
ing Uw statement would have to 
reduce it to writing and file It 
within 24 hours with the cterk 
of the county or district court 
having Jurisdiction over the 
case. The statement would have 
been a matter of public record, 
subject to perusal by reporters.

124 VOTE
Rep. Bob Armstrong. Au-stin, 

offer^ but later withdrew an 
anwndBeat stmilar to Davis* 
wtthoiit Uw lequhefnent that Uw 
sUtenwfit be reduced to wriUng 
and filed.

But Uw committee approved 
Uw subcommittee version, which 
In almost identical to Texas law 
before Uw IW  code, 124.

Armstrong and Shannon ex
plained the measure sectioa 1  ̂
section Monday afternoon and 
today.

Tbe proposed changes are 
aimed at meeting most of Ow 
objectiotts of law enforcement 
officiate to Uw 1965 code.

IMMEDI.4TELY 
Lewte Berry, execuUve direc

tor of the Texas Law Enforce
ment LegislaUve ConneU. said 
he approves of most changes in 
the bill but thinks the confession 
proviaian should be stronger. He 
said be favored Armstrong's 
amendment.

The seveu-nun subcommit
tee’s proposed bUl inchides 
changes in the law on coufes- 
skma. warnings by magistrates, 
arrest warrants, identifleation of 
witnesaes to crimes, arrests of 
suspicious persons and aaaess- 
nwnt of punishment.

One change requested by the 
law enforccmeiit associations 
says a person who is arrested 
must be taken before a magis
trate “without unneces.sarv de
lay” rather than “ Immediately'* 
as required bv Uw 1965 code.

%'OTED DOWN 
Armstrong explained that 

since federal courts have al
ready written on Uw new lan
guage as part of federal pro
cedure. this win save police the 
problem of getting the provi
sion interpreted.

Rep. Renal Rosson. Snyder, 
wanted “ forthright”  added, but 
was voted down 5-16.

AnoUwr change allows police
men to arrest without a warrant 
persons “ found in auspiciou.s 
places and under circumstances 
which reasonably show that 
such persons have been guilty of 
some fekmy or breach of the 
peace, or threaten, or are about 
to commit some offea-w 
against the laws.”

‘MIRANDA* RtXE 
Shannon said sonw cities al

ready have such provisions In 
local tews, but this should be 
made statewide.

Another provision te designed 
to require magistntes to warn 
an accused of all his rights, as 
spelled out in Uw U. S. Supreme 
Court’s “ Miranda” decision.

Rotcoff Truck Drivtr 
KilUd Neor Ed«n
SAN ANGELO (APV-A truck 

driver from Roscoe, near 
Sweetwater, was kilted around 
midiilght when hte heavy vchicto 
aad a car collided N  iniiea aouth 
of San Angelo near Edm.

Tbe vicUm waa Lloyd S. Sum- 
mara, Q.

i
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TEXANS AT WAR

Mesquite's Murphy 
Gets Morphine Shot

Plant Blast 
Bums Woman

war

ay Tm AsmcMM PnM
Claude Murphy, a Texan a» 

from Mesquite, and his 
equad went looking for Viet 
Cong, yfhtxi they reached a rice 
paddy dike, an indefensible po*

JOYE REDMAN 
Reanels Uhrariaa

SENNETH ROACH 
HCJC IBtraiiaa

Rirra BEASLEY 
GelM Ubrartaa

Little-Known Librarians 
Given Publicity This W eek
Friends of the libraries of the 

dty and county, calling atten
tion to the Tenth Annual ob
servance of National Library 
week in Texas, are interested in 
pubUcixing the librarians of cer
tain acbools and agencies who 
are not widely known to the gen
eral public.

Shown above are three of the 
doien or more persons m this

Speck Near 
'Hot' Seat
CHICAGO (AP) -  Richard 

Speck, convicted Saturday of 
mnrdaring eight nnraes. was 
confined today fai the Cook 
County Jail n  feet from the 
eleotrK chair from which his 
attorney hopes to save him.

Spack was returned to a max- 
imam ncnrity caQ after a 160- 
mila ride to Okago from Peor
ia. ni., Monday. His trial was 
haard ia Peoria oa a 
piaa that )nrors from Chicago, 
where the eight young women 
were knifed and strancled July 
H  would bt prejudiced against 
Spack.

A lory of seven men and five 
wocnee convicted him Sativday 
in Peoria and recommended 
caecntioa.

Gerald W. Gatty, puhUe de- 
Ihoder at Cook Coua^ who rep- 
reaenta Spack. is preparing 
written arguments for a new 
trial to be preaeeted to Judge 
Herbert C. n a d n  May U.

H a aew trial is not 
Gatty ptane to ask that 
hear from etz psychiatrists be
fore sentencing Speck. One of 
the peychiatrists. Dr. Marvin 
Ziporya. aHigned to the comity 
^  has already said ha be- 
brWs Spack was tcnporvily 
inaaat from tht cffocts of d n p  
and alcohol at the time of the

community whose full time oc- 
cupatioo Is operating a library.

Runnels Junior High School’s 
librarian is Miss Joye Redman. 
The Runnels library is on the 
third floor of the school. It has 
more than l.iOO books in its 
stacks and is heavily used by y*' 
the Runnels students. Miss Red- m 
man, formeriy an assistant at 
the high schooL was moved to 
her present port at mid-term 
The library will continue, ac- 
cordiag to Roscoe Newell, prin
cipal of the achooL in Iti prea- 
ent location despite extensive 
rebuilding plans for Runnels.

Kenneth Roach. Ubrarlan for 
Howard County Junior College, 
and hit staff are looking forward 
to moving Into their new library 
builidiiM sometime in the 
month. The new building will of
fer much additional room and af
ford even wider eraansioo of the 

I tlian hai

Uon, but there is no relief 
rtght. Miss Ruth Beasley, t 
Goliad librarian, said that she 
has I.MO books on the shelves 
and that a nnerous library 
budnt makes it possible to ex
pand the number of books each 

ar. Miss Beasley is a veteran 
the school library service 

She was at Runnels Junior H ^  
School before Goliad was b i^  

moved to the aew Jialor 
h i^  achool when it was put in 
operatkn.

NtUonal Library Week In 
Howard County has been offi
cially proclaim^ by the mayor, 
who has followed the lead of the 
presideat and the Texas gov:er- 
nor.

The week has a doal theme 
this year—“Explore Inner Space 
-Read”  and “ Reading '  
What’s Happening.’*

Ubrary facilities than has been 
tts part history. The library now 
has more than 19.M0 volumes on 
its shrives. The practice has 
been to add from 1,MI to l , l l l  
books a year to the lists. When
the new library facility la op
ened. this may be increased to 
more than l.M  books a year.

The HCJC library, in addlUoa 
to serving the students, is also 
available to the general public 
It features a graat maay vol- 
ames for' research study not 
found In other libraries of the 
dty.

hrary is sufferiag
Junior High School B- 

t  from

Volunteers To 
Be Honored

By CYNTHU LOWRY
Aiiianx mw rv-amt* wrt
NEW YORK (AP) — '

Joey Bishop Show,’* praahM 
over by a very nervous host, 
took off in a shaky, thoconghlF 
disorganized style on ABC Mon
day night

It probaUy win nettle down 
ultimately and assume soma of 
the smooth operation of tts pro
totype, the long-pUylng **To- 
ni^t Show”  on N ^  — that is, 
if Joey ever stops thanking peo
ple for coming to see him.

The 90-minute late 
show is a frank copy of lU N 

everything.

s^on, they found them.
We were right out in the 
n,*’ says Lance Cpl. Murphy, 
“We tried to find cover, tmt 

there was none to find 
He was wounded In the wrirt 

and shoulder, and bullets were 
popping all around him and Us 
niM squad members.

ARM NUMB 
After IS minutes almost at the 

mercy of the Viet Cong fire, “we 
finally got a machine gun set 
up, and the enemy started puU- 
M  back.**

His right arm was numb dur- 
] ng the battle, “but it was hurt
ing by the time I boarded the 
hwcopter. They gave me a shot 
of m arine for It.**

His outfit, part of the Srd Bn. 
5th Marines, was searching for 

battalion of Viet Cong last 
January about 12 miles north
west of Phu Bai, and he beUeves 
the enemy that fired on him was 
of that battalion.

FOUR HIT
*'We had crossed a bunch of 

rice paddies and a bridge over 
were Just past 

the river when they opened up 
with rifles, machine guns anc 
mortars. Four of ui were Ut 
immediately.’’

The machine gun provided

MARSHALL, Tex. (AP) -  In
vestigators sifted wreckage to
day seeking the cause of an ax< 
itosion that damaged a buHd- 
ng at the Longhorn Army Am-
munttiofi Plant and critically tion.

Mrs. JFK Rents 
House In Ireland
DUBLIN (AP) — MaJ. Choi- 

roeley Harrison, London stock
broker and retired Royal 
Marine! officer, has confirmed 
ha is renting a house he owns to 
Irelaiul to Bfrs. John F. Kenne
dy and some friends for a vaca

CORDOVA, Ala. (AP)-Mr8. 
J.A. Hycbe went fishing to cele
brate her lOOtb birthday but 
cau^t nothing. “ I never had no 
Uck on Monday,”  she said. 
But rm a great one to catch 

when thiqr’re a-Wtlng.”

competition in 
eluding tts faults.

COMMERCML 
Bishop Is installed behind the

cover for the corpsmen to apply
allec

bomed a woman worker.
The victiin. Mrs. Helen Chad

wick of Marshall, SI. was the 
tmly employe working to a con
struction bay at the jriant when 
the qxplosion rocked the build
ing. 'she was in very critical 
condition at a Marshall hoapi 
tal today with burns over IS per 
cent of her body.

A spokesman estimated $50,- 
1100 damage in the explosion and 
be. Damage was confined to 
one building. The explosion ap
parently was set off in a bay 
vhere ignition components for 

hand-held signal flares are pro
duced.

The fire and explosion hap- 
)ened at the Lone Star Army 
Anununitlon Plant near Texar
kana, Tex., Feb. 15, killing 11 
ersons and Injuring 15. iGmy 
,L Cot Royce P. Larned, com

mander of the Longhorn plant, 
headed the Army team of In 
vestlgators probl^ the Texar
kana blast.

The plant here, with head- 
martera to neaity Karnack, 
'rex. manufactures a variety of 
flares and other lighting items 
used by the Armed Forces In 
Vietnam.

Mrs. Kennedy, her children, 
Caroline and John, ind several 
relatives and friends are ex
pected to arrive at Woodstown 
House, In Woodstown, Cotmty 
Waterford, In June.

Hanisoo said ha is renting the 
house for six weeks from mid- 
June. The Kennedys are not ex 
pected to stay the full time, 
Harrtom said.

Artn't W# All

How To Hold ___
FALSETEETH

Moro Firmly lo Floco
Do four telM tM tb a n n ^  and ambarraMi br aUppIng. d i^ M  or

blind whan jon aat, laufb 
Juat iprlnkla a.UtUo FASTBWTH on
your p^ateaTl* irtttbe# (B o a ^ d )

.wdw holds «alao tooth noroarmly
and mora comfoatrtnr. So 
doeoy, paaty taau or tartly. Poaa not 
Sour; “plat# odor, Ur^thrBoeoy,
■our. I----------- ----- —  . . . .
DMituiaa that at aro aaaontM to 
haalth. Bat your  dontlot rofulariy.
Oat P A S TS n n i at aU drug oouawrt.

Hidalgo County 
Grants Okayed

-  TheW.ASHINGTON (AP)
Office of Economic 
said Monday It has appro 
grants totallite $272,500 to the 
City - County Econoniic Develop
ment Corp., Edinburg, Tax., to 
finance Head Start pre-acbool 
training programs for 1,431 chil 
dren throughout Hidalgo County.

traditional desk with the

ffrrt aid. and the Marines ca 
for artillery support, which rout
ed the Viet Cons. Murphy ia re
covering at the U.S. Naval Hos-

Llke his East Coast rival, be

the nartattal at Corpus 
his

Christi.

Hungarians Draw 
Death Sentences

keeps fishing behind his chair to 
produr

cooges-

Enrollment 
Given Boost

t granted.
Hk  conn

hopes itetigattog testt- 
meoy may Wad to a

Getty
lednction In 

the sentence. DBnati law allows 
the trial Jadgs to act asidt alwas 
jagr’s recommendation of danlhjtwo.

Impose ■ prieoa

Subatantial gains at three el 
^«;^|cfDentary schoote and modest 

kwses in the ancoadsry levei 
corabtaed to give Big Spring 
school enroOment a s ^ t  boost 
for the week. The 7,9a figure 
on April 14 was m seven for the 
week, end only 57 nnder a year 
ago. CoOege HeiaMs Etemen 
tary School gained nine pupils 
during the week. Moes Elemen- 
taryflve. and Airport three. Six 
rtementary echoots were static 
and threa lost only ons each 

tha ascendary Wvel. 
steady, Rnnneb d 
and senior high

Fifty Wert Texans who served 
as presidents of statewide vol
antary associations will be bon 
or goerts at the 49th annual 
Wert Texas Chamber of Cona- 
merce banquet te Del Rio Moo- 
day eventaf. April M 

Joha Ben Shepperd, Oiteaa. 
president of the WTCC, said 
“West Texas ts fortunate that a 
large percentage of the state- 

de %'oluDtary organtzattont 
are ted by such competent peo
ple from this area 

.Special badges, an honor ta
ble at the b a w ^  and leader 
ship awards will be a part of 
the recofnitian program. W. 0. 
Shafer, Messa, prmident of the 
Texas Bar Assodattoe. w i l l  
give the response for the men 
prestdents and Mrs. B. F. Seay, 
Andrews, president of (he Texas 
Federation of Women’!  Clnbs. 
win respond for the women pren- 
Idents.

BanquM speaks Monde 
ning will be Dr. 
a native Texan 
tfons specialist 
New Yort.

uce an endless assortment 
of products. The oommercisls 
continually interrupted the 
show. I counted 10 daring the 
first 1$ mtnntes.

The first promm rttould have 
provided considerably more en 
tertslnment than tt did. Gov 
Jlonsld Reagan was tha -firat 
celebrttv gunt Since neither be 
nor Bishop seemed prepared 
was a long confrontatloo brokaa 
by awkward panaes.

Bishop moved Into tha au
dience and tntioduced a few 
crietelties and his wife. Debbie 
Reynolds turned up and de
scribed bar work as a Gtrt Scout 
leader but was snapped off 

when she started to do 
amusing impressions of 
Danay 'nomas was ia his 
reverent, patriotic and 

humble form.
*SIDE KICK’

BirtMp’s “side kick’’ is a Den 
nls Day-iah toil of feOow named 
Regli PhUbin. “Ttat’s Graek 
for Hu^ Downs,”  said BiAop. 
He aaemad to have little to do 
except take abust from the 
comedlaa.

It was a pretty awful 
begtaniag

Grovtr Clgvgldnd'i 
Son Is Condidott

BUDAPEST (AP) -  Three 
Hungarians were sentenced to 
death and 16 others to long pria- 

terms today after a courton

BALTIMORE. Md. (AP) -  
Preeident Grover Cleveland’s 
ana, Richard F. Cleveland, a 
year-old Baltimore lawyer, has 
filed as a candidate for delegate 
to the convention that will re
write Maryland’s IN-yaar-old 
constitutloB.

Cleveland graduated from 
Princeton Universt^ and stud 
ted law at Harvard.

A total of 142 penoos will be 
elected Jana 12 to the convnn 
tion which win start Sept 12.

idav afu 
found them guilty of murdering 
soma 25* Jews and Communists 
during World War H.

Tha death santeocea were giv 
en to Lajoa KroeasL M, Lajos 
Nemeth, 41. and Alajos Sander, 
41.

Tha state proancutor bad 
asked for nine death sentences 
after a three-moath trial In 
which hundreds of 
were heard.

‘ Alittlu
gets a long way at

Bamuy Toland 
Volkswagaii 

Aufh.
Sales ft Survka

2114 W. Ird AM t-lW

NEURITIS CAUSES
By HALYARD T. HANSEN, D.C.

Neuritis is ooalTha nerve sbesth or aauroltm- 
of the most paia> nm may squeeze the ansitiva 

nerve flbera and form adha- 
This win aggravate tha 

neuritis and develop in a chron
ic stage. Blowa, falla, cooto-

ful and 
wrnci

nerve
Uiw experi- 
I mown to

mankind .  The
is boring sioiis and long txposnri to cold

and stabblag .
The victim 1a na- The spine should be checked

meam
of power and feeling.

A local inflammatioa of a 
nerve ts called simple neuritis
It is localized in one spot and 
is naually caused bv preenre 
oo a nerve at a point of exit 
from the spina. Preaeure on a 
nerve near the surface of the 

wltaessee bqdy, such as the shoukler or 
win result ia numbaeee

Seven defendants 
tenced to II  years tai 
Nine others received 
from eight to 14 years.

able to get aayi 
rest or sleep, nerve affected.
E v e r y  moment This prominent local burinees- 

Thera Is loas'tnaa comes to the office every 
once in a while when he has 

wrong and this time 
ha brouA In a shoulder which 
had bothered him for some 
time . . . examination found 
the offendiag nerve and cor
rect pressure relieved the pa la 
and freed tha arm almost Im
mediately. No. SMI.

l a ~ n S i t o i i d f f e ‘% J ? * H a 2 «* a ^
ma- and tiagUng. practlc (ante acrom from Plg-

prteon l Repeated constriction and fly Wiggly, IIM Eteventh Place, 
tenns peetsara may result la Inflara- AM l9 l4 . Next arilclt next 

Imatioa of the affected nerve. iTnaaday. —Adv.

win result in a similar wa;
ii;

aU cases u  it is actually a

stars.

I FUNDS FOR
Family Income 
Catma Taxes ° 
RaUrmnnwt In con i^  
EMncalfaMUd Plana

Take aidvantage of
FREE WIRING INSTALLATION
offerecJ by dealers now

iAt Goliad

mmi aeniur luw*
‘Spadal edneation was off erne.

Thn Big Spring 

Hm^ald
S o a O o v

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN lanaa, « «  mmmu, ma ran

mart a«Mae Mi aOMi W !*•
n ii MaMk M  ran OM

B T  C M A R L B  M . G O R E M  
te Mn at no omh* raran 
I M  TBiacrabla.  Marih

A K R T t
V t t
« A Q 4
A Q J I f

WEST EAST 
A t t S  A4S
CKTSS t p q t f i
OJMSSt ARMS 
4 4  A R M S

SOUTH
A a j m s
V A J »
OT
AAS ISS

Nwlh Erat Seute Wert
1 4  Pms 1 4  Paw
S A Paoe S O Pam
4 A PsM • A Pam
Pam PaM

Openiaf lead: Jack of 0 
A deleoder’a apparently 

‘ InnocuouB’* s m a l l  trump 
the key te tha

ar failure ef South’s 
rtz apade osntract 

Whm North raised South’s 
era spade re^onw. the latter 
was nlsrted to slam proa- 
pacta Aldw tha Bormal pro- 
oadura wudd be to Jump te 
chAa at this point. South 

' Ibnt more infonna-

in tha suit wonld be requirad 
la land tin slam.

He tested the trrmp wait 
fret by leadiag to the nee of 
Bpedse and ba^ te dansmy's 
m an, MB an hands fsOswed. 
^ r id b  qossn was prt tfara

14 V or RM MMP-

Eart’a dadsiao to (
with the kiag wai 
able even tho he la akteMtely 
amarii of wtanint n trick in 
(ha 8bR with tha ton. Observe 
that hs caa play the Ung Just 
as conventenUy oa the next 
round U declarer continusa 
with the jack.

Sooth was te hiahand with 
the ace of cldba and he led 
back tha mh—purposaiy m  
fratoiag from drawtag the 
lart trump. Ha had Utils to 
foot by ttto manauw for, if 
tin dubs do not dtvidn 
evenly, tbn aiam cannot bn

YOUR

FRIEND

FOR

LIFE

WALTER STROUP, CX.U. 
711 Srett AH 7-11211
^ '  —  ra p re e a a tio e

M rHBSTQii m  L.13 M

tton ixtrtu he fortheomina U 
he a ahapie forcing 
reUd of three heerta-a new 
ank. Tba club retea cenid 
niMuys bahald la rasarve.

Whni North jumped dtract- 
|y te pmn la spate. South 
preoanled . witiMMt further 
ndetoanuRMam.

Wert made the netmal 
feed ef the jedc af

trick. Dederer ob>

and Rat a favurabfe Rvlrtsn

WesL apparently under thn 
uminmttne that Ms opponent 
has miacquHtod trump, haa- 
teoad to ndf In with tha nine 
of spate. His setisfartton in 
scoring a leuiy trump that 
could bare tnen puffed—wee 
■hart lived, for South prompt
ly cUiraed the rest of the 
tricks. Eart’s ten ef drtw
must succumb to the lack an 

deefererthe next round, and 
uitimately discards North’s 
loeiiig heart oo his long dob, 
and ntffs out dummjrs din- 
monds with his twe reiaain- 
tag trumps.

Had Wert diaesrdad oa the 
aacand dub, dadanr would 
havt fallm t e it  ef bfe gaaL 
far u dub trick nwrt rtll bt 
eaneeded la East and uAsn 
South draws the lart tramp, 
be has only eae rttnde fart (a 
hfe hand end fa, thneiatu. 
able to rufi art only ana ef 
North’s dtenaonda A dismsnd 
trfak mart he eurwndsred nt 
the end.

Our Deepest Appreciation 
In memory of a beloved hus
band, father, grandfather, 
brother and uncle -  we wish to 
thank oil who so thoughtfully 
sent flowers, foods and offered 
other condolences to us in our 
hour of sorrow ot the passing of 
our loved one . . .

Dr. Irineo Bringos

and take another step 
toward the joy of flameless 
Total Electric Living

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
A l le n  R . H a m ilto n , O .D .

D ea n  H . W a lla c e , O .D .

T o m  C . M ills . O p tic ia n  

J im m y  B ry a n t. L a b  T n c b n ld n n  

L a r r y  F o s te r ,  L a b  T n c b n ld a n  

H n lnn  H u gh s , O ff lo n  M g r .

J oan  L o w ,  A s s ls U n t

Flnm blMt titctric cooking it ont of thg many banafits of Total Electric Living. 
And right now you can enjoy this modem, better way to cook at a big 

saving by taking advantage of your dealer's FREE W IRING INSTALLATION 
offer. You’ll be delighted with the way a flamelass alactric range helps keep 
your kitchen fresh and new looking. Your kitchen will stay cooler and more 

comfortable in summer, too. And electric cooking is so automatic, you'll 
cook with new pleasure and ease. See the new ftameless electric ranges at your 
dealer'a now. . .  and gat full details of his FREE W IRING INSTALLATION 
offer that saves you money.
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Expresses Astronauts' Desire
Walter Schirra Jr,, eoe af five astraaaats 
wha testified last alsM befere a Haase lo- 
vestlgatiaa sabraounittee, taOu ta aewsaiea 
after the heartag lata the AyaDa I tragedy.

Expresslag the astraaaats’ desire ta retara 
ta the aMa ta-the-maaa effart, Sehhrra said, 

thlak we’d like ta get hack . .  . we’ve gat 
a Wg Jab ahead af as.** (AP WIREPHOTO)

Apollo Spacecraft 
Changes Requested
WASHINGTON (AP) — Aii|peared before a House subcom- 

astrooaut spokesman san mlttee that oversees the Nation 
will have full coofl-spacemen will have full 

denca In their ApoUo craft — 
when changes are made to pre
vent a recurrence of the launch 

b la » that kiDed three of 
their fellow astronauts.

al Aeronaatks and Space Ad
ministration.

NO D o o m
While the astronauts had no 

doubts that the causes of the 
fire could be overcome, they

•Wela confldent la oar man- ‘«»d‘cated ^  may ta future 
ageS iS  U»at cannot ta antlcl-
ourseives.”  said 0*1. FYank P**®-
Borman, one of five astronauts Slayton, now director of flight 
arta testified Monday night be- crew operations, testified 
fore connessmeB investigating know of abaohitely no ease when 
the Jan. 27 ApoDo (Ire at Cape we’ve compromised crew safety 
Kennedy, Fla. — knowlagly.”

„ j ] som

He said they are eager lo get 
oa with the program to 
men oa tha nman,

RKSMVATIONS 
Borman told the 

men, *'I think the qaasUoa real
ly is: Are you confUent in no?” 

The congressmen clearly are. 
Bat they — aad the astronauts 
— expressed some reoenrations.

Testifying with Barman at the 
start Of the second week of 
congressional bearings on the 
a c d ^ t were Donald K. Slay- 
tan. Navy Capts. Walter R 
Schirra Jr. and Alan B. .Shepard 
Jr. aad Air Force U. Co). 
James A. McDivttt. They ap-

Bat he said. “ObvloBsly we 
landlmay ta doing so right now with

out knowing It”
Speaking frankly aad in their 

own c o lo ^  language, the as
tronauts readily admitted they 
had failed to reaUae the hazard 
tnvohred In the Jan. 27 tests. 

‘WE GOOFED’
“ It's obvioas that we goofed.”  

saU Schirra. Slayton said it was 
his responsfoUlty to call off the 
tests on the w »t U anything 
was wrong “but I wasn’t that 
smart and we didn’t.”

The fire took the lives of Air

Force U  Cob. Virgil I. Gris
som and Edward H. White n, 
and Navy L t Cmdr. Roger B 
Chaffee.

Shepard, the natioo’s first 
man in space, said all five as
tronauts lud read the April 
final report of an Apollo acci
dent review board and agreed 
with Its findings.

An said they agreed that Gris- 
had nothing to do with 

starting the fbe.
WIRE RICKED?

In eartier testimony, an offi
cial of North American Aviation 
Inc. — prime contractor for the 
spacecraft — said it had been 
considered possibte Grissom
might have kicked a wire, cane- 
Ins a spark.

Wman produced photo
graphs of te ^  conducted Feb. 
n  in which, be said, the astro
nauts determined that Grissom 
could not have kicked the wire 
in question.

The review bosrd concluded 
that the most probable cause 
was an electrical arc resulting 
from a damaged or broken

a

Pearl Dodges 
Contempt Rap
DALLAS (AP) — Pearl Choate 

Birth, widow of aged California 
millionaire A. Otis Birch, said 
she could “ answer nothing” 
Monday at a hearing concerning 
Bifch’s estate.

Probate Judge F. W. Bart
lett Jr. threatened to put her 
in jail for contempt of court un
less she ansvrered questions re- 
arding names she formerly 
ved under.
Lawers agreed, after a heated 

exchange, to recess the proceed
ing. Bartlett set May I  as. the 
new date.

The hearing had been called 
so that Mrs. Birch could be 
questioned about what property 
Birch might have held in Texas 
when he died in Dallas March 
IS at the age of 9S.

 ̂CAR WEDDING 
Mrs. Birch has filed a will 

written in Birch’s hand which 
leaves the great bulk of his 
estate to her.

But a group of religious and 
charity organizations has con
tested that will. They say that 
a will made by Birch in 1M2 
leaves his estate to charity.

The former Pearl Choate be
came a nurse to Birch and his 
first wife, Estelle, in Pasadena, 
Calif., several years ago. She 
drove them to Texas last year, 
and E^elle Birch died in Breck- 
enridge, Tex., last fall.

Pearl Choate and Birch were 
married days later in a car in 
(Rclahoma. She has said that 
Birch signed much of his prop- 
Mty over to her before they 
were married.

PERSECUTED?
As the hearing began, the 

fudge told Mrs. Birch she need 
not answer questions about prop
erty Birch mig^t have held 
jointly, or which he might have 
transferred to another person.

Under questioning, she said 
the only property of his she 
could s ^ k  of were the clothes 
Birch brought to Texas.

Asked about bank accounts or 
real estate or other property, 
she said be either owned them 
jointly or that they weren’t in 
hb name.

(Xb Gary, a lawyer for the 
contestants, asked her what 
other names she had used. Bart 
iett told her to answer and she 
said:

"Do you want to put me in 
jail, ju ^ ?  You may put me 
in jail, your honor — I’v i been 
penecuted too long!”

POOR HEALTH 
Her lawyer, Edwin L. Davb. 

a.sked for a brief recess.
The questioning resumed, and 

she again was asked about fcr 
mer names. She refused to an
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Dear Abby
Eavesdropping Is Rude

DEAR ABBY: I am employed 
by a professional man who 
qwaks a foreign language that 
I neither speak nor understand. 
Although be and hb wife both 

eak Elndbh very well, when 
e caUs him at hb office and 
am sitting there working he 

will very often switch to that 
other language. Thb b most ir
ritating to me.

I told him once that I would 
be glad to step out of hb office 
when he b  conversing with hb 
wife, but he said it wasn’t nec
essary. I am not interested in 
what they have to say to each 
other, but I think this b very 
rude, don’t you? What should I 
do? IRRITATED

DEAR IRRITATED: Unless 
yea are deliberately trying to 
tane in on hb roHversatkms 
with hb wife (which yon ob- 
vtonsly are), what be says (and 
ia whatever language) b aone of 
yonr bnsiness. ^vesdropping b 
also “ rnde,”  — no?

• • D
DEAR ABBY: I have a son. 

my only child, who b the proud 
owner of a very beautiful 
borne.

When my son lived alone he 
gave me the key to hb home 
and I often entertained m.v 
friend.s there. Since he has 
married, I have continued to do 
so when my son and hb wife 
were out of town.

Hb wife has now told me that 
she would “rather”  that I did 
not use her home in thb way. 
I feet that she has no right to 
forbid me, as it b my son’s 
home, and as hb mother I am 
entitled to be there whenever I 
please.

Shouldn’t my son insbt that 
hb wife say no otore about it?

INDIGNANT 
DEAR INDIGNANT: N«. Naw 

that he b  married. It b hb 
wife’s tame as well as kb. II 
ynn wish to remain oa friendly 
terms wHh your son aad hb 
wtfe. don’t ask year son to “ In
sist”  on aaytUng. Entertain 
v w  friends in yonr own home. 
Mother, and say nn more abont 
it

• • •

DEAR ABBY: I am 45 and 
unmarried and just started to 
work in a factory. All the ent- 
ployes eat their lunches togeth-

 ̂ m v^a j  sttw awnwasiĵ
in about my age looking at 
i. (I ’ll call him “Romeo.̂ ’) I

Thev don’t  have a lunch- 
m where we can BUY any- 

we all bring our own 
and they give us a 

lunchroom lo eat in.
I noticed a very nice looking 

man 
me
asked about him and, was told 
he was a “ great guy” and not 
married. I would like to know 
Romeo better, but I don’t want 
to ask anybody to introduce us 
because they might start teas 
ing me — or him. How can I 
get acquainted? JULIET

DEAR JULlin’: Next time 
yen park year luarh, give the 
thermos an extra hard twbi. 
Then come lunrhtimr. be sore 
Romeo sees yon struggling to 
open H. And if be doesn’t offer 
to open K for yon (while^opea 
ing a conversation at the same 
time) my aame bn’t ABBY.

State Seeking 
Death Penalty

How's Tho Food?
DUCHESNE. Utah (AP)-Aft- 

er the Duchesne County jail bad 
been empty for two weeks, the 
sheriff's department poeted a 
“ vacancy”  notice on the front 
door.

ques
will

said.

You win answer the 
tioos, Mrs. Birch, or 
be put in jail,”  the ji 

“ I won’t answer any 
yon can jail me now,” she re
plied. ” I can’t do H, your 
iionor. My health won’t allow 
R.”

A bwyer for the contentanb 
said they did not want to Insbt 
that she testify In poor health, 
and Bartlett set a new bearing 
kiate.

Troubled? Write to Abby, Box 
69700, Los Angeles, Calif. 90069 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
stamp^, self • addressed en
velope.

Lightning Hits 
Iranian Plane;
23 Persons Die
TEHRAN, Iran (AP) -  AU 23 

persons aboard an Iranian air 
force transport plane were 
killed Monday night when the 
plane was struck - by lightning 
and exploded, the air force said 
today.

A communique said the dead 
included eight air force officers 
and 15 members of air force | 
families.

Evewitnesses said the big 
Ix)ckheed Hercules C13I was 
shattered with a blinding flash 
shortly after it took off in a 
thunderstorm from Saveh, M 
miles southwest of Tehran. It 
was bound for the capital.

Charred bodies and pieces of 
wreckage were reported scat
tered over a wide area.

Anti-CIA Bill 
Gains Approval
MANILA (AP) -  The Philip

pine Senate approved an anti- 
CIA bill Monday night and sent 
it to the House of Representa
tives.

The measure would require 
agents of foreign governments 
and political parties to register 
Hvith the Justice Department

CORSICANA (AP) -Selection 
of a jury for the murder trial 
of Ronald Wilhelm neared the 
halfway point Monday, with five 
persons seated to hear the 23- 
year-oki San Antonian tried on 
charges of gunning down a 
Breckenridge service station aL 
tendant.

The jury selection was to cm- 
tinue at 9 a.m. today.

The Mate b seeking the death' 
penalty. I

Judge E. H. Griffin predicted 
the jury would be complete in 
time for testimony to begin 
Wednesday morning. He said a 
night session would be held to
night, if necessary.

Wilhelm was one of three men 
accused of murdering Clarence 
Swaim, 51, last July 4 after a 
service station holdup.

Claude Edwards of Ranger, 
Tex., got the death penalty in 
a trial at Graham for hb part 
in the slaying. A third man, 
Gene McCain, 21, of Eastland, 
has not yet been brought to 
trial.

Wilhelm’s trial came to Corsi
cana on a change of venue.

Good Old Doys 
Not So Rough
CANAJOHARIE, N Y. (A P )- 

Herman Hine, a lifelong resi
dent ot the Mohawk Valley 
area, said on hb 100th birthday 
that he attributed hb long life to 
“ not roughin tt up like they do 
now.”

Car-Truck Collision 
Kills Ex-Low Prof
ROGERSVILLE, Teiui. (AP) 

— James A. MacLachlan, 75. 
for many yeprs a Harvard Uni
versity law professor, was IdUed 
Monday when hb car collided 
with a tractor-trailer truck. He 
taught at Harvard from 1924 to 
1960 and bter at Hastings Col
lege of Law, Rutgers University 
taw School, the University of 
Cincinnati and Wa.shington Uni
versity, St. taub. He was born 
In Ann Arbor, Mich.
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Mrs. Joy 
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Your Hostess’;
An established Newcomer 

Greeting Service in a IbM 
where experience counts for

results and 
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satisfaction.
AM 3-2005

JAMES W. CARLTON  
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mwvoitK.ii.Y. 
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program to fit yo«r per- 
sonal Lira iaturaiic* 
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PhMW AM 3-7441
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BIG SPRING. TEXAS

ESTIMATES
•  Rwnodoling •  Painting

e  Anastreag Floor Caveriag 
e  Formica Cabtoet Tops 

eDahrorth Patato

McAdams Point & Supply
Behind Gage 
AM 7-2148

StottM an FM 7W 
Nifkti AM S477S

Rain Soaks 
Range Land

Wild weather boiled up in| 
Southwest Texas during.* the| 
night aad swept across the state! 
with drenching ralna, turt>ulent| 
winds in aome areas and occa
sional hall.

It was early thb nwrning ba-| 
fore the mixture of unruly thun-i 
derstormi and showers flnallyl 
tapered off in Northeast Texas. I 

As much as five inches of rata)' 
soaked into thirsty range bnd| 
near Oznna tat the west and I ffif 
at Big Welb, southwest of San| 
Antonio.

A rural resident too excited j 
to give hb name telephnned|| 
I»ngview police to tell about a| 
dart funnel cloud writhing on| 
the ground tai the Gum Springsl 
community and a roaring sound| 
punctuated bv snapping timber.,- 

Sheriff’s officers from Mar-l| 
shall checked the area and found 
no damage. Gum Springs b he-f 
tween longview and Marshall' 

Lightning started a ll.M  firel 
h) the home of Kilgore police-j 
man Tatum Brown which b|{ 
eight miles north of Henderson 
Similar blazes destroyed an oil| 
tank and caused minor damage 
to several homes In the !x)ng- 
view vldnlty.

Sizabb amounts of amall hail; 
piled up and there was wind; 
damage In parts of Tyler. j 

Back toward the starting point 
for the storms, winds gusting up* 
to U miles per hour flailed 
Uvalde as nearly two inches of 
rain poured down.

Warm air pouring inland fromj 
•the Gulf of Mexico rolUded withf 
■ southbound cool front to gen
erate the turbulence.

Numerous slioweni deveiopedl 
across South Texas north of the| 
dbstpatlng front, which by early | 
mhrning lay along a Une atretch- 
ing weMward frnm Lufkin to SanI] 
Antonio and Eagle Paia.

' HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hoiks 11 A.M. Te 3 P.M.-4 P.M. Te I P.M. DnOy-11 A.M. Ta I P.M. Snday

WEDNESDAY MENU
Calm Brains and Scrambled Eggs with Hot Biscafts ...............................  ^
Fmr’s Baked Halibet with Tartar Sanre ................................................. ^
Chicken and DnmnHngi Filled with Tnsty Meneb ef Ckieken
and UgM FMfy Dnmpitaigs .................. ...................................... ......  HO
Char BrNled CTunped Beef Steak ..........................................................
VIrxiala Baked Ham ..........................................  .............................. 7k
GrUed Catves Uver wHh Santeed Onieas ...............................................  SN
Savory Pees ....................................................................................  IN
Asparagns with Cheeae Sanre ..............................................................  EN
Bmtenw Green tens ........................................................................  IN
Harvard Beeto ...........   IN
Battered Cara ea the Cab.................................................................... *N
Macareai aed Cheese ..........................................................................  176
Cole Stow Seaffle Salad ......................................................................  IN
Gardea Fresh Teamd flreea Salad .................. ......................... ...........  2N
Petoto Salad ....................................................................................  IN
Trapiral FraN Salad ..........................................    2N
Oraage JeUe wMh Plaeappie aad Carrats ................................................. IN
Plarapple Ume Delight ...................   IN
Batteraeelch Brewale Pie .................................................................... 8k
Spicy Apple DampUags .......................................................................  Ik
Milii^re Pie ..................................................................................  8k
Batter Chraa Pie ....... .......................................................... ............  8k
(taeelaie Merlagae Pie .......    Sk
Strawberry Pie with Laacleos Whipte Cream ........................................  8k

THURSDAY FEATURES
DIefd Beef Haab ..............................    Ik
Raked Chirkea with .Sage Dreaatag. GIMel Gravy, aad Craabtirry Saare .......... Ik
Ceakry Fried Steak wUh Paa I'lte  Petotoes .......................................... Ik
Creamed Oalans ................................................................................ 8k
Petoto Paffs ...............      |ls
Egg and Tamato Salad .................   8k
WiddMrf Salad ...................................................................................  8k
RasnbesTy ChWea Pie .............................................................    8k
Apricet Cobbler .........    n i

I

LET THEM ENTERTAIN YOU!
DISCOVER THE NEW BREED OF 
ENTERTAINERS FROM THE UNIVERSITIES 
AND COLLEGES OF TEXAS.
VIDEO-TAPED ON CAMPUS. FEATURING 
STUDENTS FROM: LAMAR STATE COLLEGE 
OF TECHNOLOGY/PAN AMERICAN 
COLLEGE/TRINITY UNIVERSITY/TEXAS 
WOMAN'S UNIVERSITY/SOUTHERN 
METHODIST UNIVERSITY/INCARNATE 
WORD COLLEGE/NORTH TEXAS 
STATE UNIVERSITY/ARLINGTON 
STATE COLLEGE/SOUTHWEST 
TEXAS STATE COLLEGE/STEPHEN 
F. AUSTIN STATE COLLEGE/BAYLOR 
UNIVERSITY/McMURRY COLLEGE/
TEXAS CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY

TONIGHT
6:30p.m.KWAB-TV 

Channel 4

Southwestern Bell
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A D ^otional For The Day
^  «w- ^

**Be F a ith fu l t i l l  d ea th , ai^d I  w i l l  f i v e  you  th e  c ro w n  o f  
life .** (R e v e U U o n  2:10, N E B )

P R A Y E R ;  In  th e  fa c e  o f  o v e h v h e lm in g  odds, 0  F a th e r ,

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

h e lp  us to  spu rn  th e  s id e  o f  e v i l  and  t u n f  th e  t id e  so  th a t 
C h r is t ’ s m a y  ru le  in  th e  h ea rts  o f  a ll m an k in d . H e lp

Remembrances O f A Storm
lo v e  lik e
us to  p ray , n o t m e r e ly  w ith  o u r  lip s  bu t fr o m  th e  h ea rt, th e

“ O u r  F a th e r  w h o  a r t  in  h e a v enI » e y e r  ’Th y  Son  tau gh t us, 
A m e n ."

(Froi|i the 'Upper Room’)

Lost Perspective

I  ramember the water ruaalng in 
a stream tmdo’ the door and spread* 
inf over the floor. It poured in around 
the windows, and my mother, with a 
mop, tried to stem its spread.

MY DAD was braced against the 
frail door seeking to hold it closed.

Ihe communication media, perhaps
1 fair inin an effort to be more than 

treatmatt of minority elements and 
opinions, sometime lose a sense of 
perspective and balance. Too often 
they settle for the easy quote from 
some popular figure or opportunist 
without due regard for the wel^t of 
testimony from these sources.

Thus, while* media, particularly the 
electronic media, were gotaig on the 
deep end to report almost every wtnd 
of Dr. Martin Luther King in his 
new qult-the-war Une, a pronounce-
meat of Dean Rusk. Secretary of

d. WhatState, went atanort unnoticed 
the secretary had to say. it seems to 
us. Is entlUed to considerably more 
consideratloo than that of a man who 
has vitiated his leadership in what 
was once his righteous cause because 
the war got in the way of his pro
gram.

Civil rigitts are important, but they

cannot dis{dace the rights of mankind 
to have the deciding voice in Its des
tiny.

This is what the secretary was say
ing in pointing out that we roust not 
be bUnded to the paramount business 
of organixing a permanent peace. We 
cannot accomplish this sometimes 
painful and costly task with faint 
iieart and diluted dedication by con
veniently forgetting the lessons of 
three decades ago when we and the 
rest of the free world sacrificed a 
small country here and there in the 
name of peace.

The tragedy of business-as-usual 
demonstrators is that they lend false 
encouragement to the foe and thus 
prolong the tortuous course to a peace 
in which freedom of mankind is a 
goal. Internal rl^ts depend ulUmate- 
ly upon standing firm externally be
hind our commitments to (Maul 
against totalitarian aggression.

m

Outside there was a tremendous
roaring sound unlike aiw other I had 
hand or remembered. It
so hard that I couldn’t 
the windows.

along the narrow road which was the
little town’s main Mrsst ____

At the general store,
Much of ine front p(wch of the long, 
narrow store was gone — the irtro  
had ripped it loose 
haphaaid against a shed whore the 
pj^JrSor K t h m w  and otto  

Inside I saw that the 
sbMving had topped along one ^  
a o d ^ o f the msrchandlss was pUsd 
in a ta n i^  mess on the floor.

Our flimsy box house shivered snd 
cracked (unnioualy. Dishes in the cab
inet rattled and slid back and forth.

SCORES o r  glass containers had 
broken and the floor wrwasdoepinpldc-
IM, ^  and vlnegsr. The wind had 

me (»  th

THE LAMP had been burning on 
the table, but my mother now blew 
It out because It was trentbllng in
harmony with the rocking of the 
house. It was so dark inside now that

tom away some of the roofing, and 
a flood <n water had poured in.

The proprietor was coming toward 
us iMriitng a mass of broken glaas, 
itniM foods and bettered tin cans. 
A e w  shoving the lot toward the 
front door with a big broom.

I could onty see the dim outlines of 
my parents as they struggled against 
the raging winds and beating rains.

Then, as quiddy as It had begun, 
the storm stopped. Instead of the
deafening roar, there was a tremen
dous quwt. The little hotm ■topped

Tbs rain passed and the 
Jitened until you could again 

clearly.

THE NEXT day, I rerosiriber, n»y 
dad took ms to a farm where the 
atorm had leveUsd the stnetnres and 
left only the foupdatioa stones. I re
member the numerous dead chickens 
•bwwn about the sKe. Some loohed as 
though t t o  had been plucked.

Across a pasture in a sizable mss- 
qulte was a buOdy object We walked 
naarer to see what it was.

It was suddenly cold, although be
fore the storm. It had been uncom
fortably hot.

Too/s For Control MY DAD opened the door and

If Texas Is to check air and water 
pollution before It gets as far out of 
nand as it is on the Eastern and West
ern seaboards and Great Lakes area, 
it will not be enough to set tm state 
agencies to define clean air and 
water (piality criteria and to formniate 
regulatory rules. That is now being 
done, but it wiD not be effcethe 
unless workable enforcement machin
ery is devised and flrmly and consist
ently need.

As Rep. Rex Braun of Houston per
suasively argues, every levd of gov
ernment has a T^e in air and water 
poOution control, and the role of local 
government is primarily in the area 
of enforcemoit To that end, he has 
three bills pending in the current leg- 
Islathe sesskw designed to give local 
officials necessary authority in that 
area.

One bin (HB M) appears minor but 
is a practical need. R would authorise 
county health officers to delegate, in

would make pubBc and private cor-

outside. I followed, wadln|ia 
my ankles. The 

yard was piled with ruboish. The two
which came to my ankles.

poratlons as snbiect to criminal law 
as are IndIvIdnaB or unincorporated 
entrepreneurs. House Criminal Juris-

writing, their right of entry authority 
to staff members. This would perron

effort to Inspect indns-aa onaniaod 
tries KT poOution canaea aiid aonrees. 

Two o tto  bills (HB 87 and HB « )

pnidtoe Cemunittee amendments re
stricted tbelr application to air and 
water poUntloo offenses. Thus, in their 
present form, however, they appear a 
reasonable eolation to an enforcement 
dflemma.

Undo* preso it Texas law, a corpora- 
tion cannot be forced into court, much 
test convicted and punished, lor n 
criminal code offense. As a practica] 
matter, as Harris County cases have 
demonstrated, neither can Its officers 
or other persemnd in poDutkm offenses 
where individual res^asibllity Is vir
tually impomible to fix. In effect, 
tbeae bills would mahe tt possible 
to fine snd to restrain a corporation 
In order to enforce poOution controls 
at the local leval.

As this state moves deeper into the 
complex problems of reducing and 
preventing sir and water pollution In 
an industrializiag society, other en
forcement difficulties undoubtedly wlO 
be encountered. They must be faced 
sqjuarely and promptly.

EARTH BOUND

or thrae small treat ware beaten to 
the earth. Rain had cut deep guUeya 
toi the grasaietB yard.

We went out on the yard and walked

th e r e  perched  pracariooely la
the branchM of the traa waa a parlor 
orgaa—a musical Instnunent of those 
days found la the more affhiaat 
homae. Daapita hs aerial Jouraay 
from the bouaa to tba traa. the organ 
appeared undamaged.

I have taw sinca fortotten U  o tto  
details. I only remember this moch 
of my first experience with a West 
Texas twlatsr.

-SAM BLACKBURN

J a m e s  M a r l o w H o l m e s  A l e x a n e J e r

LBJ Swings To Subdued Style The Rise O f The Non-Believers

WASHINGTON (AP) -  R 
sounded like a call to a new Ufa, 
to a fresh beginolag. and the 
very manner of the man p ve  
that faeUng.

In the White Houat the Latin- 
Americaa dipkwnats stood Ua- 
tenlng as the young praaldeat 
proposed that their repubUcs 
)otai the United Statea in a 10- 
year, 10-point prognm.

thing moat of hh Ufa: he talkad His abiUty u  a speaker had 
privately with the iadlvldnal never equaled his ability ns a 
presidents. negotlstor.

H a l  B o y l e
Brains Bank Brainstorm

WASHINGTON — ’The Fourth 
Group” : Norman Cousias of the Sat
urday Review, has floated the phase 
to describe (end. I think, to expioA) 
what might be ceOsd the TnUdels"— 
the nonbelleveri in everything Preel- 
dent Johnson says shout VMnnm.

meat of Ensworth Bunker to replece 
Cabot Lodge la Saigon has riuken 
some stout beaits, for Bunker M an

NEW YORK (AP) -  Curb
stone comments by • sidewalk 
Socratee:

the Injections she needs today, 
or do you want her to come 
back tomorrow also?"

A r t  B u c h w a M

ITS GOAL, he said, would be 
“to build a bemiapboe where aU 
men can hope for the seme Ugh
standard of ttvtng — and an can 
Ive oat their Uves in
and traedom.*'

dignity

What would happen if actress 
Jayne Manefield were gtven an 
injection froin the brain of the 
late mathematiden. Dr. Albert 
Einstein?

A Strictly American Holiday
WASHINGTON — One of the tUngi 

I Bad myself doing aO the time b  
explaiaiag our Americaa holidaro to 
frtaHls from abroad. Tht o tto  day a 
French friend visiting WssUagton 
asked me. “Why does everyone la 
the United States keep takkig about 
April u r

“That," I rephed. •% known as In
come Tax Day. akhongh this year, be- 
canse It fofl on a waHtonl. we cele
brated tt on tke 17th."

‘Is  It a reUfpouB kobdayr* the 
rrenchmaa asked.

“Yea. k's a happy day for them, 
but there ere no fireworks dbpiays 
or eaytUng like that So many pco- 
pls have loat eo mach that the gov
ernment feeb it would be la bad 
taste to Kt off rockets."

He anggested that the vaiioni 
Americaa natioae coeld trans
form tht coattnent and make It 
“an example to aD the world 
that nbarty and prograae waM 
hand In hand."

Might k hUp make t o  figure
better?

“Oar Utoe boy Is fine In nurs
ery school b> everything but 
croup attitude. His teacher says 
he te for too eggresMve. WouM 
you racomraendperhaps an kn- 
jactlan of mice oninB to

As Cousins puU tt, ttare Is a forge
block of public opialon wUUm  to sup
port the dedarMl policy fo foutheest 
Asia. R is distinct from two o tto  
bodies of thought, one that fo gang ho 
for victory, one that to for peace at 
any price.

IV THsaB speenwmB; iu> iv-
trip to Guam preceded by the 

bar tour of the Far East, and br 
ittaertag befbre that fo Hawaii.

•ffiUT." COUSINS goes on. *1t Is 
iw diecoverad that i 

icy may not be the reel poHcy.'

AND THESE speettfotfons: The re
cant 
October 
a gathering 
drives hone the point that Mr. John- 
aon pete toe mnoi reliance fo taow- 
boattaf. An told, deeptte tontinned 
military snecoH and haartaniM gains 
of p o U ^  etabilRy fo South Vfobiam. 
the ITeeldsnt mnnagas to cnafoee 
those who prefer to orust Urn — and

tSTdedarad
they era slowly fo ifocy^ ^ the group
that prafors to

fourth group, as he calls It.

Do you have any special foods 
It day, such as youthat you eat on that 

do on Thanksgivtng?"

"YOU EAT whatever fo left fo the

THAT WAS in March. IISI. 
and President John F. Kennedy 
sUrred the Latin Americans as 
they hndat bean fo years. From 
that moment he becams a ahfo- 
iag ilgare to this country’s 
•outhen neighbors.

This and maay anotto con- 
jectora has been raised by two 
scientific experiments wUch 
bidicata that qiedflc inf(wma- 
tioa can be transmitted Rom 
one creature to another by brain 
extract tajeettaw.

Um a

THE EXPERIMENTS at Bay
lor University's CoOem of Mad- 

Queeaa CoOage of

There era no end to the poaU-
biittles. of coarse.

A husband with a wlfo chroni- 
cany unable to balance her 
bank account could weO threat
en her with divorce If she re- 
fosed to be tojedsd srlth brain 
extract from aa obllgtag ac
countant.

refrigerator. Some people have noth- 
make it a fast day."

"NOT EXACTLY, thongh people 
pray a lot on tt, and there Is a good 
deal of waUng. brenstheating aad 
shredding of dothca "

“How dU II start?" the French
man waatad to know.

“No one fo exactly sure R’t been 
with ns as long as people can remem
ber. While there are many Americans 
who woUd Uha to gtre tt up. It’s 
become so mneh a port of our lives 
that no one dans break with tradt- 
ttoa"

“But wknt do yon do on Income 
Tsx Dsy?"

tag left, BO they 
“What are aome of the other tndl- 

Uons siaodatcd with the day?”
“WeO. in many bouses it's a time

the fomOy gets together and the 
ithers Iw wife aad childrenfather p th m  

around him aad teOs them they are 
spending too damn nurh money. The 
father mys the wife is responsttW 
for tryiaf to Hve beyond thair means, 
aad the wife M b the fo tto  that he 
onght to try running the house ou what 
he gives to . Aad the Uds start 
cryto. and everyone becomes pretty 
emotfonal about the whole thing R's 
n moving sight to see."

Even the dfoastrow Aiwti- 
cao-becked rebel fovaaioa of 
Cuba tost a month later didn't 
^xiil the Kennedy image fo Lat- 
ia America, for later fo the year 
the AOfoace for Prograes was 
created at Plata da Bate in 
Uragnay.

Icfoe and
the dty of New York 
on arice.

The problem for the mice was 
to leern their way oet of a 
mass. Evidence was found that
beglaning mice solved the preb-

taiec-
Uoas of brain extract Rom odMr
lam qeideer when gNea

Now It’s tiniest six yeers foi- 
er. Has there beea progress an- 
der the sDiaaoe? Those who

mice who had earlier learned 
the bett way out of the mam.

Naturally, if thfo be true on a 
broad scale. It Is too good a 
lachniqaa to Undt to mice. If it 
btlps them get out af a mese.

are deUghled at any sign of lor 
ward movement fo Lami.Ameri-

why can't tt alao help people 
of the Iri-

ca win say yes. 
pragmatic, tmnk 
ius just been stumbBaguloag

solve the probfoms 
man rat rare?

the nllfonce PARENTS by the thousandi

“YOU CELEBHATE tt by givhig sH 
I durkig the tostthe money yoa earned 

year as i  gift te the U.S. govern-
nHin.

"SITPOSE YOU don't believe ta 
Income Tax Day sad refuse to cele- 
brnte tt. What happens then*" 

eh. Yoe

‘Then it's a happy day for the 
government?"

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I have been married aad di

vorced three ttmes. Since that, 
however, I have found the Lord. 
My qaesOon k: How can I pick 
np the plecei of so maay faDares 
a ^  nuke my life count? J. D.

“Nothing rmich Yoe can ignore R 
completely If you want to and go to 
jail instead"

“ Do you have anything like a Santa
Ctaw r’

“Not realty. There Is a legend that 
at the stroke of midnight sa Internal 
Revenue Senrtoe man ctmtes down 
your cMmney and pfonts a bog in 
vour library. Bat only the children 
believe It."

LAST WEEK another pres
ident, a (afferent ktod of man, 
with a dlfferant meaner, Lyndon 
B. Johnson. ««a t to another 
meeting at Punta del BMe, this 
time KT a nuetUig with If 
Latln-A(mrlcaa pnaMoiti to get 
nmre action for the future ^  
ta more ways.

will drag their churttsh. reinc- 
chuircn to

At the opemag semtai ha 
yielded his own speaking time 
to the others end did what was 
more natural for him since be 
had been doing that kind of

sefonUfk fob- 
wtth such raqnesti na: 

*1 want my son, Irving to be a 
doctor. What do you charp tar 
three fojectiooa of madkal 
bralM? Better yet. nuhe him ■ 
.spehattet How nmek for If to- 
jBCtlons?"

“My daughter I would like to 
see in RadcUfre Her brains 
seem okay to Rogltsk and gym- 
anlsum. but We's terrtily week 
to Ancient History hratos. 
Greek bralne, aad Social 
Science brains, (tan she gK sU

A WIFE with a heabend un
able to earn t o  a decent livti^ 
might want to roortgm thetr 
small home to ratoefmds to 
inject ton with extract of a mil
lionaire's brain.

There to alee the probability 
that criminal syndicates would 
get into the act. They ceuM 
■tart seiltog brain extracts at 
famous p e ^  oa the black 
marhK. and secretly water 
them down with brata extract 
taken from Bowery bums aad 
broken down horse ptayen. eag
er to make a fast bock

Aside from the threat of dtt- 
cauery tavolved to creauag ■ 
rants brata extract market to 
help everyone nddevs toalaat 
wisdom, ttert to a practknl 
Mmitetion: There aren’t that 
many braina around. Aad nwst 
of the people with good bratas 
areDt about to dllnle them for 
the benefit of others. Ikey 
choose to keep them for ttottr

of thoa^stlSig Rom eappact to taaptt- 
dsra. These peopto era ganrs at 
the wen • known Credttdllty Gm . 
They cannot coeitofitly recoaefle 
what the PresideBt says and what he 
does. Thev don’t understand the Pras- 
Ment’s winingnaas to wound but not 
to kill off the enemy ta Nerfo VM- 
nam. They Ifotaa to Us repented pub
lic statcrooits oa uacondltkiaal nago- 
tlstloas. but then they foam that there 
are, to fact strinfent conditloni to 
aay negotiatloas.

MY OWN F A in  fo toe 
pfoated for any sttopage. R’s 
conduct ef Ms pabOe reiattoas rath
er than Us conduct of the war that 
I And dlsturttog. In mid-March, San. 
Hatfield (R., Ora.) spoke at Harvard 
end read beck one ef LBJ's many

MR. COUSINS, of couree. fo e eerti- 
fled peece-fBonner, end Us toncetoty 
is mach fo domit My gnam Is that 
he would not believe eeytUng Mr. 
JoUiMB said aboal VtoCnsin nelam 
the Preeident said — and did — bring 
the boys borat.

ee(mr to snforge the coafBct." said 
LBJ fo Aegato, I t f i  “Tfora eel wftm 
m  to sap^  American boya te do 
the jeb diU Aafon boys ahoald do." 
Bat V  tta spriiv ef tM . the Praai- 
dent wee mpUyfog Ammicea boya la 
forge nmnbors, and he ndgU f “ 
have said fo the lint plaoe 
AUee boya eoahhiT da the jbb.

that

Bat II to. ■everthelem. a tact that 
the “ tofhteis"  are growing fo enmber. 
Some have bean enliaied from among 
LBJ's staanchest believers fo the pea 
aed from anaaig those who imm wM- 
tag to wall and «e . The apfwtat-

TODAY HE n  stfl ftgbtilM a IRntt- 
ed war with conventtonel weepone. 
aad for an we knew, be has $kmOf 
decided to p  to enlliidtod attacks 
with looB ceaveattatel weanas AD 
we era cortefo af Is that htW rafaae 
to cal R “eacafotton." Tkfo ta the 
kind ef pbttr retattaw which tenw
MppOViCTV WmO ■WpOCB. WfpnCl WnO
egnaetlcs. aad agnoetlcs fote fofldcii.

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Desperate Need For Family Planning

As EocUd said long ap , 
"There to no royal road to
laaralng " 

Doeptte whet science may do 
wffii mke, people wffl have te
n  on foarniaf with the bralne
they

WASHINGTON -  Bailtag out • 
leaky boat with a toaspoon — that to 
what the effort to Ike thus far to 
stem the Bpeurp  of popufotloa 
threatening to overwhelm the earth’i  
leeourcea. Aa Importaat dump ta 
Amartean poHcy could, however, mark 
the begtanlng of i  more meantogful 
attempt to (Mase the tlree bomb of 
the popafotfon explotoon

were bom with.

After so many failaraa. perhaps ̂
are fitted to Uve s voy  nsefol 
Havtag faced so many problems, you 
are eertatoly to a poattiaa to, at foaet. 
advise many peofte what not to do.
Hatvtagtad a lot of troable vourself, 
von snl have sympathy and ander-have sympathy 
oandtog for those who face stnilar 
probfoms. The Lord has a way of 
even astog onr fellnras as stepping 
Ktones to snccem. aad If yon put your
self unreservedly ta His hands, yoe 
win enter the greatea period of aee- 
fulnem of yoer life.- 

Whoa yoe thiak of It. moat of the 
people whom Jeans celled whoi apoo 
eartt were human faUares. Peter de
nied His Lord, and Ited when naked 
about Us dtadpleeUp. Panl had in 
infirmity that crippled aad hindered 
tom. James aad John, smitten with 
pride wanted to be flrat on the list 
of dtodptoa. Bat daeptte them tm- 
pairiBMts, Chriat wtp^ the state of

“ DOES THE Internal Bevemie man 
ever leave aay presenta for the fam- 
fly?”  the FtcMman asked.

“No. but sometimes be attaches 
your furnitura."

“ It sounds like a truly wrmderful 
boUday, snd Fro only sorry we donl 
have snytldng like it ta Franoe."

‘That's because yoa Francfi people 
donT malty know how to have fan."

>Oi»i nw>. vw, Tht wmsswti SMf c»)

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
He Drinks Cough Medicine By The Bottle

P unctua lity  Pays

their peat cleaa and need them mlgbl- 
Uy. Iw tea do the Hunt for you.

MEDICINE LODGE. Kae. (AP) -  
Mrs. WendaO Warren sras never fote 
for work, end her punctuality uved 
ho- Ufa.

When she failed to riww op for work 
oat noorntog et the First Natirmsl 
Beak the beak pratodeat, C. B. FoUer- 
Um. called poHoe.

UnderMtertff Herman Schneider 
broke Into the Warren home snd found 
Mr. aad Mrs. Warraa micaaectaM 
Rom a defective mm farnace. They 
were raehod to a boepitel sod racov-

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. H.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: If a per

son. now a , drinks cough medi
cine. a four-ounce bottie a day 
or almost every day, can it be 
harmful or damaging? He has 
done this for the m  ( 
yean.

He to ifoeping a l the time. 
Has this snythiag to do with tt? 
He doeesT have a c h r o e l e  
cough. He says he takas tt for 
his toons. Can he become an 
addict? -  R.P.

Your last five words hit the

counter at drug stores and 
which must have prescriptions 

The syrup you mention (snd

votvtog skips or polpttstlon ) 
Some heart dlsordan may re-

WH1LF IT got mtle notice. Wl- 
hain 8. Gaud, adminlstretor of AID. 
told a Congreaskmel commfttet  that 
as perl of AID'S fsmOy planning pro
gram the United States w il furnish 
contneapUva msterials to coontrles 
requeatlag tham. Until aow AID has 
furnished only technical end advisory 
help for pop^Uon programs, trato- 
ing snd research.

there era many others) are sate 
enoogh If oMd accorong to to- 
stnM^tau and only when need-

suit fo a congesting type of 
heart failure which to slow

The amount spent on thta msfitael 
effort has been tiny. Out of the oco- . ^
nomlc program tar the curraot flecel
yrar oT m  1 MlNon foea than M.NI,. «  " ’W  ttat naito

Into femny pUimtog Of that wa«ttry_wanting help

to the poto to befog lecod np to. Tkfo 
to the rale ef ffiepj aberttoa sfoed- 
Uy ( «  toe toereem. R takae a tel
fo Ute aad to health only pertly iw- 
fleeted fo suttotfet.

AID has ^  pat om a rip(xt ahow- 
fog toartling cowtru ta fo retee ef po|h 
alatloa focraem around the wwld. 
The rata for Utfo - Ammica fo IJ, 
over-el for the foae • devMoped co«- 
Wte I  I  The percentage for the de
veloped coontrios fo 11., the United 
States l.r ta Raly, whare the Ro
man Catholic Charth fo the ofllcfol 
church, the rite to 1.7, only eUghUy 
tower than Denmark aad the United 
Kingdom with l.l.

CAUTION B  toil the keynote of

couple of ed. They become dangeroos 
wbaa the Instructions ere not 
followed—and sauteone becomes 
hooked to the extent ef ■ bottle 
a day.

GM medical help for this man 
before wonen.

enough fo ito onset to allow 
time for corrective treatment. 
Acute myocardial decompense- 
Uon comes too^uickly for tbit, 
even though t t ^ y  have been 
sod probably was preceded by 
some form of heart disease.

goes Into family pUimtog
•m ri^ B.M.ON to ■ tonn to Tmkey

teefarf-to spread Information about 
qaes to carry ool family planirtng

CAUTIOUS AS tha approach haa 
been, tt is a radical de^rtore from 
the timidity of the pato that vetoed

Some advocetee (tt the desperate n ^  
to bring food resoureoe Into belancu 

Bige that eo- 
tabUsaiMnt of ntmlly pfoanfog artv 

Jto made a candttion of ecooom- 
to hefp In Ms toatemsat to the HouseA§§»tmm ^ -- ^_a __

asU on the bead. That nartton- 
oontitas 00-
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for cough remedy 
detoc, e derivstive of morphine.

At the rate be to ssrflltag the 
staff, Uton to Uttfo question that 
he already has become addkl- 
ed, end 1 seriously doubt that 
be wlO toted thto addrtioa wtth- 
out some help from a phytoefon. 

Mm some eater •ohetl- 
aidle he wtthdrsws from 

the drug.
I m tk

AdmlntotraUon dose the beet 
can, but there are meey pres-

C L

Dear. Dr. Molaer. The doctor 
said ray father pesoed away 
Rom scuts myocerdfol decom- 
pensatton. Would you expisin 
what that means? — MRS. F.P.

It means sadden heart failure 
—myocardial referring to I b t 
haart muscls, and decompensa 
tion maaniag failure, or toabiU- 

to sdjoto to the demands on

What are the warning signals 
of kidney disease? Read Dr. 
Moher's booklet “ Your Kidneys 
-Facts You Need To Know 
About Them ”  Write to Dr Mol
ner to cere of The Herald, en-

even tha moat peripheral look at a 
subject hedged to by a nnwltitBde of
taboos.

The raettous steps have been taken 
the fan meaning of death control —

Foreiep Affairs Commltteo Gmid re- 
tocte(f thlB condition, stating that 
birth-control aid would be provided 
To those countries which have vokm- 

"  pfonatog arograms" nl- 
ttdlvldunj fraidMTL of

ctostag a tong, self-sddraasai. 
stamped envelope aad tt oanta

Hmtting the groirih (tt peoples — wtth- 
' to evident The sam-

chofoe.

ta coin to cover the cost of 
printing aad handling.

tha Food aad Drug 
test it

When thto happens abruptly. 
It usually to the resalt of some 
prisr dieeeee af the heart mus
cle, or ef a type of sadden die-

ttons can be sold over the

nttttton of haari rhythm (This 
does not apply te the cc 
variety ef dieturhed rhythm In-

common

Dr. Molner welcomes a ll  
reader i roaU, but regreu that 
dee to the tremeodons votame 
received daily, ha Is uaabis to 
answer indlvtlttal letton. Raad- 
ers‘ qneettoni nm lacorp(wated 
to hie cohuim 
hie.

oat bbth control 
mlt meettof to Punta del Eats snd 
before that the. session ef the toter- 
national Planned Parenthood aesem- 
My ta Santiago, (lille. pointod out 
the mgeot neM for sctloo to Letto- 
Amerlca where the p(mfoUoa wQI 
double before the end of the century. 
Many of the Americas must import 
food to maintshi i  bare level of ax- 
Mence for constantly multlplytag peo
ples.

I
A GRIM FACT convealeaUy ignorad

ANY IFFORT to penaede or co
erce senskive underdevelooed emm- 

Wo contn̂ lKe lnatê  
*9 ■ •terra.

***“^2 ?**“ to how to go about 
providing sach help.

Of the total AID reoneet for the
!» .-

W .lll to btMfoeted for family plan- 
niag. Doubfo Oa cumnt figure, it to 
a fata, although tUQ g small 
Mag on an immenao problem 
(camrrtgM. me. umm HmSn
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Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Satterwhtte, 
111 E. 17th, aaBoeece the ea- 
gagemeat aad approachieg 
marriage of their daughter, 
Laaa Jean, te Terry Lee 
Kaiser. The prospective brMe- 
greom Is the sea of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Jeha Kaiser of Saadas- 
ky, Ohio. The Rev.- Lee K. 
Gee will serve as effleiaat at 
the July 18 ceremoay la First 
Methodist Charch.

Formulate Plans 
For May Meeting
Members of Cburcii Women 

Uatted met in the home at Mrs. 
Marvin Dixon, 17M Alabama, 
Monday evening to plan May 
Petlowship Day. The program 
win begin at 10 a.m.. May i. in 
North Birdweli Lane M etbo^ 
Church.

Mrs. Everett Kessler, chair
man of the FeUowshlp program, 
announced that the R ^. Mel- 
via Montgoinery, pastor of Mt. 
Bethel Baptist Church, will be 
the guest speaker. His topic win 
be “ How Can We An Share?” 
This win be the third in a se
ries of three programs on the 
theme, "People, Poverty and 
Pteaty.** The emphasis on this 
year's program win be “ Plea 
ty.”

Hie offering from this servicetering fro
will be used to further pro
grams spoMored by the Church 
women United at the state and 
local levels. AB women of the 
community are invited to at
tend. and a eursery for pre
school children wHl te provided 
at the North Blnfwra Lane 
Methodiat Church 

Five attended.

Bridal Shower Honors 
Mrs. Joe D. Henderson
Mrs. Joe D. Henderson, the 

former Miss Nope Prescott, was 
honored with a teidal shower 
Monday evening in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Morris, San

Earl Castles Have 
Hobbs Visitors
KNOTT (SC) -  Mr. and Mrs. 

Eddie PUon of Hobbs, N.M., 
were weekend guests In the 
home (rf her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Earl Castle. •

Danny Langham left Satur
day for Ft. Bliss where be is 
assigned for six months service 
with the National Guard.

Mr., and Mrs. David Airhart 
and children of New Home were 
Sunday w sts of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Autart and Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Aiaihart.

Mr. and Mrs. David Davidson 
and children visited Mr. and
Mrs. Jessie Patrick Sunday in 
Andrews.

Mrs. Cedi Allred has re
turned home after being bos-
pltallaed in HaU-Bennett Me
morial Hospital in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Nichols 
are visiting tbeir son-in-lsw and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Martin In Waco.

Mrs. Fred Parker has re
turned to her home following 
hospitaliaation in a Big Spring 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Motley 
left Monday morning fo r  
Whitehouse where she ^  visit 
her brother, M. S. Terry, who 
is critlcany 01.

The Rev. Tex Cobb, accompa 
nied te Dele Owens and the 
Rev. E. G. Newcomer, was in 
Lubbock Monday evening to at 
tend the National Baptist Asso- 
cistkiul meeting.

Angelo Highway. Calling hours 
were from 7:86 to 9 p.m., and 
16 guests attended.

BIrs. Henderson and her 
mother, Mrs. M. L. Prescott, 
were presented corsages of 
bows and miniature kitchen 
items.

Hostesses were Mrs. Morris, 
Mrs. R. S. S a l^ , Mrs. Donna 
Chaney, Mrs. Clara Fletcher of 
Forsan and Mrs. Charles Was
son.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a white lace doth 
and centered with an arrange
ment of pink and white carna
tions flanked by pink candles. 
MUk glass and silver appoint
ments were used.

Phillips Memorial 
Holds Circle Meet

Mrs. P. 0. Russell presided 
and pronounced the benediction 
at the Monday evening meet
ing of the Golden Circle of Phil
lips Memorial Baptist Cburch. 
lurs. Vlrg^ Smedley bruurtt the 

lUon, and Mrs. C. L. Mason 
worded the opening prayer. 
Mrs. W. A. Majors served as 
hostess, and seven attended. 
Tte next meetiim wfll te May 

wshlp baU.

SPIVAK DANCE 
IS CANCELLED

Tte appearance of Char
lie Spivak and his orches
tra. scheduled for Coe- 
den Country Club Hraradav 
night, has been cancelled. 
Spivak’s agents wired Mon
day that he was U1 and bis 
doctor has ordered the or
chestra leader not to leave 
his bed. Rather than at
tempt a sokstltntiaa at this 
late date. Cteden Country 
Club officials decided k 
weald te wiser to cancel.
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To  Forum

MRS. W. G. MITCHEL MRS. JACKIE TOUCHSTONE

Two members of Mu Kappa 
Chapter, Epsilon Sigma Alpha, 
were in attendance Sunday at 
the district ESA meeting held in 
the Ira Community Cente r .  
They were Mrs. Robert Pritz, 
incoming president, and Mrs. 
Bob Newton, district coordina
tor.

55 at feUowshlp
J uii. f '

Hints
From

Heloise

Local Woman Named 
To District ESA Post

Music, Presented For 
Golden Age Club Party
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mem

bers sf tte Golden Age Club 
ImM a muatrai program and 
gaaw pern Taw day eveniag at 
the Ocuttuo dub room. Music 
was praaeted by Max CasuruD. 
Curt Shaw. J. S. Ramaey aad 
Mr. aad Mrs. Umwy. Members 
ubamvtai Mrthdays ia A p r i l  
wara hosts. RefrattuneaU were 
aemd. aad Mn. A. G. Aader-

Tho» attaadlBC tte Vacatioa 
Bkla School dlaic at Calvary 
Baptttt Charch ia Colorado City 
Taeaday wara Mrs L  B. Ed- 
warda, Mn. L. M. Scroggins, 
Mrs. N. J. McMahan. Mn. W. 
T. Smith Jr.. Mn. JaraU Bol- 
haa aad M n Troy LaakfOrd.

Mr. aad Mn. C. C. Bochaa-

asB and daughter. Ethel, of 
OdawB ware gaeats of t h a l r  
daughter, Mrs. Jerald BoQlas 
aad family.

Mn Sidaey Jooaa is ia Big 
Spring to vWt hm mother who 

Kteraant aargmy recently.
Mr. aad Mn. Lavaral SaU- 

vaa and aoa, David, of Odena, 
era weekend gaeaU la the 

honMB of their pareaU.
Mr. and Mn. T. A. Rees vis

ited hi Coahoma Thanday ia 
tte home of their aon-tai-law aad 
daagfater, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. 
Dora Jr. Gaests la tte Rees 
home Thanday evaatng were 
Mr. aad Mn. Joe WiniamsoB 
of Snyder aad Mn. Jimmy Ma- 
rooey and son, Todd, of Odea- 
m. aad Patty Bees of Howard 
Coonty Joaior CoAsge, B ig  
Spring.

Dear Heloise:
On two occasions the drain 

from our washing machine bub
bled over and soaked tte as
phalt tile floor. Tte floor is a 
mottled white mess. We bave 
tried everything 

Is there any way to bring the 
original color beck to the floor
ing outside of Mapping on two 
coats of deck paint or replac
ing the UleT . . .  Mr. Robert 
HamiU

Dear Robert:
I feel sure I have the easy 

answer for you. Try using some 
of your wiio’s 
vefeUbte oil.
(Ttet’s the liq
uid staff ttie 
mtates with her 
sniad when 
makli« dnan- 
tng. Remem
ber?)

Don’t put this 
on your whole 
floor. ONLY —•■w— 

where the dlecolontton Is.
You cumot do It in two min-

Pour some vegetablt oil oa 
IB old rag and nd> only where 
the white spots nm. Rub R hard 
and vigoroatty for iboot three 
miaales.

The orlgiBnl color shoold 
te hack to yoar floor. I hava 

Id vsgatabla on on six kinds 
of tila and moot of the color 
did come hack oa aO of them.

n BU  ̂ take more than oae 
atyBcatfea. If tte color doos 
BM come back wtthia three 
hoars, pat oa a tecoad appH- 
cattoa.

As soon aa yoar ortglaal col
or does retara. wash tha spots 

I a mild soap aad water 
a rewax oslag the same 

wax yoa osed boiore. . . . IM-

FoUowiim the salad luncheon 
hooted by Snyder chapters, Mn. 
W. G. Mttchel of the Big Spring 
Alpha Chi Chapter, who ia also 
district president, installed the 
new district officers.

They are Mn. John Tinny, 
Odessa, president; Mn. Jackie 
Touchstone, Big Spring, vice 
president; Mn. Don Hyman, 
Kermit, secretary; and Mn. 
CleU (Hark, Andiws, treasur
er.

Mn. John Breaux of Odesu 
received an award as outstand
ing ESA member, and Mn. 
Newton presented certificates 
to area chapten devoting the

most hours to social work.
The session concluded with a 

detailed report on the ESA 
project, the Pyote Clilldren’s 
Home which now has 110 resi
dents.

The next district meeting 
win te July 16 in Andrews.

Society Gives Aid 
To Railroad Fund

Memben contributed to the 
Railroad TPEL fund at the Fri
day meeting of the Ladiee So
ciety to the Brotherhood of RaU 
road Trainmen at the lOOF
HaU. Mn. J. T. Alien presid
ed, and Mrs. C. M. Knowles, a 
past president, attended. Re
freshments were served to 15 
by the boepUaUty committee, 
Mn. Marjorie Siberling and 
Mn. Albert Smith. Tte group 
win not meet in August.

On Ceylon
Mas. J. P. Dodge and Mrs 

Harvrood Keith spoke on Ceylon 
and its people at the Friday 
afternoon meeting of the Mod 
era Woman’s Forum at Coker’s 
Restaurant. Mrs. Dodge de
tailed the tea and fishing in 
dustries of the area, and Mrs 
Keith told of the customs and 
dress of the Buddlsts.

Mrs. W. E. Moren presided 
and presented a report on scho
lastic progress of the club’s 
scholarship recipient at̂ Howard 
County Junior (Allege. Mem 
bers were reminded of the fed 
erated club tea slated from 
2:30 to 4:30 Tuesday afternoon 
at the home of Mn. C l yde  
Angel, 706 Hillside.

The next meeting *wiU te 
April 28 In the home of Mrs 
M. A. Cook. 1611 Main.

Two Ties Listed 
In Bridge Games
Mn. E. L  PoweU and Mrs. 

Tom South placed first in dupli
cate bridge games held Sunday 
afternoon at Cosden Country 
aub.

Otber winners were Mn. 
Hudson Landers and Mn. J. 
Gordon Bristow arbo tied with 
Mn. Ayrn McGann and George 
D. Pike for second and third 
places; and Mrs. Rogers Hefley 
and Mn. Joe D. Herbert who 
tied for fourth place with Mrs 
Elmo Wasaon and Mrs. A. 
Swartz.

Next Sonday will te Master 
Point day.

Beta Omicron 
Holds Rituals
Two ritual ceremonies were 

held by Beta Omicron Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi during a 
Monday evening meeting in the 
(immunity Room of the First 
Federal Savings and Loan Asso
ciation building.

The pledge ceremony was 
conducted by Mrs. John Turn
er, assisted by Mn. Paul Gar
rett, Mn. Gene Adams, Mrs. 
Monroe Casey and Mrs. Weldon 
Low. The pledges were Mrs. 
Bobby Hughes, Mrs. L a r r y  
Stockton, Mn. Dave Twitty, 
Mn. James Matbeny, Mrs. Jim 
Ryals and Mrs. Bill Phipps.

Mrs. Henry McMillan con 
ducted the ritual of Jewels and 
was assisted te Mn. Ronnie 
Clanton, Mrs. BiOy McDonald, 
Mn. John ’Turner and Mn 
DanM Johnson.

The 10 women receiving the

ritual were Mrs. Joe Bond, Mrs. 
Casey, Mn. Edwin Dickson, 
Mn. Kenny Griffin, Mrs. Low, 
Mrs. William Patton, Mn. J «- 
ry Rich, Mrs. Don < Statham, 
Mrs. Joe Stocks and Mrs. Tom-, 
my Young.

Refreshments were served by 
Mn. Turner and Mn. McMillan.

FOR BEST RESULTS . . .  
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ProfessioBaOy Ttaiaed

la Oar Ptaat — Or la 
Year Home
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SUPER SIZE
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1318 GREGG AM 7-830

YES! WE DO BUNDLES FOR 18e LB.

A  LOVELIER YOU

After-Effects 
O f Big Weight Loss

A after-

By HABY SUE HILLEB
A thin, dnwn face and slack 

slA  sonwttmaa foDow tte 
of a iant amount of 
Rather than suffer that 
math, plump women an heard 
to say they'd nther stay plump. 
Of couna the fctoa sp ri^  from

*In  the first placa, what M tte 
altmattve to redarlng when 
yon are exoemlvaly heavy?  
Only gerttiig heavier, aad per
haps endangering your health. 
And what la so terrible about 
a lean fact? Surely full-moon 
cootoun never woo a beauty 
contoal.

Aa for tte crepey problem, tt 
Is far from lio îeBS. The 
rhancet are that eerious sag 
could te avoided if a woman 
with more than twenty pounds 
to lorn would seek medical ad- 
ricc and supervision during the 
reducing period.

One# rrepiness la. entrenched, 
nature gets busy and restores 
some tlasticlty to facial tissue 
and moBCle. Then the skin be
gins to snap )̂ack. Tte process, 
moreover, is quickened by prop
er akin treatment.

A moisture toUon or cream, 
a p i^  under make-up, brlnp 
fioslineas. Smoothed on at bed 
tinM, an oU-rich e m o l l i e n t  
works to rofhw texture. Vari 
oiM facial masks offer a tem
porary lift. And correctlva ex 
trdaa coeaaa the muscles to 
tighten op for good. Jutt try 
^  mw:

i f i :

Dear Hololse:
For tboee who like bana 

cate or baaaaa aot bread, bat 
hate to mash the baaanas, or 
doat hava baaaaas oa hand.

Ust a Jar of baby’s stratnad 
.juiaaas. This givas the cake a 
woodsrfttl taste aad K also stays 
moist kmgsr.

Tte canned dehydrated be- 
laas are ala> dsttcious wbm

oaed la the Ic t if.. . .  Mn. S. C 
• • •

Dear Helolaa:
To store sach tUags as birth 

certificates, coOega degrees, 
etc. . . .  I save the cardboard 
tubes from wax paper and pa 
per towels.

I ran the certlflcatee around 
tha tubes and Kcure them aith 

rubber bond.
They can te  put tai say draw 
r aad do not take up much 

room. And tte pepers never get
rumpled. . . . H. D. S.

• • •
Why not put them Inside tte 

cardboard? No robber band 
needed and you could cover It 
ell with foil or plastic to pre
vent deterloraUoa. . . . Heloise 

. . .
Dear Heloise:

I use a canvas cloth for roll
ing out cookies, and pie crusts.

Place fingertips to stdes of 
cheekbones end gently draw up 
skin; throw head back and re
peatedly open and dose Upa-- 
open close ttohtly..Nr- 
form daily and you’u gri giaat 
results.

CREPEY THROAT 
To firm and uplift tagging fa 

dal muscles and fleah, use my 
four-way method. It woika won 
den through corrective onar 
dse. posture, skin care aad 
ntaka-up. Procedvres are 
tailed in the leaflet, “ Bi 
Crepey Throet k Chta.** F o r 
war copy, write Mary S a t

■ Miller In care of tte Big Spring ______ , __________
Herald, encloetag 18 cants in M ear bedroom or en the elec-

FjK:h time Pm finished nring tt 
I put tte canvai in a plastic 
bajf and itore la my refrigera
tor.

Thli way I find that I do not 
have to wash tt each’time. It 
keeps cold and thus eltmtaates 
tte “breakdown" of tte abort
emag. . . . Idna K. Haines 

“ • •
Dear Helolsr.

I do aot hava a vaporimr 
one), ]

colB and a U rp  eelf-adikrasaed 
stamped anvatope.

tie- Instead (wtea I need 
■ea aa old coffea pot 

Tha poartng spout M Meal for 
IsttlBg out sloam lato tte room. 

1 pleca the pot on e hot ptate

trie ktteten dor 
. Laiy Mary

Compare it to m ilk. 2 slices of Frost’s Bread average 
even less calories than a glass of milk. Yet, on an ounce 
for ounce basis, Frost’s has twice the protein of milk, over 
half the calcium, less fat, more iron and more B  vitamins.

nfs W  good!

It*B b r e a d  to  b u y

■■•-etti

r
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O Il  RfePORT

Six Locations 
In Welch Pool

atlee Service Oil Co. will dig 
six new locations in Dawson 
County projected to B,000 feet, 
ell about live mllea west 
Welch, fai the Welch (Sea An
dres) field.

The No. 24-18 West Welch 
Unit win be 2,840 feet from the 
north and east lines of section 
87-M-ELARB survey; the No. 
24-11 West Welch Unit wUl be 
1,320 feet from the north and 
2,840 feet from tbe east lines 
of section 87-M-ELARR survey; 
the No, 24-21 West Welch Unit 
will be 1,320 feet from the north 
end west lines of section 87-M- 
ELARR survey.

The No. 28-3 West Welch Unit 
win be 2,640 feet from the north 
and east lines of section 86-U- 
ELARR survey; tbe No. 284 
West Welch Unit wiD be 2,840 
feet from tbe north and 1,320 
feet from the east lines of sec
tion 86-M-ELARR survey; the 
No. 28-5 West Welch Unit will 
be 2,848 fOet from tbe north and 
on the oast Une of sectloa 88-M 
ELARR survey.

Sairay DX Oti Co. of Mid 
land will dig tbe No. 1 W. E. 
Murphy In the Reloecke (Penn- 
syhranun) field In Borden 
County. Locatioa Is 1,000 feet 
frcun the south and 487 feet from 
the west Unes ef section 81-25- 
HATC survey located 20 miles 
southwest of Snyder, projected 
to 7,200 feet.

Southland Royalty Co. will dig

the No. S McDoweU Unit In the 
McDowell (Sen Andres) field In 
Glasscock County. Location Is 
1,040 feet from tbo south and 

feet from the east lines of 
section 22-S4-TAP survey end lo
cated 13 miles northwest of Gar- 
doi City, projected to 2,500 feet.

Continental Oil Co. will dig 
the No. 40-A W. R. Settles as 
an old well fugged back in the 
Howard • Glasscock (Queen 
Sand) field of Howard County. 
Location is 880 feet from tbe 
south and 1,850 feet from the 
east lines ot section 134-29- 
WANW survey and is located 
two miles southwest of Forsan, 
plugged back to 1,900 feet.

DA/LY DRILLING

Realtor Week 
Plans Talked
The Big Spring Rea] Estate 

Board, meeUag in regular ses
sion Monday noon at the Wag
on Wheel Restaurant, discussed

flans for -Realtor Week, May 
1-27. Sixteen attended the meet

ing, which was presided over 
by Jack Shafer, vice n-esident.

Harold Talbot, i»esldent, add
ed some tips to home seOers 
for improving tbe market abil
ity of their bouses. Home buy
ers, be said, often make a fast 
ovcisaU Judpnent about a house, 
then start observing the little 
things.

To cipture that initial atten- 
ti(m, he suggested that the seH 
er drive around the block and 
approach the home as if he 
were the buyer seeing it for tbe 
first time. This means tbat the

Beauty Show To 
Have 38 Entries
The field' for the Miss 

Spring pageant will contain K  
entries, Jimmy Anderson, in 
charge oi entries, said Tuesday.

The weekend brouj^t four 
more entries, two in the sen
ior and two in the Junior di
vision. This makes nine contest
ing for tte senior titte, the first 
step in the Miss Texas and Miss 
A n^ca contests. Twenty-d^ 
are in the Junior division.

The first activity is a Junior 
training session a t,7:30 p.m. 
Thurs(jay in tbe Dora BobtfU 
Student Union Building on tbe 
HCJC campus. Friday at tbe 
same place and hour, the sen
iors will hare a training aes- 
sioa. Sabvday evening, there 
win be a dance for contestants 
and guests at 8 p.m. in the Y. 
Next week will be given over to 
half a dozen rebearsala, a tele
vision prevue,

***Innldpal

(CoatiBBed from Page 1)

yard should be In good shape, 
edged and weed

when an addition to the present

RORiii-nr
•taneora N«. 1 OrttlHl It drlNInt In 

tlmt anS tnal« btitw MH fttl. Lnco- 
tton It 1M7 from mo toulh and
IJM fool from Via ootl linta af tactlan 
M.SS-HXTC turvty.
HOWARD

Onion Na. I Sctiravar it boltamaV al 
lA l  laal and runmna M  tacV aailVfc 
Lacetien It l.fM fat* from Via tauVi aW 
MV ItM from Via laaM Untt a( taction 
l14S-ln, T4P torvtv.

AnoVtrlw No. I n m  It Veltam«l t* 
lO ll^atl and fWttnvVv' M  driH eal-

grass cut, beds 
ed to give the inuxesslon of be- 
InS well • cared for. By the 
same toten, the exterior of the 
bouse should be weU painted, 
windows cleaned, outdoor 
screens, plumbing or lighting

Lacatlan It MO ltd  from Vio aouVi 
al aaetlon 1M4-Tn. TSV

MARTIN
Tanwre* Na. 1 BrtaVlovt N drllimo 

batMi U B  Hit m inia. Lacoltan It MO
tufvtv.

Pow W ow  
Plons Set

. Via norm 
tactlan t-HA Lonlar
STERUNG

CrvtM No. I WVt tnoon U VrMlnv b i 
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l.tn  tddt from thd dost df todton Wl-

Na. 1
4S Varrtlt al ItaV

twiaVSii  Vry and ttnil In It 
tuVino yrotauro df IM and catkig prtt- 
tura af 100. Man prataurt MaV off and 
vid doab ont ran. HnVMv na fKiM In 
Via VaM. TI«a van ttat toll oaan %t 

nm VndInQ 
It and

WcCnIIro hot

n  borrtit of fHiM In
taitevod drv M ana ran mtmm n - -  
raft af Nad ttafar. LacaNan h ix a  ftai

and ^ 4  foot from Mo

Ben Crocker, gaoeral chair 
man of the laanal Cub Scout 
Pow Wow. urged a good tuni- 
out Saturday.

This trabtfaif program for 
Cub Scout lee«ra wlL be held 
in tbe First Methodist Church 
from 14 pjn., aed nrovldes an 
afternooe of fun. mformatiaa 
insptraikia, and kaow-bow for 
leadera, Oockar said.

. Each partidpaBt wlU be able 
to attead two of the four aec- 
tioos betas offered, be said, and 

‘ each pedi Mumld arrange to 
have repreaenutioQ at each 
MCtiOO.

Th eeectiooe end their chalî  
noca tectade: pack edmlolstra- 
doa. BU Sneed; games, Jess 
Spears of Mldlaod; ceremonies, 
etc., Joe Hortoo; crafts, Otto 
Block of Sqrder. Bob^ G. 
Oow win be ta charge of the 
exhfbHs.

17-JMtaTC

iuEAGAN
L. H Vrandi Jr. Na. 1 ____

haVontad ot 7,«a tatt and MMNiiv tn 
cdMdnt. LtdONtn N IJB HHwrtm Hit 
odrM and t*Mt hdat af aacNtn StS4 
rav aarvov

COMPLETIONS
GLASSCOCK
* VMtiiat VtfralaoM 
Ma No. I-A laraytt ot a 
eiaataet VaM nav. Oa mmol.
Mr' aV and 'l l  barraN af 
•M dtoM N MM ftal wtM I 
M t,ffV fatf and dM Mdi

Hon ItTVSToNW
STERLING

Avea ON On. N 
Orna*

rtN Of trator. Total d ^  vat Udi H f  
a Mat Vvcfe to LIIV Naf and M

c jr  t'StSf a
a tmav It aiai 
tto tMON tt a

lana. H wH a N VN ftaf tram Ma taMV 
and IdB^l^^fram  Ma aaM Vati at

1-T.1

D E A T H S

Mrs. Bertha Hale, 
Coahoma Resident

Mrs. Bertha (Thad) Rak. 71, 
died at 8:15 a.m. tod^ la 
Waco, after a kagthy Um m

Mrs. Hak was bora Aag. 28. 
1H8. ta Taatfcwood and moved 
to Coehoma ta 1188. She mar 
rkd TImd Hak. Dec. 21. IIH  
at Coahoma, aad be pracedi 
her k  deeth Jmm U, 1888. She 
had baa Mvtag ta Waco for the 
past two years. She was a 
meanber of tha Coaboom Prea- 
bytalaa darch.

Fnaaral will be bald Wedaaw 
day at 2 pja. at the Coahorae 
Presbytaitaa Onrch with ta- 
tenneat ta tha Coahoma Came- 
tery uadv tha dlrectioa of Nal- 
ky-IVkk FBDMal Home.

SurvtTors tochide oee daugh
ter, Mrs. C. H. DeVaaey. Waco; 
three grandchUdren and four 
peat-graadchfidraa: two Me 
ters. Mrs Fraak Loveksa. Coa 
homa. agd Mrs. Iva Mae Mof 
fett. Big Sprtag: eae brother, 
A. D. SMve Coabome.

Mrs. Watson, 
Former Lamesan

Mrs. Richardson, 
M itchell Pioneer
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Mrs. T. C. Bicherdsoa. 84, dkd 
ta Boot Memorial Hospital bme 
kte Moaday.

Mrs. Rkhardsoa was bora 
Euna Don, ta Alabama Oct 
18. 1882. Slw cams to MttcheU 
Couaty ta 1888 aad married T. 
C. Richardsoa Dec. 28. 1888 ta 
Mitchell Cooatv. Mr. Rlchard- 
soa preceded her la death in 
1M7. She was a member of tbe 
First Metbokt Chaorch.

Funeral will ba held Wedaee 
d ^  at 2 pja. la tbe First Meth- 
odm Church, with the pastor, 
the Bev. B i^  Wllktesaa, offl- 
clattag, with burial la tbe Colo
rado city Cemetery under tbe 
dlrectioa of Klker A Son Fnaer- 
ai Home.

LAMESA (SC) -  Mn. Jud 
Watsoa. 18, former Lamesa 
rerideat. died l a t e  Sunday 
alcht at hm Fort Worth borne 
Services wlB be held at 10 
a.m. Wedaeaday hi tbe Down- 
town Charch of Christ la Lame
sa with Wesky Mkhey oflielav 

and Larry MarshaD assist- 
lag. with burial in the Lamesa 
Cemetenr nader the direction of 
Braaoa-^ips Funeral Home.

Mrs. Watson was born Oct. 18, 
1881. ta Montague Coumy. She 
Ihned In Dawson Cooaty from 
1124 to 1812, when she moved to 
Fort Worth

Sarvtvors toclade a son. Gil
bert Watson of Ruktoso. N. M.; 
throe daughten. Mrs. H. V. 
Bartktt. Lamesa, Mrs. W, T. 
Shepherd. Fort Worth, and 
■ha V. J. Helntlre. KanMs 
Oly. Kaa.; four grandchildren 
and two fraot-vnadchIkireB

CARD o r  THANKS 
Our Macera tiMnka to tbe ktad 
frkada. weighbnn aad ntatives 
for mpmilimi ef tympathy. 
beaallfid fiowera. aad other 
i nartatais y tmided to m  dartag 
oar faoeat bcreewmeat

Famfiy ef Mrs. Mabk Loftta

Sarvtvon. include four daugb- 
ten: Mrs. Vance Phenix, Hous
ton. Mrs. w. B. Crockett Sr.. 
Austin, Mn. Mike Snath. Gates- 
vlBe, Mra. J. H. Crouch Jr.. 
Midland; four tons, Ray L- 
Rtchardson. Midland. J. C. Bldi- 
ardsoa, Colorado Q tf, Erato W. 
Richardma and J. B. Richard
soa of Big Spring; oae broth
er. Marvta Doni, Colorado City; 
five sisten, Mn. T. J. Coffee. 
Loratoe, Mn. W. J. Chemey, 
Mn. F.raa Thrlllkill. and Mrs. 
Baba Hart, aO of Colarado aty. 
and Mn. J. L. Dow. lAbbocfc; 
14 graiukftfidRa aad U great-

Denise Herbert, 
Funeral Today

wtM died Sunday, was held at 2 
p ro. today to tM Nalky-Pldck 
Funeral H(

Funeral for Deniae Heihert 
«jr.

today to tile
lomc Rosewood Chap

el, with the Bev. Byron Oran^ 
pastor of C o l l e g e  Baptist 
Church, offldattog, with burial 
to Tttotty Memorial Part.

She k sarrivad by bar moch 
er. Mn. Dorothy Hariwrt; a 
half-sister, a haJf-bfother, and 
paternal grandroothar.

PaUbearen wan Billy Wak- 
son. Jack Craig. Loctaa Under
wood and JlmCoitaa, aO of Big 

C. L Sandan, Loving 
M., and Tom Lambert,

Spring, 
ton. N.

fixtures in good repair.
For tbe mterior, “scrub” is

Kf t> -

Observer Puts His Best Forward
Jeha F. WOsea ef Peaasvflk, NJ.. keeps 
kk favortte ptoap fastened to hk helawt as 
aa eyecateher fer kk baddies whe an wMh 
Urn searrhlag for Vkt Ceag gamriOaa akag

the Vako Orkatal River west ef Salgoa. Aa 
Army specialist, WOsea keeps aa eye eat 
tar artiikry targeta for B cempaay. 27th 

I DhislOB. (AP WIREPHOTO)lafaatry, 25th

Surveyor Fired Back 
On Right Moon Track

the best advice. Rooms should 
be well cleaned, furniture neat
ly airanged, and perh ^  aonk 
areas repainted. Furniture 
should be kft in place until the 
house Is sold If at all possible.

Tbe kitchen should be gleam- 
tog and cheery, because wom
en often make tha final deci
sions about buying a borne. Tbe 
bouae should bo well lighted, too. 
If a pro^iectlve buyer calls at 
night, turn on aO lights. Check 
drawers, plumbings, etc. and 
make sure everytt^  k to good 
order for showing.

If you can’t actually kave the 
bouse when it k  being shown, 
advised Talbot, turn off tbe 
radio aad tekvkloB. send tbe 
children and pets out to play, 
and stay out of tbe way. The 
reeltor can handk the transac 
Uoa expeditiously from this 
poiat

PASADENA. Calif. (AP) -manta later.
Surveyor 8, fired bade on tbe 
track to a cnidal space maneu 
ver, MToed ta oa tbe aun and 
stars today to America’s fkat 
try at dlgpng tbe mooa.

The spacecraft, equipped with 
Btadly, arm-Uka shovels, k 
aimed at tbe moon’s Sea of 
Storms, tbe probabk bmar 
kndtog she for future US 
tranauts.

TouebdowB for tba 2 JSSiioimd 
naooa devioe, the most compli
cated yet developed by the Unit 
ed Statee, k  about 7 p.m EST 
Wednesday.

ROCKET BURSTS

The vehlde qulddy regained 
the aun,”  a spokesman for tbe 
control ageacy aald, “ and thk 
wu very cradal.'*

COBBECnON
He said 12 more hours of 

tricking were needed before tbe 
maneuver could be termed a 
complete lucceee “but all indl

Driver Hurt 
InCrash

No probkme developed during 
If tbe 07,8 ■the ftist half of tbe a7,808-mik

r ey, aald sekatists at tbe
PnPropokloa Laboratory k

Lyaa Aothk, 1428 E. 8th. 
was taken to Cowpar Hoepttal 
at Atari Anbulaace Monday at

cations are h was.**
Tbe trajectory corractloa was 

onnBQ oY

phwkv

California Intattute of Tachnolo-ju.i, p ni. Mlowtog a two car 
17- icrasta at Northwest Third aod

A midcoaise trajectory cor 'Mala. Damage to tba Anthk 
ractloo was completed at mid-!car was eitlmated at 1411 sad 
Bight Monday by a serka ofldamaga to tbe car driven by 
rochet borau and tbe spacecraft I Adolfo Heraandex Larai, 401 
kched back onto the sun and NE flh, was estimated at $558 
kar Caaopas for guidaaca mo-j Lynn Anthk was rekaaed thk 

ii" ' ' Imonitog from the hospital, ac
cording to hospital atteadeats.
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Three minor accidaats 
reported to police but ao la- 
Juries were reported.

Rita Sauadere Gray, 188-A E. 
15th, and Brenda Cobbs Chlid- 
ers, 1585 Mato, ran together at 
188-A E. UthTJack Wedey Mar- 
fln. 7N S. 3rd, and Jackk 
Browa Doartag, 1218 Aubuni, 
collided 00 tbe Vetaraas H o ^  
taJ parklag lot Loan KldtinBe 
iPoweO, M  Settke, and Bever

K ora Moha, S8N S. Monti- 
were la coOkioa at Bird-

I

performed by tbe Goldstone 
Tracking Station on California's 
Mojave Desert 

After the spacecraft 
dowB on tbe moon W< 
evening, a stanal from 
will actuato oitrveyor Ta spi
dery diggers aad sand them 
clawing at tbe moon’s surface 

AUTOMATIC 
The hatideltod scoope, abk to 

bite as well as dig, saould show 
sekatists whether the surface 
could support a manaed 
craft. Its mechanical Jaws are 
strong enough to crack oota 
crate.

Before It can land to explore 
the nature of the moon’a 
face, however, the spam 
must be slowed from 8.m  miks 
per hour, turn around and lower 
oa a cusUoa of fiery rockets at 
a Kant 8 m p.li 

“Once the ship k turaad 
around aad begtos tba landiag 
maneuver,”  a spokasman said, 
“ao one on earth wiD be abk to 
help. The maneuver k  com
pletely automatic

Standing on tripod kgs, 
vevor Inopefttlly wiU ^  
take pictures for two weeks

aad

Crane Students 
V isit Zoo Here
Mn. David Ttoer, fOwth

pads tead 
Ekmaotary bCBOOl, fufg
14 studsats to Big Spring today 
to vklt the Fet-A-r

aad Sooth Moatk^.
stadytag aal- 
“aad tbo
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TlrmiesRATvKe*

Zoo.

ma£* mT  ŝ  “aaif thboght 
thk would make a nice fkid 
tr^.”  Thare were atoc parents 
to the party aad aO brought 
sack lunch.

A. D. Blount, owam of the 
todoor aoo, said aO appeared
to be havtog a grand

Police Check 
On 2 Reports
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PoUce received two reports 
Moaday.

The leuaden Ca., I ll K. 1st.
4) reported an unknown vehlck hit 

■ pkee of 
p i worth

feaoe aroond their 
bustoeu kavtag about!

Washington 
blcyck

Shswera are tarecael 
af the West wWi 
ef dm Bedt

Weather Forecast
sead Taiaiav eight 
h mow in Mgher <
It w fl be eM rr la

elevatkas 
the East

aai West aad
WIREPHOTO MAP)

k  the MMwest. (AP

) the prei
post office was projected. How
ever, after a complete study, 
the GSA concluded that it woiud 
be substantially dteapm* and 
better in the Jong run to con
struct a new plant 

Tbo IndepeiMlent offices bill 
provided a total of $1,S67.0N for 
W d, plans, engineering, expens' 
ee and constnictioa. On Oct. 28, 
1964, a site sekcUon group came 
here and on Nov. 24, 19M, the 
block area was picM . Puck
ett was awarded the architect- 
ural contract March 10, 1885, 
and earlier this year tbe GSA in
dicated an AirH bid invitation

hmebeon. and tbe peaeant at 
7 p.m. A|vU P  at tbe Municipal 
Auditorium.

Susan K. Logan, San Angelo 
co-ed at Tech and who entered 
from Lubbock, wiU be here to 
her role as Miss Texas to crown 
the winner. Tbe latest senior 
contestants are:

Nancy McEwen, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. HcEwra, 
is a student at HCJC and i ^ s  
later to attend Texas Tedi. She 
has not yet decided what her 
talent number wiO be. Nancy, 
who is If, has brown eyes and 
brown bair, stands H  and
weighs 118 pounds 

lharon Ste;Sharon Steyer, 18, is the 
daughter of CWO and Mra. Jo
seph G. Steyer. She is a student
at HCJC and hopes to go sub- 

lie Uni-

Child Cruelty 
Case Delayed
WESTLAND, Mich. (AP) -  

Examinatloo of Mr. and Mn. 
Donald Oaffman of nearby Rock-
wood on charges of child crarity 

lewert

Notaries Must 
File Again

tary of sta 
Maraant 

the office of

The time k  at hand for ^  
qiallfled ootartoa public who 
want to conttaM their comitaa- 
ska to Ok new appUcatloas, ac- 

to aa aanounoomeat 
John L. Hill, 

of
Bay, chief dtputy to 

of Pauline Petty, coun
ty ckik, said tbera are 872 no- 
tartaa Iktad oa tha records of 
the office.

The flUag period for aew com- 
mktaoas dm2iib bow and ea 
plTM May 18 Tha actaal period 
k  May 1 to May U and tbe 
appotoiinem to for Icrme which 
start oa Juae 1. 1887 aad 
tead through June 1, INI.

Tbe appikatioBS mast be 
filed with Um couaty ckrt akag 
with tbe oath aod boad.

HID erophakasd that aotaries 
public should not send requasts 
lor rBeppointment or for cooi- 
mkrioBs dtractly to tha 
tary of stata, tnasmurh as the 
kw apedflesUy reqoires that 
the coBBty derits approve ao- 
tary boods aad forward copies 
of tha appikatioe to tha aaa 
tary of state.

Each perioe applying for a 
commisBion as notary public 
must ba at toast & yean of aga. 
a dttosn of the Ualted Stake 
aod of Texas aad a raeideBt of 
tha cooBty for whkb ba k ap- 

Tbe required applica
tion forms may be obtained 
from tbe county ctort 

Secretary of ^ t e  HID taribw 
staled that any parsua not bow 

who 
tbe

sequently to Arizona Stat 
versiW. She is a member of 
Phi Imta Kappa, was a Miss 
HCJC contestant and danced to 
the musical. “Brigadoon.”  She 
was brown hair, brown eyes, 
stands 5-4, weighs 110.

The final enules to tbe Jun
ior Miss Big Spring division 
were Ruthk Hammart, 18, and 
Vickk Patterson, 17. Ruthk k  
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Hanunack, is a student to 
Forsan High and plans to go 
to North 1>xu. She was a J i^ 
kr class favorite aod a mem
ber of FHA aod FTA. She has 
brown eyes, brown hair, weighs 
115 pounds. Vldd Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mn. S. W. Pat
terson. k  a stuiknt ta Coahoma
High and plans to attend HCJ(L 

a former Miss CHS coa-She is
testant, class reporter, member 
of FHA and the llbrai7 . ^  has 
brown hair, brown eyai, stands 
5-2 aod weighs 110.

Has Surgery

ICOTTON
New TOM

^Rite' And Wrong 
Confuse Police?

a DotatypBbile 
appointmeat tar 
of the aew term
to bk cooaty dert before 
28. 1887.

•as
Pleads Guilty
Paaktte Johaetoa. dtarged 

with theft, entered a pka of 
in Howard Coui^ Court

She wasly afternoon.
fined Wl, ammsed costs ta the
rase and onkred to JaU for fNu 
days.

ARDMORE, Pa. (AP) -  
Studeats at Havurford and Brya 
Mawr coOefas we woodei 
wtwtber the local poDce know 
tbe dtftareaca betwuea **rile'~ 
and wrong.

Each May 1 the gtrii at Brya 
Mawr dance around tha may- 
poks ta a traditional sprtag rtte 
And each year, ta another 
lartag rite, the boye at nearby 
Haverford sneak onto tbe Bryn 
Mawr campea. steal a coapk of 
maypokt. then return them far 
kisses from the girts.

On Moaday, lower Merton 
Township police arrested two 
Haverford studsata and charped 
them with stealing nwypQtaa. 
Jastke of the Peace Bob^ P. 
Johnion arraigBed Jonathan 
HubbeU, ■ , of New Yort. and 
Brnoe Lineota. 11. of Wyncote, 
Pa., oa charges of burglary, lar- 
oe^ and recetvtag stolen goodi.

Tney were turned over to 
Haverford College dean of roea 
James Lyons to await a bearing 
laturday.

BEATEN TO DEATH

Texos Tech Student 
Parents Slain

SHALLOWATER. Tex. (AP)-jtag. Moee, eomathtog hat hep-
Texas Tech stodfnt came 

home early today and found hts 
father and mother beaten to 
deeth to the bedroom of thak 
hoRN. officen reported.

Killed were Mr. and Mn. D. 
J, Brown. He was 12 end she 
wee II. Brown wee a prominent 
Shallowater farmer and toeur 
ence agency owner aod ran for 
county commissioner last year 
hut ket. ‘

CRYING
Their eon, Jedk, ■ , eald ba 

had been with friends until the 
early morning when he returned 
to Um farm home about four 
mike nortaweet of fbaOowater 
near Lubbock.

Clyde (Moee) Fowler, a 
broOwr • to • law of Jack, told 

an he received a caD 
about 4 a m. from Jerk aad
qaoieo son

pehed out ben. I think mother 
and dad an dead. You'd better 
call an ambulance and the Bhê  
IfTe offiee.” Fowler said Jack 
appeared to be crying.

HAMMER FOUND
Fowkr saM, "It looked like 

Brown confronted someone In 
tbe ball, and be was bit there 
and dreoed back into tbe bed
room.”  Mth victims were to 
their night clothes.

Shsrtff’i  officen questioned 
whether robbery was a motive 
Brown’s WHfold, atlU contatol 
money, wee found to tbe 
room.

Officen found a hammer on 
the back porch and held It aa 
the poeeibto elaytog weapoe, 
but at a late hoer had not de
termtoed whether it was used 
to kill the Browns.

Pauline Petty, Howard Couo-
Ho-

has been postponed for one 
by munldpel Judge Douglas 
Qwig.

The Coffmans are accused of 
having tkd tbeir 11-year-old 
daugbUr, Debtee, to her bed 
and of having riven her only 
cereal to one cold meal a day.

Police said the child wu kept 
to tatten, forced to eat off the 
ground and otberwke mtstrut 
ad. Debtee and her five weD- 
carad for brotben aod sisten 

era placed to a duktoan’e 
home by antborttke.

“ Debbk k eattac Uka a 
bone.”  an o fO c ^ th e  hotae]^ c l ^  M«laae airi 
said Moaday. “ She k  more to- 
terestad to uttag than anythtog 
eke.”

The Coffmani stood mute at 
their arrelgiunent last Friday

PoHoe quoted relatives u  say
ing tbe Coffmau treated Dab- 
tee’s five brothen aad eislen 
with kve and klndnen. aad that 
the harsh treatment of Debtee 
began ebortly after two Coffman 
children dkd within a week 
about four yean ago.

Police said Mn. Coffman's 
only explanatJoa of her treat 
meat of Debtee wu that “abe 
wu dlftarcat.”

n a  Foundatloa Hoepttal foUow- 
^  throat eurgery perforated 

retag. Ste hu baaaTuesday moreliig.
hospttri forla the

daya. Her coodltka Tuesday wu 
seta to be 'good.
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White's Is Headquarters 
For W est Texas Guitarists
White Music Co., located at 

1903 Gregg, is rapidly becom
ing known as guitar headquar
ters of West Texas — featuring 
such lines of instruments as 
Gibson's. Epiphone, Baldwin, 
KaUunaaoo, and Gretsch.

Don Tolle, guitar salesman, 
is careful in making selections 
for their guitar stock.

“We are only handling guitars 
that can be fully guaranteed 
and that we can assure our 
customers of the greatest satis
faction," Tolle poliited out.

"Every guitar that we sell is 
backed bv the store and guar-

Steed full trade-in value on a 
MW expensive Instrument," 
according to Clyde Green, 

manager and partner of the 
musk stocw.

Excellent values are to be 
found in the guitar department 
due to trade-lm they have taken 
—aU first quality brands.

"Our us^ guitar inventory 
changes weekly but they are al
ways good values," ToUe said.

ToDe Is well-known through
out the country u  a musician 
and has played in clubs all over 
the United States, before going 
to work for White Music Q>m- 
pany. He Is presently offering 
begumer and student instruction 
lessons and advanced Instruc
tions In guitar at his teaching 
studio at his home.

At the ttme of a purchase the 
customer Is always welcome to 
schedule youngster's lessons 
with ToUe.

Besides the stock of guitars. 
White Musk Company hu the 
largest stock of guitar strtap, 
straps, pkks, ampilflen and ac- 
cenacw — anything la your 
gultar needs. „

White Musk Company offers 
sheet musk of all kinds-clas- 
steal, folk, popular, rehgioos 
and beginasr books — mask 
frooL~the earliest beginner to 
the most advanced musician

PLENTY IN STOCK 
Don Tolle, guitor selesnion

ers

be used by the hands of begin
ners or advanced nutsldans.

White Music Company also 
features Baldwin p ia ^  and or
gans. Baldwin — a name you 
can depend on as numy teach- 

and musicians have learned.
Day after day, time after 

time, the people at White’s 
Music ('ompimy hear people say 
“Oh. If only my parwnts had 
given ms a piano and lessons."

“We, at White Musk Co., 
hope that your son. or your 
daughter, will one day thank 
you for the answer ^  give 
now. Wo hope neither you nor 
they will some day be sorry 
you "waited" •> until it was 
too late," ToUe said.

Why should every child be 
White's feataros musk booki|givwn the matchleas beneflu of 

Peter, Paul and M ^ , the playing the piano? A piano can
make tl

by Peb
ClrWy Minstrels, and 
musk of aD the top M "teen 
hlla.”

In the present stock. H-hlte’s 
Mask Company offers 111 gut- 
tare and 71 anopliflers ready to

the difference between a 
houM and a home. It encour
ages home entertainment, and 
8tron|thens the ties of homo 
Ufe. It makes your child more 
popular — makes your home

providing pleasures «that con 
tinue for life. It helps eliminate 
self • consciousness. Improves 
poise and manners, gives the 
child the dignity of accomplish
ment. It p r o m o t e s  peace- 
of-mind and happiness, devel
ops imagiaation. Inspires love 
of beauty, and providM a. po
tential for pleasant time in’ lat' 
er life.

What else can you buy for 
your children that promises 
even a fraction of such bene
fits?

The entire world of music is 
at your fingertips when you 
own a Baldwin home organ, an
other of the fine instruments 
offered at White’s Music Com
pany. It is the only instrument 
that’s whatever you want It to 
be . . .  a m a j^ c  cathedral 
organ, a singing violin, a light 
hearted banjo, a spirited thea 
tre organ, a wailing saxophone

Just at the fUck of a stop 
tab, you control both the tra 
ditional organ tones and au 
tbentic orchestral voices of the 
Baldwin Organ.

As an instrument primarily 
for the home, each Baldwin 
home organ teams up musical 
quality with a fine • furniture 
look that will accent any room. 
Perennially charming stjies, 
choice woods, hand-rubbed fin- 
ishee are designed to barmoniae 
with an c u r r e n t  decorating 
trends.

The list price on Baldwin 
home organs is from 3700 to 
13800, and for the c o n c e r t  
gnmd 17689.

Everyone can enjoy music to 
auit his taste on a Baldwin 
Home Organ. Grandma, who 
nkes hymns and old-time popu
lar ballads . . . Dad, who Uses 
folk songs . . . Mom, who Ukes 
to piay something from the 
classics . . . Teens, who like 
the latest hits.

With an organ in the home. 
11 multiply the toy of nuk- 
musk—and with a trip to 

Musk Company — youH 
(Ind fun and satcrtalnment for

DEMONSTRATE 
Clyde Green. maBager and 

partner

attraettvn to destrabic young i ' « ~  
people in the nrighbor^. ft family!
devekpe personal charm and
culture -  prtniding M lf^cpm j A P T I j r i l Y  n d S  
sioa, promoting mental alert- • w w i i i  i i ^  i  sasi#
ne«. raising ambitions, and

Convenience
It's easy to get acosss to Se

curity State Bajik.
The bank was kested and 

built for convenience of Its cus
tomers to keep them oat of 
heavy triflk  and aDow easy ac
cess to psrsonnel once they are 
Inside. Locatloa b Pincenth and 
Gregg.

Two drive-in windows per 
mit customers to r e m a i n  

their cars to transact bnsl- 
ness.

Convanknen b the keynote: 
<btve-tn windows lor doing your 
banUng; off-strset paritlag on 
two strsrts; and a spndowi 
parking lot And. don't forget 
Um friendly peopta at Sacmlty 
SUta Bank who art waittag to

It’s j S  plain sensible to do 
bnsiBCss with the bank that of
fers so mneh — Security State 
Baak.

Big Spring Heolth 
Food Ctntor
•  A Wide AaMrtmeet N 

Natural aetl urgaak 
Foods sed Suppiemenb

•  Health and DIeiary 
Feeds and Snpplemeab

•  Unbleached Sngar aed 
Fbnr

1385 Scarry AM 7-IS34

Driva-ln
Prescription Service
W. IWt AM i-im

BIRDWELL'S
FambUag Big Spring The

» i
FRESHEST FRUITS AND 

VEGETABLES 

Hney and Lanm BIrdweO 

Owners and Operators 

111 NW 2nd AM 34841

H 0
R E A I  P ^ T A T FJSPF BKOWNMARin PRICK ■ LIS MANS 

PRRMIAN SLDO. AM MM

JOIN
YOUR FRIENDS AT 

BIG SPRING’S

CENTER of SOCIAL 

ACTIVITIES

SETTLES
HOTEL

SAM PETERS, Mgr.

OLIVETn UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULAR ADDING 
MACHINES 

Portable Typewriters 
Graham’s Office Mach.

Sabs aad Service 
417 E. 3rd AM 34N1

PERBOAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

COMPLRTl mSURANCa 
jaPP SROWN

IN AM iim

SHAMPOO RU8 S 
FOR UAFOOTI, easyl

C O M  P L € T E
PRESCRIPTION

V S E  R V I C E *

Drtve-Ia
Preseiiptloa

Window
•

HALLMARK
CARDS

Corver Phormocy
318 E. Wh AM 3-7417

BIG SPRING
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY0
O U A L IF liD  JOBS

^ thB L U E
L u s t r e

RENT SHAMPOOER FOR $1
Big Spring Hardwera Co. 
117 Mala AM 7-3313

HUT 
AM 3-3333

2881 Gregg HlgUaad Center

40/0
INTEREST

Cempeawkd Qnarterly 
Oa Yaar Savings At

SECURITY
STATE BANK

Shop Proger't 
BOYS' DEPT.

FOR THE LATEST  
STYLES. SIZES 

2 TO  20.
Scout Headquarters ' 

112 E. 3rd

DID YOU KNOW?
CARTER’S FURNITURE 

188 TO 118 RUNNELS

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

This spring 
why don't you 

soio too?
Not In thb baartlMs fawhioia

of eoaiBR, but in aa eanr-to-gy 
Pipar ClwrofcsR uadar tbR 

pettoat guldaaoe of aa eapert 
toMRtaaMat-ratod iiHtnictOR.

A danaa or ae iRflaonfl...
two er Ihraa a day if jron 

caa epaia the ttaae... 
wiU have yoB laady 

for eolo ia einpriaiasly 
litttotiaM. 

OukkartlMB 
abiid!

COME SEE, COME FlY
SPECIAL
INTItODUCTORY
FUOHT
liSSO N

SIIBERLINO

Head-

qaarten

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

811 Gregg Dial AM 7-7121

A-1 CYCLE 
HONDA DEALER 

ART ACREE 
Nechaak aad Parti Mgr.

J. R. McMURRY, Owaer, Mgr. 
1888 8. Gregg AM 3 -M

OPEN Get Up..JL Party 
and Join' The FunI

AM 7-7484 L-A-RAMA Eait Rwy.

drtnttg  f tm io r ia l

W HITE MUSIC CO.

j tOOR CHIID tk0 PIANO TOO M^^,^

1903 GREGG

BIG SPRING 
AIRCRAFT, INC.

■award Ca. AbpHi 
AM 3408

pipra SAics AMO sravtcr

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

Wt Fandah . . .
VIBRATORS AND FIN
ISHING MACHINES

•  CONCRETE RLOCRS
•  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
•  EXPANSION JOINT MA

TERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the time-taking task ef 
adxtauE cancreb ant af year 
tenrtmrtton achednfe. Let aa 
ktx to year ardcr and deRver

DIAL AM  7-0)48

CLYDE
McMAHON

nsrasr lB 2S i

T H O M A S  
Typwwritcr And 
Offict Supplits

Oflke Eqnlpmeat k Sinllea 
111 Mala DIalAM T-tel

YAMAHA  
QnaBty k Sarvkn

BEDELL BROS.
Bbdwell at Sayfbr Hlway 

AM S-flM

Two Minute Shampoo, Rinse, And Wax
Magk Wand Car Wash, award hy Brewa-
Ifevn Aawebtes. lecafed at 1381 E. 4th, aad 

k j Max McAdaBM, effers a twa 
mmpsa, riaae, aad wax Jah, bttiag 

stay b  year ear. McAianM aad aa ae-

sbtaaL Israel O r t^  assare yea the amat
nice reMltlBg la 
at yaw car Mm Ryear pfeasare sf baklag 

was hnad arw.

Carver's Has 
Wide Selection

ready for you when yon drive 
ap, or It can be delivered with 
no extra charge.

MAX
THf

PRINTER

Carrier
Say. Ughway — 3-3118 — Yaar

HESTER’S
SHEET M ETAL  

And
REFRIGERATION 
Aatharted Deafer

McMILLAN
ira (

c y . HELD KLECniONIC^

"dTl t a  ei^ c t r ic  c o r p .
M HOUR PHONE — AM 74SII 

Bax IM -Saydbr H w y.-M g Sprfeg, Texas

la TOP OVALITY AT 
DISCOUNT PRICES. 

LABORATORY 
TESTED

Far Uae l i  West Tex. 
RctaR Safes Dept 
Opea 7:31 AJI. Te 

3 P.M.
Ptaabr Of Free 
Partdag Saaee.

"A  Local ladasiry"

East Hlway M AM 74M3

Carver Drive • In Preacrip- 
tloa Pitormacy, locstod at East 
Nkdh and Noiaa, csUi attention 
to the fact that the pharmacy 
stories thousands of Items be- 
sidas medicinal supplies.

For Instance, when thinking 
of gifla for i p ^ I  days, there 
b son# more tpprecistod than 
a boa of Pangbum’i chocolates. 
The qualhy candy b boxed In 
various sties appropriate fo r  
flfb . The pharmacy b atr- 
coadlUoasd, so the appearance 
and taste of the chocolates art 
not altered by tM effects of 
baat

Carver abo stocks cosmstks 
of aO weWmown brands, shav
ing lodon and nesds for msa, 
HaBmait greeting cards, n ^ - 
sHdia, bom. and many other 
Itaob.

Oarvar abo kesps abrsast of 
the totoil developmenb to pre- 
acriptbn d n p  aad ths trusted

patent medicines.
As a Ucenaed pharmacist, 

Milton Carver believes every 
on should have a regular 

physkal checkup and shouKl 
uee pharmaceuUcaU prescribed 
by qualified physklans and 

miy compounded. A physi- 
's advice b p s r a m o u n t  

where questions of health are 
concousd, Carvor belfeves.

The drive-in window waa built 
for the convenience of ib cus
tomers and was the first in Big 
Spring to be added to a phar
macy. j

Tbb enables petrona. waiting 
to ^ k  up presertpUotts in a 
htury aad without having to 
worry about drem, to d r i v e  
around the building from Nobn. 
pkk up their ifems and drive 
off on Ninth Street without hav- 
1^ to be roooerned about a

to AM 3-7418 
wID base your „ preecrtptlon

Magic Wand Car Wash 
A u tom atic  ?hS5eê rRax75< 
D o -lt Yourself

2* Ditcounf On Fine Got
CLYDE BROWN JIM HORN

t-Owwer Reel Estate
1301 E. 4Hi Big Spring

AM 73383

Nalley-Pkkle Funeral Home
UaderstoidiBf Servtee BriR Upea Tears Of Service 

-  "  ----------1  Hems Of NeedA FrbMly CeoBMl In 
M G regg Dial AM 74331

I  a^;Uw IV  aaaai M

in our
^nd YEAR

INSURANCI

ie'ctrical services

RoBidontiol, Commorciol 
HASTON ELECTRIC

109 Goliad a m  7-S103
GENE HASTON, Owaer

The Mfchelin "X " Tiro 

The Ffest Radbl Cerd The 

Te Be Placed eo the Market

Was Developed by MkhcUn 

13 Years Ago and Constantly 

Perfected Since That Tbne.

PHILLIPS TIRE CO. 'AM 74m

"TM I SYMBOL OF QUALITY INSURANCI" 
Wetotol Parka

jweaw* aw« -  ewhm Oiww r -  saw Raw

TATE-BRISTOW-PARKS
HI MAIN AM74IN

BYRONS
STORAGE A TRANSFER 

Mevtat Store 1M7
OFFICE MOVERS — COMMERCIAL STORAGE 

FORI-Lirr-FLATIED-SERVICB 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

QUALITY SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COST 
"AGENT’ UNITED VAN LINES 

RTRON NEEL, *OWNKR’ AM 3-7331

//

AM 34281

WhereOneCall 

Gets It  A ll'f//

ODESSA WELDING SUPPLY
301 W. 3rd 

BIO SPRING. T IX A S

I
I
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9 VD(AL EXCUSE US, MITZi AND 
X VMU PDWPER OUR NOSESJ WEIL. O m a N T T V P IL  

IWZ,HO* Of COURSE, BUT
POVOU SOMEHOW SHE 
LIKE MAKES ME-nilNK 
HESr ..OF CHRISTY.

i «

Fu s t t N n g  is 
t o  g it  a  rop9 
dow n t o  
p o o r  

l^ fu s / ,

T h is  o p e r a tio n  
r c a n n o t be conducted  ̂

w illy -n illg /  Th e  
proper a u th o ritie s 

should be 
called in.'

A i n 't  no

>1
a

/T(€CAr-.AN6'Iil6 }

kOtlTEdUJIJLV. 
---------

Ka»M M6 UTTH l l C e ^  OF'THE 
AND ENDIN6 W TH THE 6IJIM, 

(dHiCH I^EMAlHED 6CME TIME 
A F T E R - W E ^ O F  IT HAD ft J N l*

vvr c/ /Iv^

I'VE CEEN ABLE 
TO DO THAT 

V E A » !FOR

tw o  m ile 
o ' h e r e . 

Dr. Fuddle.'
I  m n o t  su re  

gou g i ^ p  theiw ^ 
magnitude o f  *

AS LAFFITB PULLS THC 
OOOR-SlOP ATIACHED 

TO A C A B LB -

th e  s i t u a t i o H y  
J o e l .' Q

%

THE ffC M B N T OF FLOOR 
BENEATH HAF-ANO-HAF 

tamti
H n  d e s p e r a t io n  t o  

HIMSa F  He CRABS
AT ANVTHINCf

f e J

ALAS.THE LEASH HE i 

end SUPPED Oi/EH MRS.
- n w ’s  a n k l e .

r M  R E A D Y  T O  
tEA\/'E FD R  PE&S  

M A S K  
P A R T Y

P ID  VDU TAK E  A  
BATH A N D  COMB 
YOUR HAIR AND  
CLEAN 
YO U R 
N A IL S ? ;

I  JU S T  THOUOHT— 
I  FORGOT T O  P O  
ONE TH ING

S S tiT iS l

IHC MANACOL Of THK
m aumuum  does okay w  himklf!

:!~ WHILE~*HEUVES UKE AHUNCE!
MM CUSTOMERS CHOKE ON DUST!

ASTHELATE 
ALEXANDER. 

GRAAAM SMELL'S 
OMlYRELAnVE- 

V O U N O N O W N  
THE SIOLLAPHOH 
COMMNY.*.'

AHISBAINSIN'OOOD 
LOCK A T L A S T / / -

TNRTb A REUEF/ 
THIN TOU CAN KE 

ICHCCKEV ACAIMA AMVRE HER THAT 
TMoaoueHty, m u  me mont wwe 
eica M NORMAL/ X CANT )  ANOTHER AnAOCA 
RNP ANTTHINe WHOM 

nmcMJSf/ ^

WISMl COUP—  BUT X , 
CANT/ irwAsnoeeiRep' 

py S0ME1HIN6 EMOnONAUj 
HAW! KW ANY IPKA WHAT. 

OOULF M r

r TBJ. Me, ARE WU 'X WM flANNIMa >  
eoiN« TO m  WENr to- bhe oreNa 
MARLOW KNIOMT r

| I V ~ V - N ,
•la -ra

MAiTsuP Tvac 
»wLV o o A ^ a a u

MAvAm M

7.
m yooxi. aa*AN>.<Mg, ) 

TMia t t  MO*V ^  
ouAaoaL arANrao

|iHB
I

XXI MOW NeR,NrTEW 
AMaAtOAOORr

>t9. UCIM5MNT 
O U n C R EM A /O U N  

cw n oN .aeTurA  ̂
NOamAL ANP 
O M C  M TNe 

aACKCOUNTRy.

WiaeAR MMW...TEU.
iiiMi-i-TifurMr

COMne*

ANVPOaV 
P O tX B K IN ' 
L>*> r O L B Y ?

F A *T ,P U T  X P O IT  
y iA H , ♦ ♦ o w P K ir r . t h in k t m b x c a n  

CATCH U * . .

~  M A IN L Y  
P E C A U «fc  TV4BV I

tta
i m t

SNUfFV LOOKS 
X  M I6H T y f ¥ U £  
^  AN'PEAKID 
^  TMESEDAVS. 
^  LOMEEZV 
Y l |

N O W O M M E R H
HE AINT 

enTIN'ENUPF 
SLEH>., 
PARSON

-PIANIN* 
CAROS 

A a  NIGHT 
U0N6 EV«R' 
BLESSCT 

M 6H T M N -

IM  PREACHIN'A 
POWBVUL SERMON 
ON CARD GAMBLIN' 
SUNDAY, LONEEZV- 

WHY DON'T VE 
FETCH HIM TO  

CHURCH? ^

z  SHORE ana.
p a r s o n -  

h e l l  KETCH 
HIM A 

GOOD 
THAR

/

iO (X .'yE mM  A SICK CPDOK 
OOfen-T̂ *.̂ !

A urrla aaorio

ao o n c UP eo a? THE OUIC9V
H3U Q ut* -J leway
TDNlNd %  D B R ^
MOrCXXTf HAP
SN^WAaNTV YTIMeS

imrmommm$ou
Mfrfi^MoarmwtttmTm  
mtffJtegxep/mmKK rkMerNM 
ftoimm L m /rfrm x M fffic u m t

mi lou!

^ B  SNOT HEARD
neouND TH’  wdrlDm.̂

GRANDMA

llMcreMM* Umm four JamMea. 
one letter to eecli ■aaere. to 
form fear erdinenr wor4i.

RO Aim •CASftfirJT-

T t _ E
roou

w
OfV/ A 

HC9aac*MOB/ 
W»4BKE VO  
YOU a a r  

rrt

•nur LA#r 
SM iOM aNr 

on
H o ttM A ttw r

ANNEMP
r \ " Y ^

BIDROF

n n :

VYHV THE 
KU55IAN CZARINA 
WA5 ALWATYEMAD.

Now errante the circled letters 
to fona the nirpriee aiwwer, m 
■ucgeeled by the ebore cartoon.

T 5? r TNI 
WAS ' . £ « f t . t I I U Q C n T

(/
PANBY DOCAT NINITr JISTIR

'YOU'ITE*eTTINa 
•OAltSD, MlAOna/

M ia s /  u a s A N  
UM SNSU.A  LBATd
B YO N aO O TH tt 

K l O a /

DOY, WILL I <aiT RAZZED IW ANY OTHER MAIL OSRRI

1

Big Sprii

Pietired 
Devils a 
fer play 

set

prrrsBi 
York Met 
is glviag I 
rate teain 
rtroember 

Cardwell 
ot Mm  b 
lasDiUty tc 
oaa game 
Boca, went 

and 
M  victory 

What’s I 
home run 
left center 

‘T like 1 
only the I 
year-old 
aiked If IM 
alar kkk I 
teammates

Sports 
JIM M 

*‘Gol 
fNa fan 
M is  ai 
EBdrr II

iBiarovE 
tfth. «

yoE*ra I 
give yet 
werM M

DAVE
**Ca(

aat. M
Ms wUr 
ha alBM
■Mtary 
hMe the

JACK 
"De 

thai aa 
1 raa ■

DON 
lag suff: 

-U 
alreteb 
wseM a 
Mg thai 
hy far, 
tMa yea

CHAF 
Cardinals 
wanted a

DOLF 
team aft*

• n
hut y«

the tee 
la pMji 
away J
C M M

y've



KEN ABLE 
(X5■̂ ÂT 

VEA(»!

ASH HE 
n s  FREE 
VERMRS.
KLE.

iriANNtM  >
m zon m  
IHMUM ttirj 
HOTU./ 

PO¥MASKfJ

EAji.CKCeOOK

It. o * m i
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National LL

A SatunUy night game be
tween the CanUnala and the 
Devlla opened the 1M7 Nation
al Little League seaaon.

Ceremonies at the park on US 
87 l o a t h  are acheduled for 
1:30 p.m. All playen in uni- 
form will be introduced at the 
time, along with sponson. The 
game will follow at 7:W p.m.

The Lions, Sponsored by the 
Evening Lions Gub, are the de
fending tttltoU. Ike Bobb, Har
old Davis and Bin Pate team 

to plot the strategy for the

Poised For Play
Pietared here are members ef the Anderson 
Devils ef the NaUenai Little Leagae. poised 
fer play in this year’s rare. The fla- 
lihed secend U Um Uens la last year’s race.

At the left are aiaaagcr Al Valdes (kaeel- 
lag). aid his coach, Bobbv CariOe. The 
Devils taagte with the Cardiaals Satarday. 
(Phete by Oaaay Valdes)

Cardwell Handcuffs 
Former Teammates
PITTSBUBGH (AP) ~  New 

York Met pitcher Don CardweD 
is giving his old Plttsbui^ Pi
rate teammates something to 
remember him by—headaches.

Cardwell, frequently the butt 
of lokee by Pirate fans for his 
laabUlty to complete more than 
ona game last season with the 
Bact, went 7 3-1 Innings Monday 

‘ and was credited with a 
victory over the Pirates.

What’s more, he slammdd a 
home run over the 408-mark la 
left center, driving in two runs. M  record with the Pirates who 

" I  like to beat anybody, not finished third in the National 
only the Pirates.” said the ll-ileague race, 
year-old light-bander when Although it’s early la the sea 
asked If he received aay nartlc- son, the veteran pitcher seems 
ular kick in beating his former stronger on the mound as evi- 
taammates. 'denced in Monday night’s per-

Cardwell expressed some bit 
temess when he was traded to 
the Mats last December after 
four seasons with the Bucs, sav
ing Pirate Manager Harry Wa&- 
er didn’t nae him right last year.

“Thera’s no longer any ani
mosity between Walker and 
me,”  CardweU said. “ I said 
something and It was my 
optnion.”

Last year, Cardwell appeared 
la S  pmes, started 14, com
pleted one and wound up with a

LOOKING  

•EM OVER
WlHi Tommy Hart

olng
and

formanoe and in his season 
opener last Wednesday, also 
against the Pirates.

In that game. CardweD pitched 
like a winner, but the Meta 
played like loeers, cot 
nve errors. He held the Ptratai 
at bay until the ninth lam 
when they broke a 34 tie 
won 14, handing CardweU the 
lOtt.

The story was reversed Mon
day night with the Meta Jnmptng 
off to a M  tead'at the end of 
five inniiigs. The Pirates, tabbed 
by the oddsroekers as tha Na- 
tkmal league team to baat this 
year, committed four errors in 
those five Inningt and over-all 
used five pitchers who gave up 
U hiU.

Cardwell’s homer, the Uth cf 
his career, came In the second 
with Jerry Grots on with a 
double.

up to 
LJons.

Sports dialogue: 
JlM MURRAY, Los Angelaa scribe: 

’’Geif b eel reelly • ftm t. R’t • 
|Ha feed at It ntU they have sfegged 
fleMi aiM leanwd sw ival 
■Mfer the metl pirmailaed 
caaildaaB. Yes master It 
—ty aa ferh at a time. Yea

a J v * ^ e e l a l  teagiMm 
cemrs ealy after the brain 
hM sear ttsaae ever H, Uhe 
a fighter’s eyebrews, iwm 
rvaeatai triple beffrys, eat 
M M a is  aheia. shaaka aad 
had haaam. Shew aw a 
player wha gets geed la hb 
Bbi Sit, aai I’D shew yea 
ear wha jrehM y wIR he 
plivtac delar-Nassaas b  hb

Is .'

Midland gnlf- 
tha Natioaal

gelH. as
American

RIVES HcBEE

RIN’ES McBEK. 
er, senaatioa of 
Opea last year:

“Meaest, faaw deesat 
Bwaa aaythlag te aw. I’d 
rather have stayed aa aau- 
teer, hat yaa caaT play It

^ ’ia*tara*riril*'w  And seaw rteh gay what wflUag la
i^ e  yea a Uttte'la aa efflee sad aS the free lime la the 

play gsjf.”  .

DAVE BRADY. Wsshingtoa acribe;
•XtaslM Cbyt aurltal dUfiraltiet belprd expedite bb 

rwreat awrttal difftealttes . . .  If Hahammad AM’ had 
ast, hi defereace te hb Black M t ^  
hb wife 8ea)l fer wearliw Ught-flttlag pats aad 
hi almeM eertalaly weSl aet be » a ^  yaetfea feb 
■mtary wrvtee . . . Oav. 31 years ^  
late the Sebettve Servicet •feeilh erder ef caB If he wwe
sdH marrbd.'

It:Ing great

*** KaeE ***”that

JACK NICKLAUS, pro golfing
“ Deaae Bcaiaa eaa gst me _____

than a a y  pre raa. He has a way ef expreestag 
I raa aadmtnadr , , .

DON CARDWELL, former member of the Pittsburgh pitch-' 
lac staff:
^  “ U Harry Wafeer had ased euerleaccd p^h m  te the i 

streteh drive. Itte myself aad BlBy 0’I)«S7 tha P^tea | 
weald aet have hlewa the peasaat test vear. It was sirkea- 
lat that the rlab we kad didat wia Uw peaaaat. It was. , 
hy far, %  bete te the leagte aad sheald he even better 
tUs year? .  .

CHARLF..S BIDWE1.L. president of the St Louis (football) 
Cenllnab. snorting st reports that college great Mel Farr 
frajfted a bundle of cash to sign an NFL contract:

’ 'There was a# reakte feetbaM player ever here, er whe
ever will be hem. wsrth |1,IN,III.”

• • • •
DOLPH SCHAYES, fired as coach of the Philadelphia NBA 

team after the Tiers had won the d M ^
**Hte Is a better team tiuia the eae wMeh I reached 

test yaar heeaane H matared treawadaasty. The saaw six 
ar s ^  have had aaether y w  I^Hher pfeyfel •• ■ 
m m  They ma aatklpate each ether's mevet, whirh has 
S Z  tlMa better. AteTlaaaam dM a terrifle )eh haadHag 
the team aad getUag them te play baH. WUt Chamhertete 
k playtai raai flee team baB. He’a tkrewa away that fade
away imap Htet. He's cteaer te the hashed te rehsaad, te 
•Mt ^ t e  pick. He's matared. tee. Oas aC the etrateftes 
Sey'vTatsdSa year Is mere fast hreahteg, With WDt eea- 
eeatraltei ea the Wardi. amre players ma fma 
Why brn Ihrw mea aader M  rhamherlala eaa j|H 1^ 
hailr Fsr yaara, Bealea aaad that qatek thnmt ■«<^lhat’« 
what hrehs a team’s hack. Oae team w a ^  M sereads aad 
mteaaa. Tha ether teem gste the hU aai te twa seeaads 

*H  aai H las a i i mmsHMBg effect**

NEW YORK (AP) -  The spUt 
in athledc retetteas between the 
United Statee and Russia, 
caused by the Soviet withdrawal 
from a track meet between the 
two couatrtes last year, b sbow- 

u  of healing.
Russtena Indicated Mon

day that they are ready to begta 
dbcuaslog ways of makteg pay
ments to compensate for the 
cost of preperatlons of the meet 
that was canceled test June.

Russia whbdrew from the 
meet, scheduled for Lot An

as I  protest against 
participation te the 

war in Vtetaam.
Col Donald Hull, executive 

Idirector of the Amateur Athletk 
Union, said Monday that be had 
received a totter lr>na Russian 
officiate suggestteg a e v e r a l  
Inmthods of maki^ tha pay' 
meats

HaU said the odkteLs had of
fered to make the payment In 
fvbtes to be spent by American 
officiate ta Runia or to be used 
for travel expenses of Russian 
aad Americaa athlates te cx- 
duage conipatitlan.

Moore Is Winner 
In Odessa Race
BiU Moore, among the win

ners in the sprtim National 
Dragway races at Odessa Sun
day, set a new atepsed-time 
racord In the X-B event. Driv
ing Harold BeU’t *M Corvette, 
Moore covered the quarter of a 
mile te 11.M aaconda.

(Xher major league teams, 
their sponsors, managers and 
coaches include:

Devils, Anderson Music (>o., 
Al Valdes aad Bob Carlile; (terd- 
inate, Gage OU Co., James Abbe 
and Jim Matheoy; Wildcats, 
Lewis Buick Co., Max Coffee 
and BiUy Tubb; Yankaea, Di- 
brdl’s mwrting Goods. Dehior 
Poaa and Darrell Hlgbiey; and 
Braves, Newsom’s rood Store, 
V. WUson and Horace Kennedy.

Minor League teams, their 
sponsors, managers and coach
es:

DrOters, Jamaa Duncan, BUI 
Mima and Melvin Newton; Ti
gers, Securlfe State Bank, Rude 
Roe and Bill Battle; Cowboys, 
GAM(X>, J. R. Piper and Jess 
Piper; Scotties, Ike Robb. Mark 
Walton and Ndson Hallford: 
and Hawks, Don Newsom, BUI 
Keene, day LaBocbcOt and Al 
Sptrgo.

Peewee teams, their sponsors 
and managers include:

Plowboys, Tayrlor Implement, 
H. C. TidweU; Oilers, Phillips 
N  Truck Stop. Gten Shelton; 
Red Sox, National LL, Jtmn^ 
Hensley; Aces, National LL, 
Hayes StripUng.

BUI Mims te president of the 
league this year. Other offtcars 
include Bob Cariib, vice pree- 
kteat; Nummy McDaniel, vice 
president: Ebb RouUioa, vloa 
preaidaQt: Ted FerreU playar 
agent; and Mrs. Max CottM, 
■ecretary-treasurer.

The schedule:
MAM* Lsaewa AarS a C«r<lMli vt. 0«*iM Aarn U iMm «•. wtMcaH A«rN V VankMt vt. Srw^

Acrt M OtvM vt LHm Atm ft Srtvw vt CwWnali Marll b WlWttl* vt. YwAf  MMnr I CtrOitti vt Utnt 
M*v t Ptvlli vt VtMkM*Mav 4 e^ t» vt. WlMcaw May S VanfeMt vt CtrSiwtli 
Mav 4 WUtsaM vt OavNi Mav 4 Utat vt Sravai Mav I Sravat vt DavNt Mav t CarMwoH vt WWAcaM 
Mav II LMat vt Vaatan Mav If Mv4M vt CfMaall Mav l| WWaiMi vt LMat Mav It $rmm <m- Veata*Mav If CavMaaA vt VaaMtt Mav M Sravtt vt Lttat Mav N OavMt vt. wiMtaM Mav I* CarMatM vt Sravat Mav *  vaatMt vt wntseait 
Mav W Utat vt OarlH Mav ft wmefH M. Srawt V ant tat vt Oavlli Utat vt CarMaali 

OaiMt vt Sra— ymttm vt Umw WNScalt CarMaaH 
WiMtatt vt Utat fravta vt Vtat tii 1 Oa^ vt CarMaait 

Jwat 1 Vtattat vt WIMtatt 
Aaiv I CtrMaali vt Sravat Jaaa ) Utat vt OavMt Jaaa I Sravat vt Utat Amt 4 Pavnt vt WHScatt Jaaa S S rlMMi M. Vtttiii Jwna » WlWcalt vt Sravtt Jwaa W YaaiMa vt OtvMt jmt IS WMat iM CarMaaM Jaaa t| Wilieaw vt CM'Maali Jaaa If Vaatatt va. LMat Jana li OavMt vt SrMrtt 
Jana 14 UMM vt WIMM 
Jaaa 17 CarbaaM at Ot^Jaaa 17 VaaAaM vt. Sraaat Jana i* WMacaM vt Vtnhatt Jaaa fi Sram vt GaiWntM 
Jaaa a OaviM vt LMM Jaaa 9 YaaAaaa vt CMWaeh Utat vt Sravtt waacait at OavMt Oavttt vt Ytnkaat 

CarSMaM vt Utat

ITALIAN WHIPS CHAMPION EMILE GRIFFITH

Boxing Has New Golden 
Boy In Nino Benvenuti

NEW YORK (AP) -  Boxing had a new Golden 
Boy today In bandaome Nino Benvenuti. Ita*Y»s fir«t 
worid mkldle- 
weigbt boxing 
champion on 
his dedatve 
imoet of Emile 
Griffith in a 
spectacular IS- 
round fight.

“Sure, I ’D 
be happy to 
f i g h t  him 
again,”  said 
the 38-year- 
oM as he left 
M a d i s o n  
Square Gar- ,  
den Monday t ' 
night with the 
r e a 0 uadlng ' 
cheers of the 
pro - Benven
uti crowd of 
14.3S1 s t i l l  
ringing in hte 
ears aft«r his * 
unanimous de-. 
dsion victory.

”We’d like > 
to put on the 
return bout in 
the Garden In July,” 
den’s director of boxing wbo inu pleased with the 
I14I.7N gate for the televised fight.

NINO BENVENUTI 

said Harry Markson, the Gar-

” It was a sensational fight and should be a con»- 
plete adkwt. There’s a handahake agreement between 
the numagers for the return fight but I’d Uke to get II 
on paper.'’

Benvenuti, called The InteUectual in Italy because 
be Ukes to reed books aad talc about them, certainly 
had the book on the 2t-year-old Griffith.

The faat-puachiiif ItaUan, taller by 3^ Inches and 
heavier by Slk poimda — U l to 153 ,̂ dropped the 13-5 
favored cbanqiion te the second round with a abort 
right and was floored btanaelf by a long rl|^ In the 
fourth.

Nino used his weight, h e i^  and reach — 75 inches 
to 73 — advantages effecUvtey, spearing hte foe with 
stiff toft jabs, snapping toft books and right and left 
upoercots to the head, when Griffith tried to storm in, 
Nino met hte rushes with weU-timed blows to the bead.

The pro-Benvcnutl crowd roared “ Nee-oo, Nee-ao, 
Nee-no” aa the chaUenger finished with a flourteb, 
taking the final round with a determined attadr eves 
though he had the decision wrapped up.

Referee Mark c:onn and judge Leo Bimbaum each 
had Benvenuti the wtaner on rounds. 104. Judge Al 
Bcrl had It 54 for Ntoo. The Associated Prm  score
card had Benvenuti te front. 104.

The challenger was nicked on the bridge of hte 
nose te the second round and cut deeply in the 
place by an accidental butt te the seventh round. Grtf- 
flth’s left eye was half cioead and he was lumped under 
the right eye.

“ f  knew I had him after the sixth round,** wM 
Benvenuti. “ I trained for this like I never traliied be
fore. I wanted very much to knock him out but I ’m very 
happy that I won. I wanted it so iinicb.”

Warriors Hope To BASEBALL

Back
SAN FRAN(TSCO 

(^ d i BID Sharman 
San Francteco Warriors 
their sbooUng eyes and 
boundii

Contention
(AP) -  

hopes hu 
find 
re

,ly Cow 
Trailtaf

Ibacks to the waO te the best-oi- 
aeven final National BasketbaO 
Asaodatlon playoff aeries, the 
! Warriors are home to resume

bettto with Wilt Chamberlain I the opener te overtime 141-135. 
and the Philadelphia Tiers.

"In baseball they say pitching'
te M per cent of the game and te

ox strength te the friend- basketbaU I’d uy rebounding te 
' niace gaDery tonight, feper cent.”  declared Sharman. 
IlM 34 and with their “7 ^  kUW us on the boarde.”

lOI to 81 
He referred to the 13i-t5 tac

tile Wairiors took ui Pbtla- 
oa Sunday after loaiiig

Bovines Bidding 
For Third W in
Big Spring, struggling to in district) te 8-12.

“  AAAA base-

Winning two straight and the 
BA title te San Francisco

Ctncli

HATMNAI.

4 I

AIMiMa 
MWt«k«r«A M«« Yark

could be sweet revenge to Tier
Coeefa Alex Hannum, who was ____
fired u  the Warrior ciach lastlSSirT.
ymr, I iMuMvii

The 7-foot, 1-incb Chambar 
late. Most Valuable Player te 
the loop, m l^t also gain extra 
uttefaetkw. IWe Warriors trad
ed him to PhUadalphla in 1115.

San Francteco had good news 
from the casualty coettgaat 
with word that 8-11 Nate ‘ninr- 
mood will play. Fhe big pivot- 

rrfiri’ re-

iMs ............. S 4
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Nmv Vart % pmiMii ei 4
QMcaaa at PMtaSaMMM OiMv tamaa adiaSiiaalTOOAYTeAl
owNai

iHaiisr
PMM4|M»IA NPMNSwWi, I

iRian, a key to the Wa 
bounding, suffered an Injired 
hip t e  ralladaiphla on Sowfey. i
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a a « a a * a * t a a a a t a v  *MOMDAY-1 aeSULTS 
M m Naar YMHl f«M

leave the District 3-AAAA baae-j Bi 
ball cellar and Improve upon ajputi 
34 record, completes first round the 

y te a 4 p.m game Mith Saa
i^ lo  la San Angelo today.

Loogboms nave defeated 
Midland Las and Abilene High 
while losing to Midland H l^  
Odessa Hip, Permian and Abl- 
tooa Coopar te the first round.

Ovcr-al, the Longhorns are 
M-7 white Saa Ai«e)o «lth-

I LMtW V*. VmMm* 4-wn V*. OtvIM 
I CarttnaM vt, WtMc<Pi MMtoe ijutewaI ti tca«NOT VA OrMterv I H CavMavt m. hmmii I |l TIaart M. OrlMtrt 
P tca«Ma» VA CavMavt I a navMi vA Tlavrt 
I CaaMavt va DrMari }  i^M4 VA Tjaart 1 HavM* VA OHSu  
4 CitMtrt VA Tiatrt 1 tcaMtav VA MavMv
I NavM* w. CaaMavt 4 OrNtart vA TMart
IS OMMavt VA MamaaII ■nmn VA Haate

M OHNarv VA HavM*
17 Ti«*r« VA QtvMait It HavMv VA S«nMv

BS BATTING

t

CaaMavA VA TMmi
Hawtn VA CaaMavtD-lHtrt VA Tl«»ftCaaMavt VA 

Jana | T)f|rt va Naata 
Jana 4 DrMth vA Siamaa Jana If TMtrt VA SlMHat 
Jana li ̂ Mtrt vA HaaMsJana M TIaart va OaaMaraJwM U NaaMl VA toWIW
Jaaa 14 Drlllart g^^Maya

mr* WE. M  ^  OMtrt

(%AAAA MM«t OMLY>

K. J. iRflBrt 
Oory Htiiiwfe (Wa olHtraa wntM*H Jwntar Mtnttii

fiN Sarenan . 
tnv Moftawt I annM Clantan 
Maatt Rvan .

•  a a a a  a a *

r a w  ad. MavI II I ua'Mavt n s
4 7 * ^
l i t* •71 ^
*  *  f  In j : la I a .141 Juna 
a I 4 ttJ Jan*

4J1

a ONtrt »  Rf* tea
Acat VA Rta Saa RMwatra va ONart ONtrt VA

VA jiem

X V!
Ra* Mvi WA neat Saa vt. OMart

Chomp Soys He's Reody 
To  Stond On Beliefs
CHICAGO (AP) ~U  he 

hit legal battle, which samed 
under a Supreme Court r u ^  
Monday, heavyweight champtoa 
Casatus Clay says he wiO ap
pear at his arheduted Aprfl 18 
Anny induction In Houston and 
“stand on my reUgkius beUefi 

(Hay, whose pteia fer exemp- 
Uon aa a BIm  Mmllm mtete- 
ter have been refected by draft 
officiate, said that hia 
forbids fighttiv aad klUli« ta 
wart.

The hip sttD te aora but Nate 
wiU play. Tbara’a no sach assur
ance for Fred Hotxe, who teams 
with Rkrk Barry ta tha forward 
spots Although X-raya ghowed 
no fracture, U i left ankle tefll Is 
■ore.

Otwawn* *•

Rattan al ORteana
Cantamta ar Oartaw 
MMMiMVan at Man* Var* Onhf aamat adtanWaa

Barry ateo te troubted with a
bum tefl ankle but shots aad 
tape win have hhn reedy to go 
although he lacks the balance 
which made him the teagu«'i

Figers Kayoed 
In 2 Starts
Two defeete la Steulay after̂  
wa baeaball ganiM at

The locate were flrat booibed 
by the Midland Ooila, IS-IL theo 
feU apart ta the teat three te

gs In ksiag to the San Aa- 
frio CoRs, IM .

Daamr Valdea,
•ad Jnnmy Begar aD saw 
action on tha mound for the 
Baogals te tha opener. Togeth
er, they aurreDdered I f  htta to 
the Midland teem.

Tito Arendbia foaxted on Mid' 
)n«^ huiltaf. drhrlag out four 
ilta and driving in four mas 
‘Tom Arista bad tbiec RBI’i  for

Spring has had trouhte 
the opposition down te 

inning. However, 
against Abilene last Friday, the 
Longboms empted for four runs 
in the *bello’ round and went on 
to poet a 54 victory.

Oakey Hagood’s club te now
deadiockied with Midland High.____ ______
and Odessa Permian for sixth' ̂ '«Hteg"aroiMr~ 
place te the eight-team raoe.|
Cooper leads with a robust 5-i' '

V . n  CHARTHagood could dispatch David_________________________
MncbeD to the mound today 
MltdwD has had his troubtes of 
late but he’s a big. durable boy 
Early te the sesvoa, he wou four 
stralifet gmma.

Saa Angelo wiU Ukaly coouter 
with Harold Wood, who has won 
two o( tha Bobcets* three vic- 
tortoe.

Oes petoe leBeved ky 
Barney Tolend 

Avth. Velkswegen 

Seles A Service 
3U4 W . 3rd A M  3 -10 7

Other Big Spring starters wffl 
Gary Doa Newsom or 

Junfor Mendoa behind the 
late, Mooae Byaa at first baat, 
eUx Mendoa or Newsom at 

second. Tony M ailloa at third. 
BUI Burchett at shortstop, Dv

vw m  GUstrap in left, Jeea ZapaU te 
Jimmy Fterro .nd r . j .  E n ^  to

r ^ .
The Steen come home Sat

urday to tangle with Midland L a  
te the opening game of the aec- 
oad rou^.

Junior varsfty squads of the 
two schooli square away at 1 
p.m. today.
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MIX IT!
WITH THE PBOPEB MIX 

DAQ. -  W. 80UB -  
TOM COLLINS-  
M AITAI-EIC.

S  OX.

VERNorrs
BOTH STOHES 

18M E. 4te m Ona 
CLOSED a-NDATS

DISTRIBUTORSHIP

Big Spring in that one 
C h a^  Mcmt did a good job 

for six innings of containing the 
San Angelo power In the second 
cooteteDUt tne roof feU te, after 
that.

rR ~
J.L4M4f C»
csmi'm aRilar4i M RuvN ft 
R.L4R*I ftJ.MflcMtNWdM*

> 1 « 

111
MaBaHR cfJ.FI'r#
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ngfWH rr guv
cnmcta a  j f 0 
vvmm R e i j

• aV 4
£ l a d ?
Miwaia 4 aJ RMrr* a i l
Lvw*

UfloQi baUefl avee if it m  
'  m put ia Jtel for 80 ye 
or am stood up te front 
machine gnaa,** ha said.

I am ready to suffor for ag  
reUghte and taha aay 
rasut I pray flva timsa a day 
and am caliiig oa Allah.”

AaM  tf hte appearaaca for 
teducUon would brag hte mfus- 
al to taha tha oath, Oay ra- 

" I ’m not thiU. but 
aad

pited. 
rve n

"I win itaAd HP for my ra -^ ^  gjtvn B*3 u te tttm -

M4MRMR s i l t

®  i  5 £ i- . i l i

15 S S X S 8i S 4

Softball Tourney 
Resumes Tonight
The OpUmtet Club taagtos 

atlo^dockwith Mottoa’s Foods 
t h i s  evening ta a 
bracket game at the City Park 
te the Oty SoftbaU League’s 
aaaual pre-eeasoo toumameat 

Wteasr sf tha contest isten 
to congeUtioa at 1:41 p.m. to 
(wfMaa Reed laauraace te the 
caampiomhip contest.

^ileai ^ u c n a l SnnlaTm
«o our 8PRINC SHOWING of smart 

new fabrfcfl and styles for 
elegant Custom TaUored dotbsa 

AMIIL 19 AMD 20

PAUL DYOARO

■sH*

V d »k  your opportunity to sou m oat 
unuaoal fabrics from tho world’s groat 
■ffla... to get Ktend profeeteonal ad- 
vloa on the smart new stylea—to aToil 
yonaelf of the moel niodaiw tadn 
alque In existence for fitfing doAos
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Commuting Mom Homed 
Top Student At Tech
Family responsibilities and 

long • distance commuting not
withstanding, Mrs. Billye M. 
Grisham has captured the honor 
of top-ranking student in the 
adKxtl of home economics at 
Texas Tech.

She has been awarded the Bor
den sdxdarship at the annual 
Home Erononucs Awards ban
quet/at Tech. To qualify, the 
student must have b m  the top- 
ranking student for ̂ three yean 
of college work in the School of 
home economics and must have 

[ nine or more hours in 
itlon courses. Mrs. Grisham

received the award on the basis 
of a 1.85 (out of a possible 4 0) 
grade-point average.

The award was all the more 
Impressive because Mn. Grish
am is a housewife, mother of 
three children, and commutes 
daily to classes at Tech.

She has been on the dean’s 
Ust each semester, is a recent 
initiate of Phi Epsilon Ornkroo. 
the home economics honorary 
Iratemlty. She became a mem-

I

L_
BILLYE M. GRISHAM

Five Texans 
War Yktims

*L iw r

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Five 
Texans, including four killed in 
action, were listed by the De
fense Department Monday as 
dead In tne Vietnam War. 

Killed In acdoa were Army

r . 4 Robert Aguilar, son of 
and Mrs. Lorenao Aguilar, 
414 Merida St, San Antonio; 

4 Richard E. Boyle, son 
Mrs. Jeasalee B. Mauberry, 

56 Marchmont Lane, San An
tonio; PFC James R. CUfcom 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
CUfcom, 5M Brook Valley, Dal
las; PFC Antonio Flores, Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mn. Antonio 
Flores Sr., Route 2, Box SS, 
NeedviOe.

Marine Cpl. David K. Mo- 
neachi, son of Mn. Harriett A. 
Moneadd, 201 ‘nrioao Bd., Cor 
pus Christi, died of cause other 
than hostile action.

ber of the all-college honor so
ciety, Phi Kappa Pi, in her jun 
kx year at Tech. To do this, a 
student must be in the top two 
per cent academically.

Mn. Grisham, who is the wife 
of Tolbot Grisham, optician at 
Malone ir Hogan Clinic, Is due 
to graduate this summer at 
Tech. She is a native of Black 
weU where she completed her 
high school work, holds the As
sociate in Arts degree from 
Howard County Junior C 
Befom moving to Bis 
she wax a dental asastant in 
Abilene, then served here as i 
newcomer hosteas bdore em 
baiting upon her academic ca

Cease-Fire 
Odds Sliir?

Ex-Monaging Editor 
At Tucson D itt
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Jurors Called 
For Court Duty
A Jury panel for service in 

1 Dikikt C«118th Distrkt Court is to report 
to the court at It  a.m. Wednea- 
day to .try aay cases which 
may be anaonnced ready at that 
hour. Plans Monday were for 
the court to begin trul of James 
Wesley Legate charged with 
DWI second offense as tonor 
row’s first case.

Ghana's Kotoka 
Reported Killed

The Jury trials were origiail- 
ly to start Monday, but several 
pleas of guilty eUminated need 
for the on Monday and 
Tuesday.

ACCRA. Ghana (AP) -  U  
Gen. Enunamml K. Kotokn, 
commander of Ghana’s army, 
was repotted klDed Monday 
during four horns of spomde 
flghdng in which the mIBtary 
mien of this Wiest Afitcaa na- 
tton pat dowH ■ coq> attempt

Given Another 
Defense Lawyer
Judge Ralph Catoa. U8th Dis

trict Court, Monday

Kotoka lad the coigi 14 months 
•go (hat deposed President 
Kwame Nkrmsnh. Unconfirmed 
reports said Kotoka was aeia
■I Dli BOinB, SOI Wfl HI XkOJ
left near Accra’s atrpost.

aftemooa 
by Car-

lee Allen, under '25 year con- 
vicUon for armed robbery, that 
he ha givea another attorney.

Jadge Catoa appoioted Roger 
Browa to appear for the de
fendant, who wants to appeal 
his cam, to replaoa Normaa 
Spencer Jr„ who has beta at
torney fer the prisoner.

WASHINGTON (AP)
Isters of the elght-naUon South
east Asia Treaty Organization 
reportedly are optimistic about 
the military trend of the Viet
nam war, but see little chance 
for an eaily cease-fire.

The SEATO Council of Minis
ters began its 12th annual meet
ing here today, with a closed- 
door statement on |he South 
Vietnamese political situation 
an early agenda item.

Although South Vietnam Is not 
a member of SEATO, Foreign 
Minister Tran Van Do is on 
hand as an observer and will 
give the report.

Gen. Jesus Vargas of the PhO- 
ippines, SEIATO secretary-gen
eral, called in a speech Monday 
for stepped-up military pressure 
on Nom Vietnam. He said it’s
about time tbe Communists 

realise that they cannot win by 
tbe use of force.

Privately, SEATO delegates 
appeared {leased with the way 
the war is going. But they said 
they doub^ North Vietnam 
would be ready to discuss peace 
talks at this time exce^ on 
terms unaccqitable to the al 
lies.

Members represented at the 
talki, in addition to the United 
States and tbe Phil̂ mines, are 
Thailand, Australia, New Zea
land, Britain and Pakistan. 
SEATO member France is boy
cotting the conclave because of 
its opposition to U.S. policy in 
Vietnam. Pakistan, which also 
opposes the war, has sent only 
an ambassadw rather than a 
minister.

While Vargas urged increased 
boratdng of North Vietnam, Sen
ate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansflekl hailed a proposal to 
build a ground defense shield 
against North Vietnamese infU- 
tratioa.

Mansfield toU the Senate that 
South VIetnamem Premier 
Nguyen Cao Ky’s plan to buUd a 
defensive line of electrified 
wire, mines and warning 
alarms could do more than 
bombing to phig the flow of ene
my trom .

Several lawmakers reacted 
angrily to Sunday’s massive 
anuwar demonstratioiis in New 
York and San Francisco;

Sea. Robert C. Byrd, D-W.Va., 
asked his colleagnes; “ How can 
such hypocrites ten tbe Ameri
can people that they are reaUy 
devoted to peace?”

la the House, Ben. Dan Kny- 
keiMlan. R-Tenn.. deploced tbe 
burning of an American flag at 
the New York ralfe as an act of 
treason — and blamed It on 
Marttn Lather 
jamtai Spocfc and 
chaeL whom be aid  organlad 
the maa turnout

SEATTLE. Wash. (AP) ~
Tim S. Tippett, 51, former man 
agb^ editor of tbe Tucsoni 
(Ariz.) Daily Citizen, died Mon 
day after a brief illness. Tippett 
also had been managing editor 
of the Skagit Valley Herald at 
Mount Vernon, Wash., and had 
worked for the Indianapolis 
Times and the Cleveland Prea. 4»KFICK RlIPPLV—

» «----«MONTOOMeav waspAM

,JS5T TSXAS
7-wn ant 74

M1I7
COFFMAN ROOFINO 

1«M Sem̂ ______ AM 7-MI1

LEOALNOnCR
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cHARLarra boonb, d«<

THOMAS TYFeW RITER-OFF. S U ^ V  
m  M ohl ___________ AM  7-MI1

You art htttbv commondMl to moor by HRm • otlWtit anwmr It Iht FMit- tNf (•) FttlMon at or bttart ton o'clock
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WATKlNS F|10DUCTS-F 

w ot S. OrOM________
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AM 746S3
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HOUSES FOR BALB A4

•TMi HOMB OF •■TTIR IS IT THAT 0000?_. .
U S T IN O f

— STS mo — 4
______ oMtfc to  ic ti — Nmfo. fino
wolghborbtoe. UnOor lIJ N .

•U Y N O W I BRJOV O R iA T  SAVINGS . . .  
B rick  tn i Iram o homo — S bdrm . 1M
boitî  . No cloolno. no ---. SSIOt,RM loonand toko ovor o w n o r'i VA —
— OomfertoMo MS pmto.

FOR THOSe WHO C A R t . . .
TMo btcwNRil b rk  homo localod on o 
looclouo. «roH<orod-for lo t. Con«Mt o f 
tho finoot oom trvctlon — lom Buro fln - 
W« k it eoBlnoti. Moot o ttra c tlyo  dhtfoB 
oroo — don w ith hug* b rick  flrtp la co . 
F to it, docn oorpot. Dbl door* ond con-docn oorpot. 

.ntronco ho 
Ina. whito tHo
ioir"ontroiKO hall In rod tllo. S efoem- - ' botho — nan os —

NevfR seex . . .Ifo o FIrot-TImor — Bodw.

Evaperatlve CeoMag 
raid Pearee-W. C. BessHareid

Sorvlce 
P. Y. TATE 

SALES
IN I W. Srd AM 7-1411

Big Sprir

AJB.' o t'th o  ttro t Mondoy^ d lto r tho m- IR IAL IS T A T E
o ra tio n  o f k»rtv4wo dovo from  tho doto .

tiuo — and Itio bldr oBori In hulMIng hit _r«mbllr̂ _ fnm honw.i fuli pohol botho — Extro lot. bright enotrlul wtrinut kit cdbtrwtt —
Itouonco o f th it ctto tlon,

'  th r  IR h dov o f May.
tM  O'clock A.M.

J O totrlct Court of 
4 County, T o m t, o f tho Court

o f to ld  County In

BOUSES FOB BALB A-2
• t  o r b tlo m

•mHeuto 
Torao.

( t )  Fofttlon 0(00 
In to ld  eeurt. on tho S M  day o f 
rv o ry , A.O. tW . In IMo couto num iHroa 
1441$ on tho dockot d  toM  court, and 
otylod. ALBERT LEE BOONB. F ta tn ttf 
( I) ,  v t. CHARLETTE BOONE, Dofond- 

d  ID .
A b rto f itotom onf o f tho noturo 

IM t tu lt I*  00 lo llo w t, fo  w tt: F M n n tt 
ho t boon o r ooldonf o f tho Sfofo of 
Ttoao fo r mero than ono y tn r and of 
tho County o f Howar d fo r moro 
tlx  m ontht p rio r to  fllln a  loM  
o f nctton.

Ftam tH f and Dofondont o to rt togotly 
m orrlod on Auputt 1, ItM  and Uvod 
teoothor uhHI Augutf SI. M tf. xdion Ftom-

FH A AR E A BROKER

We Are Tbe FHA Area Broker 
For AD FRA Properties Located 
North of FM 700. CaD Us For 
Informatk« On These Bargain 
Homes.

hor cruo l noturo rtn d tro d  th o lr fu rttw r 
iM fip  fOBithor utiboorobio.

Thoro otoro no chlW ron bom  o f IM l

M BRICK, camw- lof, ooioBIHhtd $U% im  tllSJ4 Mo. S7S0 fun oqulty, SH4 
AIgbOOW.
M U IX e  LO CATIONII Loroo 

, SM Lincoln, ootaMhhod 
S70 M o., ^  W4M.0S. I

|Sb*\>0WN phio propoWt, oxtra largo $ bdrm. MIy cnrpofod. luof roWnIthod ot-

lu l w alnut k it 
Form ica too t — dining oroo p fu t bkR 
bor. F r tfly  Ir o t i and thody poflo — 
T ilt  fhcd yd — dbl gorogo. M ony, many 
moro ox fro t. JuD ca ll u t to  too — 
S1S4IX) — vto , h t 't  taU ng a loot.

BIO 4 RMS AND . . . 
bqm fo r tW  coth ->  S44W loon — 
Sh  mo. Top ly o tio n . p w ^  w w  o tllh  
rm  tp  grow . Ownor looving town.

DON'T R IN T  . . .
wfwn U cnn own th io oM or, com fortoMo 
4 rm  bom# w ith on o ltr I  bdrm  rontol 
ttto t wm moko your monIMy p m it. Oot 
dhood too tl

■ENVY YOUR NEIOHBOR'S H0M C 7**. . .  
U donT havo lo . Wo hovo mnny, many 
lin o  — oxcluolvo M itlng i In oyory o ic - 
tlon  o f Big Spring. ToH u t your noodt. 
W t hovo a homo U cnn n flo rd .

THIS LITTLE  JEW EL
In PortEhlll noodt a B tlto po llth ina . Oh 

It xrin tpo rk lo  and OM In yotuo.
«  C l E xtro  Igo ____

o ir. 1l.4iM holonco and ttS.JO mo. T ru ly 
o lop  voluo to r o wnoH down pm t.

Thoro otoo no p ro p trty  oooulrod dur- 
Ing IM t m o rrlo to , to  I t  m oro < fu lly  
moom by F lo IntiN  (D  Fotition on 
In IM t lu lt.

I f  IM t c ita tion I t  not torvod w ith in  
n ln ^  do yt o flo r llw  d a ft o f l i t  hi- 
luonco. It than bo rotum od um orvod.

Tho o ffico r oxocuttM  IM t proc 
N ion prom ptly oxocuto mo tam o ooco 
Inp to  low . ond moko duo ro fum  o t

B R IC K,' Bropigco, w olor woN, 
tmm. on ly S IfS a  I w i  Cbidy. 
HCRfe IS A B A R C A IN II 1 bdnn I
J jtrh w  oron, only 04 00 , SSO.OO Month.

Ittu o d  ond plvon un d tr m v bond i  
tho Sool of toW  C ourt, o ftlco  
B lp SprtnB. T tn o t. thIo Iho ISth 4 
o t M arch, A.D. 1*47.

Attoot:
M. FERN COX. C lork.
P lo frk t Courtv, Howard County. T ti 
By L . Co*t, D e p u ty ___________

no c ity  

In Sand

m inor ro p o in  lo r doom paymont.

W. J. Sheppard h Co. 

Rentals—Loans—Appraisals 

1417 Wood AM 7-2M1

VA And FHA Ropoo

N O V A  DEAN

LLOYD f .  CUncEY  
Western Bldg. 

787 E. 2rd 

AM 3-4331
jA c a  sH A FFaa ...............a m  m m p
JAN a CURLBV ........... AM M llf
WASSON ADO ITKNt — H M  doom -  
S bdnm . S bofUt. kHekon-efevh gor,

NO DOWN, S

W BSraRN H ILLA  S bdnw  S hWh, 

tpTl!Altî *!l̂ inL**VB.*t?r*‘‘ **’'***'
SUBURBAN, S bdrm  on I  A „ brtCB 

•M& mSw**kS<oMo ewSSblA****'
LM bM I —

VA An* FfS OBFOt

KELLEY REAL ESTATE  

ISU Carol AM M1I7
OUT OF c r r r  l im it s  -  s y r om  i  
bdroo. I  bom. BrM kpnnolod don MMi 
flrtp lo co  AB oloctric — on I  ncro >» gĝ g wgiio AESMiig iw ggvNg ***
^m io  DM . Q

NBW CONSTR -  t  bdrm , s both.

Nnco, M r. Fm N U K

LIK B  NBW S bdrm , t  bgfh, onMng 
bnr dfyid io kM_ nnd don — N i Hm  
kR In conptrfOno Covoiod pnflo. 
itnco . BMW ird oMB lota o f k rto t.

LOW B o u m r «> Cm tom bN btm o M 
K ip fw iid . Dropot . corgof. M ft #1 on- 
Irpo. B xfrp  Ip rto  don wBb B rtplnco.

O K W  DOWN — F m it only SM4 -  
I  bdrm. brM k, t  bnW. ntco don nron, 
cprpol h i Bv im  and BnR. OMy S mo

REAL E
BOUSES
OWNER—X I 
1 bo lh t. do< 
pot. tancod.

SACRIFICIN
rodocorniod
t i l t  lonco. d
OWNBR TR 
s bta-otjii I 
comMnollon,

S7W Sq. ] 
bedrooms, 
AD fenced

Rhoads, Rlty. 
AM 3-2450

VIRGINIA DAVIS 
Res.; AM 7-5819

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-t

LEGAL NOTICE
LSBAL

Notico to  ON
E tfo fo  o f

NOTI CT . 
nono b^wfng cl 
J . C  W AITS.

Hottco I t  horohy givon ttw l o rlg l 
LoH ort o f A A nInli t rm lon orlfh WIN An- 
ntnod upon Iho ENnIo o f J. C  PM 
Sr. w o rt loouod fo  mn, Iho uM  
tlgnod. on tho 11 ^  o f A p ril 1047. In
MB OTWW **«T
nM uro horofo. wMOi l i  ffU l pondm a. 
and m ot I now hold ouch loWort. AH

fêWrOolW
M to, Which I t  boNig oWnlnMIoroC

LARGS 8F L IT  L C V IL  
3 eodroom i. Hying room , don or -

jT^ ■smse om* b1 -
od B td rte m t ond Bvbtg room , pmta. 
SI41 Locot J  n f SW  Roboccn. 

LUXURY HOUSE IN  PICST BIO  SFRINO 
W N Sb  F f. n f fuxury homo wMh I  bod- 
roomo. don, Hvbig room , dbHnB room. 
1 botho — 7W ond Androo.

SNS M OVa-IN COST

vBKOB̂ p 0̂ N* HE,

CALL

BIG SPRING SAVINGS

AM 7-7443 
For Further Information

H O M
R E A L  E S T A T E

lOS Pamlaa Bldg. AM S-416 

JEFF BROWN -  Raaltor 

Lee Haas-AM 74019 

Marie Price -  AM 24129 

Sue Brown — AM 7-630

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 7-2807 1710 Scurry
AM 7-2244 Juanita Conway 

VA and FHA REPOS.
PEAL COMFORT m id Cmwonlonco In 
Hth S bdrm  brk homo, OoNad tchool dta- 
Ir lc f eorp ifo d  Uv row n-hnil. bulN -int. M l 

)0. tancod, ISIS fu ll oopNy.
OWNER PULL CONSIDER TRADE — 
4 bdrm  b rk, 1 corom k kalho, Ofh ponolod 
k ild tn . Atom. kuUI-Ino, dtahwoohm, com- 
oletaly corpMod. kwBO ta t, tarit od. I

RBFOS -  ALL ARBAS 
MANY NO DOWN P AV M etfT 

I .  4TH COMMERCIAL -  1 kdrm  pnd

WeSTBRN HILLS — S bdrm . 1 bdBL 
don. R ftp l<  d K  to r , onctBtn f  lond

■ O & T /v ta r tato Nwn d o ling  I 
I  bdrm , 1 bMh, M r. ftnco. s n  
IM  ACRBS -  B ordtn  C Ify Nwy. 
S44ALL BOUITV — IfH  SloMom. I  
bdrm , I  bMh, M r, cnrpM. ftnco. ID

co tf -

FOR RRNT — OMeo tp o to  CMU Si 
now F o il OfRco t i l t  Im id tm ).

W ACRES -  SAN ANOBLO NWY. 
IMS FM  Acro -  TBBMS 

W a NBBD USTINBS

Sam L. Bums Raal Esf.
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AM 7 « «
FEANCBS S raiN N O U R  ..'E M  7-7IM
RONNIB HOWARD ...........AM 7-NSf
SAM BURNS ....................... AM S-NM

Midwest
R eN TAt

ULROe I  B l 
M40S. 4%
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M y Homot M  rooMnnbta m  
wod ta  ppor noodt ond ta a  

WtR foko
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oulrod lo
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3 eiTRM , I  BATH w ith M utly eprpM, 
I tTm

s n .
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M  Iho Bofofo
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, M tho County Court M  
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ssaasBm m m m
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AM 2-2»l
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s iT m A * u k ^  -  BM ory noodt tom o 
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iM t taryor. Owno 
KtNTW OOO -  )

s t e a l  t h is  b u s in e s s
tacoftan M  IB I R unn ttt. TSxIM ta4 wNh
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Mcbup ta Wndo — L r f t  bdrm

SliS  I 
n .  Topny ta r B. TotM prico  SttJSS. 

iM A V t YOUR CAXe ANO
•M  H, foo I 1 LN o ta IMo Broom HOMB 

sf 3 BM m t. I  ‘
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o m it M l. 'HERCORhKR lot — 4 bdrm. t  bMh. k»dm 
ppmb. tli4_mp. JtllSŜ ôgurrŷ .

oBchod ctPtam  b rtd  
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LM tho t  bdrm  ro

(O  RANCH 
-  NS n. 

targp wMm oroM. 3 I 
e x m L B N T  BUY on

b W M  SM3 — SI. 
S BOMA. don. Ita

7 BDRM SICK. CMpmf — TolM SSJM ta r
BV OWNEB -  4 bodr^om 3 bMh bdck.

tad dm  m d  firopSozo. c m - 
tta c tric  k .-chon, tancod. W

_____ 4 t gno tu rn  M
I — talM iBW m , w tta pmta M  ffp l ON, BMP 

AM V fta L
■AST SBCONO S T ta rT  \

» r  nod M B dw p wM bo p Mcp tRo 
MW typp M butInoM . AH Rdp ImsnsiB

•  F H A  •  
Wb Are The 

FHA Area Broker 
And Have

FULL INFORMA’nON 

ALL FHA PROPEinTES

S3M M o ve s  YOU Inta Rdf I  bdrm . t  
*M h, jm t t  SN mp, TotM W MINVe^MIrtT FROFBRTV — Duptaoot, 
‘~ -c :;r-s  p im ir ly  — S otroo ta *  ‘ 

i — CenMBtr

r b n t a l s -
SM LM wattar 

; ISHim 0 ^

THIS NOUSB SAVE T B B LC O M ^ 
P k  ropMr ta  ro d M

.1 H m o ThP 
Frtcoo Rtducod And A rt

Ita

King. Dr. Ben- 
d S t^ ly  Camd-

Gunman Kills 
Oil Executive

Crossword Puzzle

59 Soiod
1 G ro iB S  h o n M y  
•  O f lass 

15

U  H o A d a  fo o d
1 7  G ra d a i
18 aaaiiiBnr
19 SwdBSsep
20 Pubac

21 9apt
2 7  fe o y ta fi
2 8  O rp o n la o H o n
2 9  O fd a a l 

.20 Got*
3 2  G if fs  ftaw td 
3 4  L fu a  s >a d  b M  
3 7  W o rtid r w id i

22
2 3  C d y to n  d w o ft
2 4  C o n c a it
2 5  C m T s  fw ta t  
2 4  C on k ^ m n  
2 8  B u u m
3 0  fAcm n m  flR iftg
3 1  E A lita o  dogs 
31

3 5  Fonw  o f  
btcoMM: olibr. 

34 —  JRftw 
3 7  A M u e o l

1 w o u n d
2  Fra n d i iD a m io n
3  O b P M n g  poksw
4 Dt««% fori*
5  S pbw o d a lty  
4 OulikJrSB
7  M uModI  O foups
8  L fo d  g o v

------ • -E iiAMm0OCW mm;
2  w ordb

9  M a n
10 Condbnur traa
11 Vocal dafact
12 &da
13 OhMtIal 

|u f1 *6 e tlo n
14 Ufwlaadr

3 8  R M pb

3 9  W p iia
4 0
4 1  T o b i p fo lu iB ly
42 Difocsar
4 3  U nyfp tdR ng

ADEN (AP>-Hained Nabih. 
Iperionpel maniM of tha Brit- 
itsh Petroleum & .’a ofi reflaei 
jtai Aden, was kiOed while shop
p y  early today by a gunman 

to fired Mz baOeta into Ua 
bead and fled.

The awaaMa wax behevad to 
be a member ot the FLOSY aa- 

aaliat terroriat group, the 
Front fer the Liberatton ot Oc
cupied South Yemen, aiace the 
A f^  emaioyca of tha reflaary 
are cosHnered aympettietic to 
FLOSY’a rhral. the Nattoiml 
Uberatkia Fraat.

la two other xuborba of Aden, 
terroriat gunmen opened fire an 
Britlah patrola. A Brkiah 
mariae iraa wounded slighUy.
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INSTRUCTION ............. G
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MERCHANDISE ...........  L
ALTOMORMES ...........  H

HINIML’M CHARGE

W ANT AD 
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15 WORDS

■ n r ST*
^ ••na»anaaa 1
I  m n ..........«i par itm n  •**••••# mm %H par <
4 m n  a*........  g  y  m  par awrP
5 paa awap
4 PP|̂  nnonFtaon 4

SPACE RATES
3pon Bpta ,.* « • .• • .* * M . M IS por 
1 I n *  OMS* .........

iM no. 00 tao d *  won W rtnlnco B tnM l 
• • 'fM fv  Lnrpotad MM Bropod. DM BM. CMI 
"FO ta  top PMt f CitattaoM  buy.

THIS HOUSa t a l k s  DUTCH-- PKa

pro fty wMta kn . u n m T m ! dM s m . 
It. okmm cM tar. t t U l i  StiM  nod

CALL US TODAY 
For COMPLETE Datalb

fPo Buy ■boRSm —Aiw r

VA AND FHA REPO’S 
CALL HOME POR A HOME

OFFICE AM 7
588 Eaat4th

HOMB AM SJM5-Bin JohBBOU 
AM 7-886-BOI EMaa

FOR k A L t
‘»S

roM -  S

BUYING 
OR SELLING

TWO BBOROOM.

"’30819)
piO N T BOOM ttauw . I  .

rLj3Rt5*SWB*iF»Vifl»r-
L ^ F s ^ S o iR '^ n o a  — Mm  I  

PBAL BAROAIR — t

Slaughter
136 Gregg AM 7

WEDNESDAY MORNING 
ON CABLE CHANNEL

6: DAYTIME H0\1E POR 
DAYTIME ilEWERS:

A LONG TIME TALKED  AROUT HIT PROM 
YESTERYEAR ~

U LL  WE MEET AGAIN -  Merle Oherea. Gearfi 
RrenI, 1849. Caavfeicd uiBrA u f fuRa la fere wMira ghl 
wha haa aaly a few Biiafei la Rvc.

Television Schedule Today & Wednesday
KMID
CNANHBL t
M fO UU tO  CAaca CNAN. t

KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM KTVT KERA
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ARO COUNTY JUNIOR C O LL aO t.| 
OWNBR
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dkiU iw Tmm
0;3 isds:
7 1 & anta

kor M  OMn B
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w N  Bo ro-

4 1  C a U fo m io  p a e k  
4 5  f u l f i l  d tB s rs 
4 4  O f p taU dattanS
48 Wat trbn
49 iMigBrtais cobt
5 0  liq u id  

S H tp iu ta f o b b r,
5 1  ^ f a a t
5 2  C w te b s  d w p B  
54 Ungodly
54 Thfe 
5 7  ENtya m te t

58 Sniobae slang 
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REAL e s t a t e  ^  ^
HOUSES rOR SALE A-S
p vyw fa -K tw Tw o o o -j > a a r«a ;rh ^ .

jjg S c a T s : -

tHa lanca. Maw. Cellaga P o fli. AM 3~44M.

m m how oh , aOI tudBiaa. AM 7aHA

SILVER HEELS 
Sale By Owner

3700 Sq. Ft. Living Space — i  
bedrooms, 3 tiaUis on i  acres. 
AD fenced, good water weDs.

Call AM S-MOO

I  aSOROOAU. t  BATH L a e a lM  kaal- 
ttr. ca raaM . A ria  M as S M  aa ^  Acar 
a a iM rt, AawWa a a ra a i. Iw a t aa ita . M ataa 
aaaTaM  ta M  k a M ^  s m S •aM b karn. 

Waa, MaaM a w th a  mtt a reP T A  »  
aataM aS. A la  S raam  la n M M iM rant 
m  m tmvmn  a a rla ra . Staam ky 
MaaM mtr.

CaO: AM M5U or AM 7-Oni

© McDonald 
Realty

Off. AM S-7U5

Hama AM J4HJ And AM NM»

Midwest Bldg HI Mala
RINTAU >  VA a FMA RlPOd

LAROS 1 aORM — naar CaHaga ^  taM 
4% kMaral — Small doam amt.

TO S tm a  Satata -  r*mW Court m 
I acra — a raal korgaln m  Mgkwav.
LAROI. LOWLY kama an ItRi RIaca. 
Ha aarytklnd.
S ROHM, m Mulkarrv ala I  kdrm. m 
RIddaiaa Practically nolMna daam.
RRWJCCO TO ttm  — t  kdrm kama 

naar koaa, ragalnta  Itiruaiil, pailid  
dmmt araa, M  MiHd tt.

JNUSUALLY LOVRLY kama In M.
MARI YOUR INCOMR (SROW: I  imR 
turn. apt. m a  All ranlaA ImaM dwn, 
lajM laMl.
•O LIO  tR iC K  — t  kdrma • aaaamant, 
aldar kama • good a ra  • I1W JakaaA
COMMaRCIAL^ROP. —  a M l -  Hwy.

CORONADO MILLS -  4 kdrma, 4 koSH. 
kua d a  —  a  a t itint kama

n iL L  ............... AM M«H
------1ALL ..........  AM 74MS

AID .......... AM %Sm

Preston Realty
no E. isth

\ M S n  A iiiHma AM  M TO  
ANN — (S  ttfA M  and SIVJIA

and • M .m‘^moN -  Oi ik.% a tiun.
V » 0 * 5 »  and nUMi 

Ill in.Ni.
lui* -  m mm m nijm _- ’̂ aV «  (w mm mm ttam
^JC C A  -  (1) f i iS i .

lYC^&'Si — Vim HSml
YALt — . ( »  »1tiN and SH.MS.
Moat a4 aSaua navkr radaoaralaA
owtMs f T — (II b m  
S TA T l ST. . -  (»  f l . n i  and tS J IA  
CAST ISTH — IS  f i jM  and N JIS . 
RIOOCROAO — (1) S A N l 
CAYLOR — (P  Maka oNar.

RO&M, NtAR aaat aad kaai
«  i lN !. 14* eMdMrA_________

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
Luxury ^Stary

lad riam A  SMi kom *. dkMna raa 
room, tin ts  W ltay. IdnlS a 

coroat. k rtc li A anad R aon. Nr 
•a A  ON kuHMnA R oN lara lad

•oiiv ___
MARJORia aORTNIR

KLOVEN REALTY
IN  WILLARD 

AM 7-am AM
FARM A RANCH LOANS

I  aaOROOM. I  koRl. RraoL. N naN  ar>  
aar ia t — IM J i aar m tM k.
I  aaOROOM R U R N iS H ia  W « daam. 
aamar ca rry  a t M i.
1 aO RM t .  I  SoNa  Maa dart y c ra n ft

a»HH HM *t4 YwHriN W>c WNNH*
IR A C n  S and ALQT m a N ka n y  Trtnay 
M am arlal Park — Pm S ilA  
MS ACRRS 0 4 ^  -  planty a « N r. 
(M W  mmaraN NS aar OOA 
iiC T K M  -  N» A  ClMWraNan; W  A  
caH w i oRaamani. atanry ■ a la r. SUS acra. 
LOT ON Woaa S kw t

FHA *  VA Btpoa

COOK & TALBOT

Thatana MoaitgoaMry AM S-MTS
iNaiiLANO fount _____
FtadmaT rt» caramat INa koMa «Ok

*** tm5&**2liiajw*Rw"’ *^553 
oSl draaaa OnSelprRdA pmm, NncaA
aam »Ma tiMM Man«A
•4  mOl -> NO OOaaN __

u s ttaiarad aoNa. mcd A  IM. Taiat MMli
HO DOam PA‘rtTkoNA Na in rm

NO DOWN PAVNaNT 
kN. Naar lu r«M  i

TOTAL t Lda I
ERTm,aaalyijw^ an^ p̂ j r̂ ^^

HarrM 0. IWRwl 'Roiwrt J. Cook

M AR Y SUTER

REAL ESTATE

r e n t a l s

HOUSES rOH BALK A-t
TWO aoOO kauaw tar aola, daaa ta
^  I  aad 4 Cod AM

FURNISHED APTS. B4
I jOHGES

1 MDROOM HOMa, omart • aN--- “ AM %JUM
1 ■■DROOAL > kATM. krtck. tai 

1 aiMiw kkdian am. AtNNiid Rk- 
rega, oauarad ggHA aggadRaaA AM SdTO.

1 ROOMS NICELY Nr 

lessffv. ____

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX 
C a r^  througiioat, fenced yard, 
rard maintained, air condi- 
loaad, vented heaL excellent 
location.

IIOO-B Virginia Avenue 
AM 7-7843

NICILV PURNISHEOrn# Wm CHN̂TSOfaHE*
a kmdaA AManon

NICILY PUmiSHED .NgNK. S claaali. 
daaa N town and koaa WW accagt 

•R cMM. oa RflA aggly kN Mom.

S LARGE ROOMS, oaad 
cod yard, goraga, MA NS] 
Ml ogartmokl. AM MS7X

1 RED Con am
FOR SALE — Largo S kadraam an Eoat ISNi. Eid|eargtaA ^wtty Nr- tiMiad AM Sdiii

■mta.
m  HIGHLAND 

AM 34443

8UBIJBBAN A4
W ACEE at Nad. S im  mm oumg •  ̂
mm mdiikH. AM Tsm.
FARMS A RANCHES A4

BROWN-HORN
Jim Horn

AM 7-SM5 AM W447
ORAISlANO — t aac ■
■mauat N cuN. Eaol ca 
N aa*.
TOP IBEIO Pom — MMiaM coNaa vlaM 

’ acra N Pacaa Ca. — 4 araNi. ikun. 
aca at ■■Nr, Ml A. aNa ■Naal

yna-r-k
Wv Had Mnn. aa mkiaratb 
kaat tNar aaar SIM par acra.

*ai! y  iSkiM y*?ia4i f r a  *lauilia!
PON SALE — m ocraa — tmrtm mm- 
wmt Ranaapa — It mRaa Nam aN
orala. AM >.|l«

ACREAGES -  FARMS -  
RANCHES

pa ACRES -  4 odNa aaal at aw IprN  
aa MaraiaN B .
IN  A ca is —  laMkaaM at aardw cay.

jM is ta o  AcatAae —  w i vardt Caaa 
N —  iN NN N I 00a NacN.

8 !i^eSroSo"<4 i A ^ b  a . PaaagL 
LEAM i U  a . mtrnm MMmantt t  kd.

BaaBy k
AM 74ni

EdN Tw eee , .  .mm me
r u r u r u r x r s b * .

***3e5*% i**1e^d5^
S tj u J T "  * *  ‘
N N N  aaradad » k *m  gaaNm 

■Ny. dW gar. Cadi oN 
ddy IV *

f u r ^ a r .
mm mm t
g g i  .

COMPVTB tiE T  d  VA a  naA aaga

BROWN-HORN
13n I .  la  AM 74HI

Hon BaaRy NIfM AM SINT
SAn o  iP a iN ad  — t  kdm . dan. car. 
acted, ta  a m  v d i. dmm caNw, dca 
Nntcd yard, auy cdaNy — Aawma amak

K y t LANO L U X U R Y ~ I  k W ^  »»

IrknmiMa. Set at kdNar*a aad. 
JA N O fepm O * r -  rk d rm . }  kdka krk.

I’V 'S^kW lm S SN . *  '

COOK & TALBOT 
L  J. I

AM  r -m »  or AM  s - m  

■ B C  U A L  ESTATB aH  
t>kV lA k t  M e iA L  

LAxa J. a.

BiRR. ABm  
IL  D -B H S r A. 

LamHn. Tnaa 1M31
R fN T A L h i

B E D R O O M S B - l
pwRNisaieo saoNOOM
J 5 V -  * ~  -

aatk^^artedte

WVOMIMG M Ot«L -  Ctedi rm m . 
wmeti^^mm m A  mm aaTK aa

S ^ lA L  w nitK LY  baadaaa 
m m i an 9 , W * 9  n a r* d  M M - 
wm Wk
OU99CAN M O T tL ^ llt ft

^ S S T ^ . y T S S S w
T 5 3

B O O M  f t  B O A B D B 4
ROOd ANO Igw G -aiaB 
Mr«. aam iN . n i l  BaRaG

daaa M R«a. 
AM G79S.

rV K N IS H E D  A P T L B 4

THE CARLTON HOUSE
■NNaa and UnNrdakad AaarSmads. 
lyrdad AN, CargaN. Orggac. Pad,

TV Codn Wa*an, Oryart, Cargarta.
3411 Maicy Dr. AM 3 «M

AiRNISNEO. CLEAN, S ream agaiT 
mad. grtiiaN drtva. Accagt InNnr >a 
gatbAggN IN  WMa. 9

MONTH -  t ROOM NmNk.
I paid, canyadMd N TV M dadrad. Waaan

AM S-lftl.

gd d . ISM

IXTRA NICE I  ream NmNkad dugNa. 
aoatad MNA ENwantti PNca. lagd ri SPEUAL NOTICES

K E N T W O O D  
A P A R T M E N T S  

FumiMied ft Unfurnished 
1 and 3 Bedroom 

Ssdmming Pool TV Cable 
Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFnC 

1W4 East 35th St.
(Off Birdwril Lane)

AM 7-5444
S ROOMS AND kam, kPto gold, tit madfc. AM 7-mtt kdaraan > gjn.— S gjn. Monday Riraugk SaNrdgy.
VHRtE ROOM Nmldiad aggrtmi
gddti gdy. « ll E Daudai._______

R A N ( iH  I N N  M O T E L

CaN On Pm wNaa
4«0 West Hsry. N

Ponderoea Apaitments 
New Addttkm Availabie Now
1, 3, 3 bedroom famished or na> 
tarnished apartmeots. Ceatral 
heaL carpat. drapea, aUlHias 
paid, TV Cable, carports, ra- 
creatton room and washaterla 
I blocks from CoOega Park 
Shopping Cater.
AM 84311 1433 East «k
S ROOM PURNtSMEO 
■dP. Cdl AM 7-mm 
twi Skdn.
4 E(XW i PURNiSMCO aaartm ad. 
M Ri ga d , SM. aduRa a r a N ^  M d 
aN  EM Ry. AM S-NIST AM tdW T.
N ICELY PUNNISHEO I

AM tam
NICELY aR M ISM SO  S . Ha aiadk. aa Nik 

irNdia . m fiM .
t kEONOOM NEAR Nmi, Nacad yard, 
MA Na kON add. SM a. HR. Cad
AM 74Sn

Pmpla of iHadtnrdVm 
Uva afefiatly at

C O R O N A D O  
H IL L S  A m .

'‘v S v
MGR d  APT M  

tk rg  A ld w  NNrriaaa
G A R ^  A P A R n « N T .

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

IS
*Ab Attractivt Plaoa To Uva"

W ITH
"CkMOU An̂  INaagev"

ANNO U NCIM INTS
C-1

WOODMEN OP Tkg 
W ^  CamR S ll Id/
J l-k .O T A A *«
maattna NcoHona cad 
AM S74M. AM 7tSS. 

R^ ^ ad Andraud,

STATED MEETIMO § N  Sprtna 
Ladga Na. lS4k A.P. and AAC 
fva ry  id  and N d Tkuraday, 
T;N  g jk . VM N ra ■atcam i.

k . J. N arria. W M . 
H. L. Ranay. Sac

MESTINO ON 
taring Ckoatar Na. lit  R.A.M. 
TMrd Tkuraday aack mantk.
STATED

Ckoatar Na. I lk  
Ttm 

7:m am .
Roy Tkamai. H P.
Ervin DanM, Sac

"c a l l e d  MEiTlHO Staked 
^  L ^ l  Ha. IM  A P ^
a m . P r lT w l^ .  Pm»

nkM. Tucpar S:3A Vial.
* ^ k .  MwrN, WM. 

T. R. Mama. Sac.

STATED COHCLAW  kN  
Sgrmg cammanaary Na. *1 

T. k d  ManPoy ana a m - 
Hec 41k Ma idoy aack m and. 
V M tars Wakama.

A. P. PHIa. E .C  
WIHord tu llkm n . Rac.

C4
TOMATO AND paacar pNnIa Nr w N - 
mm varNua fN«*ar aNma. Tuadr- 
Tkurtaav, HW m m _______________

WATCH THIS SPACE 
POR

FHA LISTINGS

MMfiHES
MIRCHANOISft
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

PAV C A iH , SAVE
•  335 COMPOSITION f e  CC 

SHINGLES, per.aq .#® ^^
•  w. c. FIR r y  j r

3x4, 3x4 ..........
•  CORRUGATED IRON

American $8.99

IM PLOYM BNT

H E LP  W ANTED . M ale F - l

H E L P  W ANTED. Pcm ala P 4

^HA
mmH M  pwrdWBHPS wWlOMt re g ^  5 *

zrsss: kst-*
WANTED — ELDERLY Ndy H Rva N, 
Pa add kauaakaaamg. koky alltlkG AMS-TNT

WELL KEPT caraaN * ■ «  Na .raayda 
■I raouNr OkM Md cN jn ^
Rant aNctrtc Nwmgeear SI M. O. P. 
WackarY mmt._____________

BUSINESS OP.
FamQy To Woct

Iteturra Nr NSM. Cdiand — Saerde ♦

* N ^  D ^  Rhoads Realty 
AM 82454 

Virfdaia Davis 
Residence AM 7-5813

WEAR HOLLYWOOD STYLES 
F ( »  FUN AND PROFIT. HOU 
LY-BEE FASHIONS CREATED 
BY FREDERICK OF HOLLY
WOOD. GENEROUS, SPARE- 
ITIME EARNINGS. FOR IN- 
FORMATKM4 WRITE HOLLY- 
BEE. DEPT. CN. 4112 HOLLY
WOOD BLVD.. HOLLYWOOD, 
CAUF., 30028.

a ^ .u « N « «  

kN taring Sgari Tima. Goad
ruvuw.'m Ô̂WCM and akN N da«aN S N • kaura a ^  •aak N cakacNna and, raaCadilnf da- loanaara. Raadraa MM Cad Inyadmant.oM Nr aagwwNn. Par aaraaad 

■rRa TSVaS KANOY KOM- 
PANY, Me.. 42H kNncc M.. P. O. kaa Sen Ad anil. Tanca. Induda aM

CONNIR 
S ka

IM a IM PT. COR K _tt add Nrga ftlM. Canddar traaa______
BUSINESS S IK V IC B

SID RICHARDSON 
CARBON CO.

Has Opening For 
Recat Graduate

CHEMICAL
ENGINEER

la lU
Pioneoing Beoearch Dept. 
Reply giving cormAete work 

and education iMKXground to: 
Manager

Pioneerin|^JteMarch Dept. 

Big Sprkig. Texas

H la
Tka apaartunltv yauYa keen waRing Nr 

I aamingi 
Or AVON 

4141, MWNi

H E L P  W ANTED, Mfee. F 4

aac AIR -------
t t  T S T 7 & rS S 'X t.*

OPENING 
MAN OR WOMAN

Immediate einployinent for man 
or woman — electronic asaem- 
Uy experience desirable.

Cali Alfen Fulmer 
Weekdaya-AM 74Sff

CALL OAYY
M rg  AM 7-1

COWaOYI AIR
inaNRaWia and Raadra. AM wart kadr- 

W. Hny. Sa AM ktlSL
POR YAEO and aydan aNadna 
iaiaiNai» eaa RM Tuckar, Mi-Hit.
tAR N YAR O  P aE T tL IZ rR  
•rw k  NOG CaH AM 7-7774.
air  CONOITIONIRS NN 
■rl'^&r aoN. AM sS m

383 M ercy D rive AM  84311

F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S
NICELY PURNISHOO i  fiianr

B4

RM
kkad kaaoG III
Cdl AM MIM

LARGO MTNNIWtaO I  PaPm 
■Nk dNNa ream, MN 
tadaam l» iPdd kMM, m T I 
la a N y . AM SAttS ar AM 74
t ROOMS MTRNISMaO 
aoNd. jMa oaid. aa ad 
AM S ^
LAROd TH N E t

rkSSTtSTUCCO. R»Mg PNKb dk*M m eamar M naar
i,̂ mjjdNd

o L l u*  poa HOMat
WITH NO OORNt PMT.

B t g S p r t a r i F M

D U P L E X E S  
3 Badreom Apartments 

Famished or UatamlMied 
Air CoadHteaed-Vealad Heat- 
WaO-to-WaO Carpet (Oetfonal) 
Fenced Yard—Garage ft Storage

1507 S Y C A M O R E

A M  7-7861
t NOOM MlRNiSMOO aear1menN,_era. 

4M*MN!'^fiSr^%t^^ S M  C N «

D E N N I S  T H E  M E N A C E

s aaoNOOM tvRNiSMao

tY *N IS I

tS m**
tMoe I aaONOOM. ana sad. Caa AM 7RM or AM

H A U U N G -D E U V E H IN G B -13
CITY o a L ty iR Y :, k ik a d tjg ^ k fa iN d g

te V A  AM » 9 A  AM TMW
P A IN T IN G -P A P E R IN G B -U
TAetaM. BEOOIMO. twGwGna
m rnm r candNanur a r <mrG •a rk . AM 
7-wm te te ri a a jn . aNar t  g jn .
EXTERIOR PAtH tlN G  — TagI"G
S r̂ HwSSS!TV^^r"V«£Ska -tA . -

P L U M B E R S E -U

i_aeoNooM MTRNisMeo. mm ovnn.
■ ja ^  W. X Skakaard A

ONe Altb iwa kd*Mm kwwaa. sWjk
n i i t  «aak. UidNNa paM AM SMTiMs Wad MMwdy fe
ittca t kfbaooM, 

•71

M7RNIS
’ A j r a r i

Nice I aooM

1. 3 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE ROHES

- " m'G wr

FROM 173 
AM 34Sr AM 3MH
UNFURNKBEO ROUSES 14
t  kfOROOM HOLTSa. MS WtrNG STS 

’ madk. •■  Samag Cad EX T

3m**̂ wSIrdakalL i
CaW MMHS alNr 1 gjn.
wdiTsas -̂s aaoROOMS. .ttawi,"
n?3L4wrS3aar̂ *3f*dtarTm
I  ItOQMlOW tmmmmt . Nnaad Vkj. 
(argil l . jM .  gr ■ *  aaiL INSE. iBk. 
AM 7AS7S.
LAROE! 4 BfpaooM rntrnmmm. 

ddw t w  mgdk. tJPTmm.

ELECTROLUX

RALPH W ALKU 
AM 74171 AM 74

L  G . H U D S O N

Top SoU-Fin D kt- 
Concrota Material—Driveway 

Cmval Asphalt Paving

Made ••••••* S4|
FIR STUDS 
3x4’a ................ « .

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber
anaesa Hwy. HI 3402 

8NYDIW, TEXAS

CASH ar TRADE 
" Far Good O aa Can 
Trade Up or Dawn, On-lhe- 
spat Flaaaca -r Law ar aa 
dawn past (with apprav. 
cr.) One af the best aetee- 
deas of Cara ft Pfekapa la 
Towa.

H O L L I S  
A U T O  S A L E S

J. B. HOIXIS ft 
J. B. *‘BO”  LSAACS 

1M4 W. 4th AM 3-1333 
kOTH Stoat OP nta STEtET

STEjn.
JSSt-«

_ CASttAENT adndgw unN. Si 
candNNn. AM %47*7 oNar S:1S.

DOGB. PETS. BTC. L f
POR SALE: kaky Prairla dagt, Ida 
gait. S t l  aack. EL 4-SlSI. r  Mltaa 
kartk at Oddak Ctty. Jaa Cartar.
OAOtlHUND PUPS -  Pkra ma r  rad. 4 Mock. 7 waaka aW. CaN 
tardga stTias.
EIGItTEREO TOY Pranefc PaaPlat. 4 
amaaa aN. Mack, t malat. 1 tamata 
EELmant ■ « » .
ARC RBOISTEREO wMta lay gaada. 
a madka aN mala, raaianakty grkad. 
AM S-M7 alNr S:SS gm.
IRIS' POODLE Porter, 
araamlna — aN tyga cute. Rwaokokli 
rateb ONI AM MMIi.

NOW IS THE TIME 
(tea ItejB A Neka d a /Vuadwi"l 

^nargaapfa Sadry Pag caNar 
-HalldBy Tick ttea Paniar 
-dtea A Tick iaray 
—Yard trad mant oiamtcdi 

Ak Puarad iad

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT S

413 Mala Downtown AM 7-8277

All Prices Reduced

20%  - 50%
Lots of Used Aquariums

BILL’S PET SHOP 
Lamesa Hwy. — Big Spring

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

MAYTAG Automatic washer.

$1735

I R la la aw
apB Ckaarata 

ar OR Waaa Car.

 ̂AM 7-7431 J
MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
GET PROFESSIONAi. csrgd elaanina 
raaulte rant ttactrlc Carad Skamaan r 
SI aar Pay wNk aurckaaa at AI a a 
Luttra. BN Spring Harpnarg_________

4-Pc. Bedroom Suite .... 139 35 
EARLY AMERICAN Sofa,
Beige Tweed—exceUat . $99.35 
CONTEMPORARY Sofa -  Ex
tra Nice .....................  IN  35
8-Pc. Dining Suite,
With China .................  |N.K
EARLY AMER. 48 In. round 
Formica table, 4 mates chairs
................................... 1123.35
Several Used Chests — GOOD 
Large Selection Of, Other Items

ANB AFFUANCIS

307 Johnson

HOFFMAN 
sole

^  7 ^ ^

21 In. TV con- 
379.90

mbuilt. 8-month warranty Ute I gcA VICTOR 21 tn TV. table
f**dei ........................  I103.H model .........................  343.51

ipright 
Good conditio a a G G a A 320.N

SO-IN. VESTA gas range 349.35 
Reix). KELVINATOR Refrig. 
Tan up paymats ... N73 mo.
G. E. DRYER ............. |45 00
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 11 
cubic ff. $80.39

Bt6 SPRING 

EMPLOVyENT 

AGENCY

40e HUNTING? VISIT USI 
A RaMakta Sauraa d  Jak Oagartunwiia 
Sarvtna Ifa Mg Spring graa amca NSI 

GENaRM. OPP — agd tl-S. Wdari 
anca. aatani ........................ —
DIETITIAN — Oaaartmad kaaC kaaat- 

dPrlanca .. SM»4

CHARLES RAY 
PUMPING ft DIRT SERVICE

SdNc Tadw-Caadaate Pumpd,
Asphalt Paving

am  7-7373 Snyda Hwv.lP!i?*?c*>-.- ■" oineen -  Materia.• BBHWN wNM pP̂RVlNi aga*a*aaGa

ROUTE SALES — Lacd lak. aiw ar. ttSSa 
TEUCR DRIVER — Umm„ II.7B  P w  H r.

in  Penman Bldg. AM 7-2535

USED TV SETS 3$ M and up. 

USED REFRIGERATORS 
$29.30 and up

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main AM 7-5285

KENMORE automatic washer.
Real good condition.......$43.90
WHIRLPOOL Custom, single 
sp ^ . Good condiUon. .. $N.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware”

2n Runnels AM 74221
MISCELLANEOUS L-11

'  Sd - l lW
GARAGE SALE 
306 Circle Drive 

Wed.-Sun.
M m ’s , womm’s, children’s 
clothing. Baby furniture — small 
appliancea, Maternity wear, 
draperies, misc.

C O L O R
13”  Inatant-On. Memory-Fine 

Tunhif 
3MJ6

13” B/W PQrtabfeTUurt $73 35 
KftV APPUANCE 

123 E. 3Bd AM 34131

SAVE 345 On ftQrcle 
lORE WASHER

INSTRUCTION

U .S . C IV IL

S E R V IC E  T E S T S !

Ma-woma II and over. Scenre 
1^.^ H ^  MarOaf pny. Short

(dvancemant.

A M  7-5142

tory traintag as long as ra- 
qnWed. Tbonsands of jobs opa. 
Experienen uanaOy 
Grammar achool anfOdent for 
many )oha. FREE informatiM 
on fabi. salnrles. rnqniranwnts

KENM
>  Exduaivn aaif-cinantiig Unt Bl- 
^ »— white or coppertooe. M««v 

and Exdimvn fenturca 
1179.95
■ J i M anik

S E A R S  IftO E B U C K  

f t  C O .
m  RunneLk AM 7 5532

BLDG. SPEOALBT
___ Write TODAY liviag name and
E4 addreaa. Uncohi Service. Box

ANY TYPE B434. care of The Herald.
VifOMAN'S COLUMN

DtSCeUNT 
BMvM. %m

L A U  J. B. THOMAS 
Ptarabkig Service ft Parta 

S A T .  f t  S U N D A Y  
CaD; W O  5-SSll
No Mllaage dterge 

Cowtect: D. E. FIvMih
LOT NO. I ll 

Weakdaya Call:
AM 7-2873 or AM 745M 
Fieaae Have Year Lot 

Number Available
SEWING

RADIO-TV S n V IC E S  B-IS
picTuNC Tu e rs. n*t

Mdl OMt aMta ante. 
G. Wadarn TV, AM

CARPET CLBANMfG B-ll
KARPET4LARE.
Mcten. CaM Rldiarg C 
7 0 n t. A lta r t ; »  AM k 4 m .

CMPMv
inaNMa k

W. M. SROOKS Corgd aM asNaldary 
cteankw. Praa aatknatea. fS? lad  Mk. 
AM sftW  ________
NATHAN H ue i tn s  — N a t RkO O o ^
A---^ ft^ M B n i

IM PLOYM BNT 
HELP WANTiD. Male P4

t peoNociM. NsyPLY pmmmt^  a t
3î 9̂Mga HBnnM
VBVtf. Inrtt tpFMtD. iBuilBi 4A) Cafv

B$7 ]U ltN lE R  — S BEDROOM. Rvtea 

•tss  M adk k k ia a i NtSty AM kSO k
TMME 
madk ■rmi.

kEOROOMS. 
ukterwINiaa. A4

1 katk. 
7-1* ar

’ t n  M ie iira e T A  a x o a . -rsaw sH iO N  PR E n ysx?!.
* A k  o c T O  ( » s c m n iM V i&  *  B * «  » T s ^

ATTRACTIVE I  BEDROOM. • (teadS. 
olr taaGNtenaG flk. MIS Naten. PraM

y  iwaaib'̂ 'ttc^spik *&
Mate, AM 7WW.______ _____________

T R A I N  N O W
kMura your tdura aacuray By

* PROGRAMMER 
For IBM System 3H

a Muat kk Htek Sekaal OraPud i 
a Traidka uniar CarttRaG Oala
a Kty At Yau Laam Plan 
a NaaP Nd idtratra WNk Yaur Praaad
a ttraaadetive ta Yaur CRv 
a Prm Intel Mdian okp oaaNgadtd 

Aatikda Tad

WRITE
Nict * okbWftUs. Mo Rdidik w

NggF COT̂ Va Bsyggt gRM

)  otOROOM ORkRiCK. etated kaataAr,

s a n ' }  fedO N ti' M  
Ma<G  ̂ Raar IHR < ' t t r

iRiCa

iMtltnta for OompuUite! 
Box B-m Care of The
NAMB ............. ........ .

AOOREU .................

TELEPHONI .............

KINO HOURS ......

Herald

CO SM EnCS

(iARAGE SALE — ■(■rytklna rtpueta. 
IMS Hate — out PaikMur — rlakt an 
wiHwG ta llaMiiten. km rigkt.

W kda OiG aoMkr 
Ikara tent oky. IW a  i»<G 

grica of aw kow 1047 VaUa 
wagan DaUwa S t^  *

R Mdidat Gw buGt ki Iwdaa. 
4thtmm. adufaktaM uwakar. 
3-WaaG wlnGikialG wiged. 
GGvar mrnmtt aad ted kdk-

■ •te k in g  
t far >30

0 ( I (gul Idd »  kvy 
tea and Pdf Itori

And Gwri' a. SJnlaaa, t« 
cauria. yau tmmt Gw agd al 
gat and d l k Mkaa y«u tg 
gat tiara Ik yaur gwiad  cor.)

Bomty Tolond 
VolkswogHfi

3114 W. 3rd AM 8707

A U T O  S U P E R  
M A R K E T

'M MUSTANG. V/S. adanwNc mmm 
■teirtey. Lacd tnaaamar, ltd M 
wmrmmf. EaG wada aaG aut.

ssaat
’«  MUSTAiaG. auteiiwNt wMk dr.

....................................... «sa»
■44 OLDSMOaiLE M IGaar karGteo. 

wart cauga. LaaGap..........  SttH
'M MONZA Cauga. AaaaG .... tttai 
‘a  CHEVkOLGT iwada Igart Cauga,

'It PALCON!” a d i
MlHlaa. raG i

335 W. 4th

ttm

AM 87448

NatteEwide Wamurty 
All Cars Listed Are 

Cevered By 34-Mg. Natian- 
wide WarraatY

*a  PONTIAC T ta w a tM ^a m m  aaap.

kiater .............................  itas
■IS ^RO^J^ Iteil.^V̂G l̂ y a k^^̂rG

3$B8I a a MAMw
'*  cnev5olbt" ’ » ^ '. * 1
■at ciSSvROLrV '^Sp n g I vn

■S4 OLOSMOklLB. , gyaar daartag,
F̂BRBBF BFMIIHBu ŷc9BFY 0$F

a aa aaa a a aa a a • na a aa a aa • I99VB
C. L. Mason Usnid Cart 
441 Galvestea AM 84347

s'Tu?**d̂ 'ml'*<JSitte:;!* ;^«? iA U TO M O B ILE S
■Irina Ban kicluGaG AM 7GM7. ! ------- —------------
(MRAGC SAUi — Manpay' Wianwaay TRAILERS 
—MM Orauat. 44  G dte. .Cuite. rtectrlC i 
n̂atar. aî n̂̂ nar ctatklga. kimtkira. taî a.. 

ckliWan'a t teUGna. anp dWR ■aallancai.
yyCDNe'sOAY only  — Caraaa Sa4a- 
terdtura. ctetkaiG atlacakanatMa Ranw. | 
ist? Eteuadk Pteca. |

M
M4

1317 MOBILE HOME
Onll. f  BEDROOM 
EVe LEVEL OVEN 

DELUXE REPRIGERATOa
HUCMES TRADING Pad — 
ar TraPa anylkina d yolua. 
IrG. AM TGaai.

Buy. Sdl. 
MS Wad

WANTED TO BUY M4
WANT TO auy madia kam<1 i»B ft m
AM ym0k canpman

AUTOMOBILES M

PER MONTH
lactepaa Ton. Tog Inauranca

Parta-Ra
M l ktete

tats HONDA ws
CaM AM aiWS._____________________ •!
taia HONDA SUPER Noate. JH ccY. 
teaaoat rack. AM t-tltk I

LUZISR-S PINE CaadtWci. AM ^7ml 
m  tad ITNl OGwaa Marrte.

CHILD C AU
EAkv stmtaa — tm 
sdst
fXPERIINCSO OttLO Cara — 
trWMirtdHn AM 74tlS or AM 7
CHILD

White Enamel metal broom cab-
Inete............................313 39
White Enamel utility carts |2 81 
New Vinyl covered sofa-beds, 
while they last, la assorted col
ors . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  353.39
Early American cricket rock
ers . . . , ........................ f»5 3

J4FbU Stee redUNTs.
aa low as $34-33! n
Oak Boston rockers .... ii3.39| Tawn & Cauntry
12 Cn. Ft. refHgerators 9in.3i 
VISIT oua aAROAiN GAMMairr usao

AND EOPO MTENITURE ANO 

APPLIAMCaS

TRAILERS M l
IF  Y O U  b O N T  K N 6 W

M O B IL E  H O M E S —

K N O W  Y O U R  D E A L E R !! !

Let’s Get Ac^inted— 
Remember, a straager is 

a Friend We'va Never Met I !

D&C SALES
»n  WEST HWY. H 

AM H Bt AM >4tat___ AM V
AUTOS FOR SALE M-13
ttel CADILLAC SEDAN DaVWte._k,l>v 
oaalT AM™7 JMt C ? VdSf”**"

14

aSREA EAPTIST K 
to ry . MGan 
ttete wad

r KteGtraarten

' o r ^ ^
BABY SlTTIMG —AM̂ LiST* ~
W ILL EAEV tR , anr kama Gay a r dd N . 
AM S-7BL
EXPERIENCED CHILD awa. 
SoaN, INt tod t4RL MR T a n
BAkV SIT yaw Ban 
TXMlk 4S7 Wad Ok.
LAUNDRY SraV IC l 14j
IRONtwe WAn I eO — tt.M iwkdG~ 
ak -  MS kak St. — AM
RONI MENDING.

14
ALTERATIONS. MEN'S ARct atstte AM Sana onG w anw nG

ORESSMARING ANO
ms rytdir. am smm.

tEVnNO AND
AM 7-WI7.

r h s s ^  m i
Trs .... ntts GM M
) aaaakaa**a*aaa
Tons a tJ I mm ak

(an* C fr  *no«>**uSi5* KJrniVure 

HOME
Furniture

^ a **̂ j f f Tua8^Na!y%jnjaS? 
*$STw?Td AM 34731

FARMtR'S COLUMN
ROSS ANO OuteHak Inauranca Astacy, 

uranca d  aN kkWa. 4Sa Rudiate. 
I 7Gttk PraP T. Raaa. Mra. Jatewte

LIVESTOCK K4
DUNN KID Iwraa. 
opted adk kdt
n. SGW.

r * a .% CaR

m e r c n a n d is i

BUlLbiNG MATKRIALB L4

CASHftCAUY 
SPECIALS

Storm Doon ................ $M.I3
Armstrong Lino....... Yd. $2.17
Armstrong Cfounter .... LF Me 
4X8-H AD Plywood .... $3.13 
4X3-% CD Plywood .... $3.11 
t Bundles Used 2x4't 
3X4 Hem. No. 3 .... BF 
3X3WCFtrNo. 3 .... BF 
2X1 WC Ftr No. S .... BF 13%<
1X13 PP No. 3 .......  BF I t ^
RX34 Atam. Wind.......... $111AutomatloB Carann DtvialM |RX34 Atam. Wind..........J L

SdencanXM Atam. Window .. M3.$l
Mi J-M Rooftag....... ^  JL7I
Picket Fence .... 13* rw  $13.73

CACTUS PAINTB  
C A L C O  L U M B E R  C O . 

4M W. Brd AM 34773

B IG  S P R IN G  F U R N IT U R E

111 Main AM 7-3431

aGPaaaaaa Slats

Mobile Homes
4010 West Hwy. 80 

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 
and SALES

t MRa tad  Htdwwv SI
Custom Mada Coaches 

|Now on dtsiAay—12x44 2 bdrm. 
$3995

i AM 83788
OPEN EVENINGS ’til 8:13 

Except Wednesday Until 8:N 
___ ĈLOSED Ol^UNDAY___

NM AZTEC MOklLE I SaG I
raama. canard kaddr. ■ccatlant can- 
Gman. arivate tet. am 7-tm

PON SALB — LGw naar SMS a. t. 
tartcana late t » i  ranga. aHackaP 
■ • a . kaaG. ikarwwwate claefcaG 
wrMteG. aaia tdl ter S4IS CaN AM 

Tan? ar canw By 77N Ctdrd after 
S g.HL akytkna aaturPay lunaay.

SPECIAL 
USED STEREO 

Nke . . .  3 Speakers 
Sold For 

O N L Y  $249.95

T H E  R E C O R D  S H O P  
311 Mtan A M  7-7101

SPRING
CLEAN-UP

We Ftnance with SmaO Down 
Paymmt

■ 9 OOOGE t  Pair karGteg. Autewd^ 
Want ! Naten. INc% raaGy te aa. tTtl 

9  PORO aGMT. V W autewwwc trana-
mteaten. Rkte NMGl. Ody ....... tM

17 MERCURY SGaar taGan. V/| andna,
V̂BtetêWw WwâV̂WWHIWns ••■■■•■•■■■ •'W9

9  PONTIAC SteNan «wttte 4 Gatr. V S.
■teiatra tranimlaiNii ............  Sias

*  dGNCyRY SGaar karptea, autemaKc
FFMtaHHB$BH$BM aaaaaaaaaanaaaaaaana

9  yO»p M ftr. BliikMM t tr«m-
M international*P kinia’
9  CHEVROLET SGtar. V X autawaNc

trangnlwlan ................    tm
9  PORO ddlim tmilsM. VGl autedtuc 

k ariwnlwlaw .......................... SITI
SPECIAL CASH BUYS

9  DOOGR AGaar. V/t. autewidic.
M OOOGi 4Gaar. vd. autenwMc.
9  PORO Stetten Wapin. VG. dtkGai A 
M OLOSMOaiLE. AutenwHC.

SSe $75,00 
Kar C ity

7t)3 E. 3rd AM 7431!
Opm nil 1:00 P.M.

iEEP STATION 
Iten—1> gaymante 
411 W. IrGgOR sale- ism T«a BeGraam. Mk9 R.

Naliar. SnwR tguNy anG Wka aR aor- 
atante at VA9. CaH STS-SISr LaanwG 1«tS CADILLAC SEDAN OaVtlte, Hka

149 PLtBTWOOO > aaONOOM nwRMa 
kama. ti tt. wWa, tew agulty. taka ap 
91 agymante AM M ni
ltd  HICKS, taws PT. madia kama. 7 
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Acfor Morch Gttt 
Hospital Chtckup
H(MXYWOOD (AP) — Actor 

Fredrlc March, undergoing a 
hospital checkup, is stepping out 
of CBS Playhouse televlsioii 
production of “Do Not Go GeO' 
tie Into That Good Night”

^R«lax>En|oy Yoursutf'# 
GO O UT TO  A  MOVIE

Soviet Slogans 
Reflect Shifts

LaM Pay Open ll:4S
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Night Opea TM
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MOSCOW (AP) ~  The Soviet 
Communist party issued May 
Day slogans today reflecting 
changes in thfalhhig on 
Vietnam and other 
issues.

Soviet newspapers putdisbed a 
list (tf the party’s IM slogans 
prepared for the Ixrfiday May 1.

Tne slogans an)ear twice a 
year, for May Day an 
anniversary of the Dokhevlk 
Revolution Nov. 7.

The wording and the order of 
the slogans varies only slightly 
from year to year, but changes 
normally reflect shifts in Krem 
Un thinking.

The slogan on Vietnam said:
“Pe<̂ >le8 of the wwld, fl^ t 

for the termination by the Unit 
ed States (rf the aggr^ ve  war 
against the Vietnamese people. 
Demand unconditional termina
tion of the bombings of the DRV 
— North Vietnam — and the 
Immediate withdrawal of Amer
ican troops from South Viet
nam.”

The demand for unconditional 
cessation of bombing was new 
for the Soviet s lo ^  Usts. It 
apparently resulted from this 
demand made in Hanoi since 
last November’s Soviet sloons 
The demand for U.S. withmaw' 
al appeared in earlier Usts.

The greeting to Cuba were 
downgraded. They were sent to 
“the working peofde”  of Cuba 
rather than to “the benrfc peo- 
pte”  of Cuba, an indication of 
Kremlin annoyance with Fidel 
Castro's brand of communism.
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Vietnam Peeke 
T alks Proposed
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SAIGON (AP) -  South VIeb 
nam offered anew today to tiBc 

ce with Communist North 
tnam and proposed that both 
»  pun back their forces from 

the demilitarised zone and de- 
escalate the war.

A U.S. spcAesman said the 
South Vietnamese govmrunent 
discussed iu proposal with U.S. 
officials before issuing it and 
the U.S. government welcomed 
the offer.

The South Vietnamese pro
posed peace talks smid conttai 
uing msbes in the northern
most provinces below the demli- 
ttarlzed zone and as 1,500 Saigon 
government tro (^  launched a 
new drive in the Mekong Delta 
42 miles southwest of the ca{ri- 
Ul.

N KILLED
U.S. and South Vietnamese 

forces reported N of the a  
killed by ground forces and 
copter gimships in clashes near 
the noithem border and about 
four miles from Hue, the old 
imperial capital. U.S. losses 
were three killed and seven 
wounded, a spokesman said. 
Government casualties were 
repmrted light.

A Vietnamese spokesman said 
govenunent forces killed IS Viet 
Cong guerrillas in the Initial 
hours ^  the new drive in the 
Mekong Delta while taking no 
casualties.

Along the central coastal 
plains, the spearheads of two 
South Korean divtsions linked 
up in a drive from the north and 
from the south to open up a long 
stretch of the vital coastal High
way 1.

UNKUP DRIVE
Advance elements of the Ko

rean Tiger DtvisioB, driving 
southward Dorn Song (^u. 
ioined units of the White Horae 
bivisioo. which had pushed 
north from Tuy Hoa.

The linkup closed the 27-mile 
stretch between the two constal 
cities and extended the central 
coastal stretch in allied hands to 
a distance of XSS mUee from Qui 
Nhoa to Tan Lam

The drive, the South Koreens’ 
biggest operedon of the war, 
started March I, and some It, 
IN  Korean troops from the two 
dhrWoas were deployed in It 
The Koreens have claimed kili- 
Ing m  Conuninist troopc and 
capturing 417.

R a d ia n  pla n
The South VMaumeee peace 

offer was contained In a com- 
mndqne from the Foreign Min
istry which welcomed peace 

Kwals pot forth April 11 by 
Ida.- The communique 

brondfo paralleled the four 
stafeCanadian proposals.

^  Vtetnamese guvenuBsnt 
said ft wekomsd “a l efforU to

action sudi as the wHbueh 
from the dnaOttarind noe, 
inspection by the intonatlonal 
ContzxA Commlasloa, further de- 
tecalatlon of the conflict and 
talks, secret or otherwise.”

“The govenunent of the Re
public of Vietnam,”  the commu- 
nlqae said, “ stands ready at 
any tinw to meet with or con' 
tact the Hanoi authorities either 
directly or throu^ the good of' 
flees of a third party such as 
Canada.”

WITHDRAWAL 
The Canadian proposals 

called for “ some disengage
ment, possibly in the demilitar
ized zone between North and 
South Vietnam, together with a 
cessation of U.S, bombing of 
North Vietnam and of Commu
nist infiltration of the South, (2) 
freezing military actoln in South 
Vietnam at the luesent levri, 
(2) cessation of all hostilities, 
and (4) withdrawal ol forces on 
eltiMr side of the 17th ParalleL 

The South Vietnamese gave 
no distance for the pullback 
they proposed from the shc-mile- 
wide demilitarized zone which 
straddles tte 17th Parallel.

U.S. Marines and South Viet
namese troops continued bull
dozing a cleared strip briow the 
eustem part of the sone. The 
United SUtes has been shifting 
its forces to provide reinforce
ments in the northern provinces 
Just below the zone.

I ll SORTIES 
In the air war, U.S. planes 

flew 101 bombing missions over 
North Vietnam Monday, but 
spokesmen said poor weather 
limited the strikes to the coastal 
regions and the southern pan
handle. Pilots claimed de
stroying or 
barges, 14 
and three gun sites.

Sooth VietnanMee headquar
ters reported two more Viet 
Coeg attacks today against 
teams of pedflcatioo workers, 
prime taiget for enemy attacks 
m recent weeks 

One attack was against a pac- 
iflcatlan team near Ban Me 
Thnot, la the central highlands, 
and the other against a team 
near My Tho, in tht Mekons 
Defta. Tha headquarters said 
the teams suffered Ugbt casual
ties. *“

*nDCK BARRIERS’
North Vietnam today de

scribed South Vietnamese Pre
mier Nguytn Cmo Ky's plan to 
build a M le Magtaot Line sooth 
of the demilitarised zone “a 
foolish design.”

Amerfing that “the enemy’s 
‘thick barriers’ sock as Saigon, 
Da Nang. Chn Lai and other 
stronghold are defeaseleas.’* 
the North Vietnameit Coaunn- 
bM  party aawipaper Nhan Dm  
asked: “ How coiud the cnei

damaging 82 cargo 
trucks, mx bridges

bring aboot peace In Vietnam 
and prop MM q »d flc  conms of
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East-West 
Plan Ires
WASHINGTON (AP) -  
a BapobUcan Leader Everett 

M. D ra u  said today the So- 
vM  Unlan has nude “a new 
bell game”  of propoeab to boost 
East-West trade by agreeing 
with Conunonlst Chins to ■tap,

that “would tie down the 
who is doomed to coro-

vm
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Council W ill 
Honor Workers
Volnnlacrs wUI be honored 

with aervlce aUrs and stripes at 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
Votamteer Coonctil meettngjsMpments to North
Thursday In the AQrad BoUding 
at 7:21 p.m.

la addBion to the regalar boel- 
m, a special panel program 

has been scheduled. Ail later- 
asted residents are tanrtted to at
tend.

Vtry Intartfting
CAMBRIDGE, Maas. (A P )- 

In reporting that ptrfyaaccharlde 
—a noopt^ of carbohydratee— 
bad W n  isolated ia maQ ilime, 
a paper of Harvard Medical 
Sdwol reMarchers said, “The 
MBm  is collected by tarttatiag 
the foot of the snsU with a pas- 
teur ptpetta, caosiag k to se
crete a viscoos maadn.”

r kfislai
thoriae freer trade with the So
viets,”  Dlrksen said. 'T don’t 
think CongTMS Is going te be 
very happy to do that at a ttne 
when the Rnssians are incraas- 
ing mfUtaiy help for the North 
VtetnanieM ”

US. otilcials dlscioMd 
week that the Soviets and Com- 
manist Chiaeae had reached
agreement oa hsndUng of Soviet Vietnam.

Tha Soviets earlier pobileh 
cased China of hoMliw up 

for use ■ theplies Inten 
war.

WAB GOODS
Dirksea suld hi aa interview 

he ie coBviaced i  nujortty of 
both hooaee now oppezMa any 
relaxation of trade barrtert 
aitboogh Johnson has said this 
woold not affeet the system of 
controls on export of strategic 
goods.

“Who can say with any oer 
tainty what It strategic and 
what Is not?”  Dtriuen asked. 
“ Aaythlac wo may aeO tben 
coold pomit them to divert 
more of their industry to mak
ing war goods.”

Dittaen said wiekwid antiwar 
demonstratloas In Now Yotk 
City and San Frandaco are hko- 
ly to strengthen the poeltion of 
thoee in Oongrem who want the 
war pTMOcuted more vigorooe- 
ly. Few among them wiU favor 
any East-Weet trade Men 
uadcr each drcoraslanceo, he 
sokL

OPPOSITION 
In hae with thle. Sen. Norris 

Cotton, B-N.H., told the Senate 
Monday thMo riMold be ao ex 

of trade natil the Viet
aam
cooldat
for nch IncroasM at a ttibe the 
Soviot Unloo aad Commoaiet 
China are poortog enppUes into

Miootlag etope. He said he 
te l MidMitand proposals

Cotton’s statement rignaW 
poworfnl eppoeitioa to a moot 
by Sene. Thraeton B. Morloa 
R-Ky., and Warren G. Magnu- 
eon, D-Wash., to dmm up b t^ - 
tlsaa support for the foweriag of 
East-Weet trade barrleri.

Magnuson, who beads the 
Senate Commerce Committee, 
and Morton, Ha second-raakhig 
Rcpoblican. took the enoeeu 
Mep last witek of announcing in 
a joint itateinMit that the 
toon wQl begla EaeUWeet trade 
beartage.

Morton thus detoored around 
Cotton, who ie tho top^eaUng 
Republican on the committee 
Cottoa n 
Uke B.

B piaia be didn1

Racial Friction 
Sparks Fighting
MASSILLON. Ohio (AP) -  

Apparent frictloa between Ne
gro and white students at Wash
ington High Schoof triggered 
gang flghttng that iplUed Into 
the downtown area and the

echool parfcing lot Mondaj 
night Police aad Stark Connty 
depotlea broke B ip.

Six teenigeri were airerioA 
three Negroec and three whBee. 
The highwey petrol said aa estl- 
raated IN  students were roam- 
lag the area during the Aghttag, 
which lasted iboet four houre.

At toast one student was In-
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